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Bra. E. E Douglass,fc;r the Committeeon Work,
tilTered the following report, which was adopted.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON WORK.

‘l’u the M. W. GrandLodgeof Texaf:
We, your Committee on Work, to whom was referred that

i5rt of therevision of Taylor’s Monitor by R. W. Bro. SamR.
hamilton.P G.M ,whichrefersto the ri’~ual, begleaveto report
thatwe havecarefullyeasminedthis ‘work, sofaithfully andjudi-
ciouslyperformed,and find that Bro. Hamilton has revised,cur-
rooted, ie-arsangedand harmonized the Monitor with our
tiuthorzed ritual, and that alt~hough our former Monitor has
serveda usefLii purposeso long, we recognice in this revision
rjuite an improvement,and that it will proveof greatpractical
utility

Having asactualworkers in Masonry long felt the necessity
of a thoroughrevisionot ourMonitor,we feel that Bro Hamilton,
(himself for manyyearsan active worker), has in this ievision
renderedthe Craft a greatservice, and one that merits and
ehould receiveat our handsour mostgrateful appiuval

Fully approving this revision ourselves,we recommend the
following for adoption’

I Resolved,That the revision of Taylor’s Monitor by Past
Orand Master Sam R Hamilton be, and the sameis hereby
approved and recommendedfor use as the latest and most
approvedmonitunal text-book, but not to the exclusionof our
former Monitor being usedby thosenow providedwith them.

2 Resolved That this revised Monitor shall be known as
the Taylor-Hamilton Monitor of Symbolic Masonry

Fraternallysubmitted, E. B DOuGLASS,
W W HTJNNICUTT,

[Signed,J B. B REEVE,
C P BOON
GEO F. MORGAN,

Committee.

As to the tender of said revision to the Grand
3
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4 APPIIOVAL OF REVISION

Lodge, through Grand Master John P. Bell, Mid
which wasreferred to a SpecialCommitteecomposed
of Bros W S. Fly, Anson Rainey, Geo. W’ Tyler,
3 Y. Hogsett, Friench Simpsonand W. L. Burdette,
they madethe following report, which wasadopted,

“We, your special committee, to whom was referred the
matterof the Taylor-Hamilton Monitor for publication, would
report that it is inexpedientf or the Grand Lodge to publish
same at this time, and recommendthat Bro. Hamilton shall
publish the same, if he so desires,and preservethe copy plate
of same, and he is herebyauthorizedto preservethe copyrights
of the same.”

I hereby certify that the above action was bad
by the Grand Lodge on December5th, 1907, with
referenceto the RevisedMonitor.

[SEAL] JOHN WATSON,
Grand Secretary.

$1

b I r~zIto it.

Believing that we should endeavorto perpetuate
the memoryof thosezealousCraftsmenwho, at an
earlyday in ‘the history of TexasMasonry, andeven
since then, laboredhard to lay the foundation for
the,present almost upexampled prosperity of our
Order, it is my pleasureto dedicatethis volume to
thememoryof thelollowing’

Grand Lecturers from 1837 to 1853. Daniel ¶1’.
Fitchett, John H. Walton, Isaiah Call, D. McFar-
land,J. H. Holland, N. H. Darnell, Geo K. Teulon,
A. S. Rutbven, Henry King, W. D. Smith, Win. M.
Taylor, StephenH. Darden, Win. D. Goff, W. D.
Woodsworth, Peter W. Gray, 3. C. Harrison, of
Texas, andR. W Bro. JohnC. Gordy, of Louisiana.

To all of those D. D G Masterswho, after the
GrandLecturer systemwas abolished,January20,
1853, faithfully taught the Lodgesin their Districts
the authorizedWork.

To Bros. J. A. Lawrence,J. J. McBride, John B.
McMahon and others, who lecturedunder the Eas-
tern, Middle and WesternDistrict system

To R W. Bros. Win. M Taylor, John B. Jones
and John Watson, that trio of zealousCraftsmen,
throughwhosefaithful and indefatigablelabors the
authorizedRitual, adopted in 1858, was preserved
andsafely handeddown, in regular succession,asit
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6 DEDICATION

were,-with the assistanceof R. W. Bros. B. F. Fry-
mier, PeytonNowlin, D. J.Eddlemanandothers,to
December,1895; andto

THE COMMITTEE ON WORK,

iow consistingof Bros. E. E. Douglass,W. W. Hun-
nicutt, C. P. Boon, E. B. ReeveandGeo.F.Morgan;
and to former Committeemen, Bros. J. L. Miller,
M. M. Brush, A. W. Campbe1~,W. W. Peavy and
others; underwhosepatient andefficient labors the
Ritualistic Work hasreacheda degreeof uniformity
perhapsnever before attained in this or any other
GrandJurisdiction; and

Finally, for thewant of time and spacein which
to enumeratetheir names, or record their faithful
services,this volume is affectionately dedicatedto
the memory of every

ZEALOUS AND DEVO’rED CRAFTSMAN

whohas,since the organizationof ourGrandLodge,
in 1837, until this good hour, laboredfaithfully to
promotethe bestinterestsof Masonryandtheglory
of God.

To their memory,one andall, is this tribute now
offered by your co-laborerand brother,

TH~ AUTHOR.

FARMIgSVILLI, TUAS, December 3. 1907.

r

~rrrur~.

To those actively engagedin the dissemination
of our ritualistic work, it has been for some time
apparentthat themain body of our Monitor needed
revision and a slight rearrangement,in order that
sometypogiaphical and grammaticalerrors might
be eliminated, and the language,in certainplaces,
maae to harmonizemore closely with our excellent,
and now uniformly disseminated,esotericritual.

When we take into considerationthefact that it
hasbeennearly a half century since Bro. Taylor
compiled the splendid Monitor which, since then,
hasborne his hon9red name, the great wonder is
that he was able,at that early period n our Grand
Lodge history, to an~angea Monitor so admirably
adaptedto meetthe wants of Masonry in Texasfor
so long a time, and that even now, after being in
use br forty-nine years, so few corrections are
found to be necessary.

The beautiful and inimitable languagefound in
all Monitors was formulated and systematicallyar-
ranged tn 1772, by Preston,fxom the ancient oral
teachingsof Masonry, and, in 1797, die samewas
adapted,by Webb, to the AmericanRite. In 1819
Crossaddedto this the feature of illustrated em-
blems. Since their day, this ~restonian language,
and those Lilustratlons, have comprised the main

2
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PREFACE

body of all Monitors, and‘have becomeso hallowed
by age andcositinuedusage,that any change,other
thanthat of adaptation,would %ry justly belooked
upon as an innovation, and “deviation from our
establishedcustoms.”

The monitorial. text and the illustrations, as well
as most of the forms~ ceremonies,regulations and
otherexplanatorymatte~usually includedin Mon-
itors, being “set’ language,and very little original
compositionbeing iequired in the Monitor itself, it

would have b~enentirely proper, had stich beenmy
desire, to have brought this out as an independent
Momtor. Suchrhowever, is my high regaid for the
mempry of our deceasedPastGrandMasterthat it is
my preferenceto bring it out as a “revision” of
Taylor’s Monitor, so that his name may continue
to be handeddownas a householdword amongthe
Craft in Texas, and his memory thus perpetuated
in our ritualism, that department of Masonry in
which he renderedhis most devoted and efficient
service.

We have every reasonto believe that our ancient
brethrenlooked upon Masonry as thevery embodi-
ment of truth andvirtue, and that they had every
confidence in the verity of its sacredlegendsand
traditions. Would that all Masons so considered
themtoday! But we find that-thebanefulinfluence
of so-called“higher-criticism” has, in these latter
days,led niany learnedandaccomplishedCraftsmen
into the meshesof iconoclasfic thought, and the
vain attempt hasbeen madeto rob Masonry of its
heaven-bornattnbutes,and to reduceit to thelevel

PREFACE q

of a finite, humaninstitution, and all this has been
doneregardlessof the many internal and eaternal
evidencesof its mysterious correlation with that
which is obviously infinite, and therefore beyond
the comprehensionof the finite mind.

With a desiie to counteract, to some extent at
least,this insidious form of skepticism now endan-
geringour young and inexperiencedCraftsmen,and
even someolder ones,it hasbeen deemedexpedient
to incorporate, in this edition, some introductory
remarks(for which the writer aloneis responsible),
relative to the origin and dual natureof Masonry.

If a zealousattachmentto Masonry in Texas for
more than thirty-five years (the last twenty de-
voted particularly to the study of our esotericand
monitorial ritual, and generally to Masonry upon
all lines), shall have enabledme to revise our pres-
entexcellentMonitor, so as to makeit more accept-
able and useful to the Craft, my highest aim and
most ardent desuewill have beenattained,andthe
approval of my brethren, and the satisfaction of
having, in this humble way, done something to
forward the best interests of Masonry, will amply
compensateme for the servicerendered

Grateful acknowledgmentis herebytenderedto
R W. Bro E. E Douglass,for the many courtesies
shownme during this revision

SAM R. HAMILTON.
FABMERSYILLE, TEXAs, December. 1907.

I
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AND

ITS BENEFICENT INFLUENCES.
If A TRADITIONAL SUMMARY.

From the commencementof the world we ~

trace the foundation of Masonry. Ever sincesym-

metry began, and harmony displayedher charms,
our Orderhashada being. During manyages,and

in many different countries, it has flourished.

¶ No art, no science, preceded it. In the dark

periods of antiquity, when literature was in a low

state, and the rude manners of our forefathers
withheld from them that knowledge we now so

amply share,Masonry diffused its influence.

This sci.nceunvailed, arts arose,civilization took
place,andthe progressof kno~sledgeandphilosophy
gradually dispelled the gloom of ignorance and

barbarism. Govemment being settled, authority

wasgivento laws, andtheassembliesof theFratem-

ity acquired the patronageof the great and the
good, while thetenetsof theprofessiondiffused un-

boundedphilanthropy—Preston(1772).

ii
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For the especialbenefit of our younger brethren,

and for thegood of theCraft in general,it hasbeen
deemedexpedient to incorporate, in this revised
edition of the Monitor, a few deductions,baseden’
tirely upon the testimony of Masonry in reference
to itself.

While Masonrymust, in thevery natureof things,
evet remain, to our finite riiinds, a deep, abstruse
and incomprehensiblemystery, yet, when viewed
in the light of

THE SACRED SCRIPTURES,

and of the revelationspreservedand handeddown
to usin thesacredlegendsandtraditions of Maionry,
we can learn much in regard to our ancient and

.1 honorableOrder, calculatedto refine our social and
-I mosal nature,and therebymake us better Masons.

Its mysterious antiqueness,the wisdom couched
in its symbolic modeof instruction—itsunexampled
survival, and its strange, mysterious, supernatural
influence over our inner nature, all bespeakfor

5
Masonryan origin higher thanhuman,anda sphere
of influence not limited to earth.

For many centuries,learnedmenhave vainly en-
deavored,by taxing the utmostresourcesof human
wisdom, to solveits mysteriousnature,to establish

13
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14 INTRODUCTION

its metesandbounds,andto locate,with somedegree
of certainty, thedate of its origin.

Thousandsof volumes have been written and
published, numeroustheories have been advanced
and ably championedby men of great intellectual
ability and literary attainments,and yet, no satis-
factory conclusionshave been reached.

This conclusively demonstratesthe fact that

ANCIENT CRAFT MASONRY

remains,andeverwill remain,a ~p, unfathomable
mystery, unless,by faith, we acceptastrue the hght
of Divine revelationsand Masonic tradition.

As Masons, we are in searchof Truth, and as
Masons,we are taught the necessityof more light
thanhun-iansciencecan afford us Then let us see
what light Masonry will shed upon itself.

What does it testify in regard to

THE ORIGIN OF MASONRY?

It declares, in plain and unmistal<eableterms,
that it is of “a Divine nature.” This, as we can
readily see, is equivalent to an assertionof Divine
ongin, for had man originatedMasonry, it is clearly
evident that he could not have imparted to it a
Divine nature. We are,therefore,inevitably driven
to the conclusion that Masonry is not of human,
but is of DIVINE ORIGIN,

andthis will becomemoreandmore apparentaswe
advance.

Relative to its scopeand extent, it proclaims, in
a plain and emphaticmanner,that such is infinite!

13INTRODUC’I ION

The possessionof this attribute, as we can see, at
once lifts Masonry above the plane of a simple,
finite, earthly 9rganization,andproclaimsits spirit-
uality, and this further substantiatesits Divine
origin.

Thus, at the very thresholdof our investigations
upon this line, we haveuncoveredtwo fundamental
truths, we have discoveredthat Masonry is not only
of Divine origin, but that

IT IS INFINITE AND SPIRITUAL,

and upon this solid base,we canplant our feet, and
with much assuninceof success,proceedto further
investigatethesubject.

We can now seewhy it is that our visible, finite
form of Masonry is symbolic and representative,
for it could not be that, and at the sametime, be
the original. It thus becomesclear to our minds
that the realentity of Masonryis spiritual, andthat
our finite form of it is but a representationof the
original

Then the question naturally arises, “When and
how did we comeinto possessionof that uponwhich
our representativeMasonry is predicated?”

Masonryagain comest~o our relief andinforms us
that it is foundedupon

DIVINE REVELATIONS,

and these,aswe learnin the SacredScriptures,were
made to mankind, in theearliest agesof the world.
Thus was Masonry revealedto man, and at -once
reducedto practice,and this was the beginning of

‘F



16 INTRODUCTION

our Order on earth,the origin of,, ir finite form of
Masonry.

• In proof of thecorrectnessof this assertion,let the

“ANCIENT CHARGES OF A FREEMASON”

testify, for, in the last clauseof this ancient and
universally accepteddocument, we read. “That
all may seethebenign influenceof Masonry, as all
true Masonshave done from the beginning of the
world, and will do to theend of time. Amen So
mote it belt Our fathersbelieved this, why should
not we?

If this be true, and it certainly is, then why is it
that sucha vast amount of time and learning, so
much scientific and antiquarian research,hasbeen
lavishly expendedin the vain attempt to disprove
the truthfulness of our ancient traditions, by en-
deavoringto attribute its ongin to,the Egyptian
Mysteries,or to the time of the building of

KING SOLOMON’S TENPLE,

or numerousothet dates? How can we account for
this, when Masonrysolemnlyandmostemphatically
affirms that it hasbeenactually existing amongmen,
and has been practiced by them, from the very
dawn of Creation? It certainly is high time that
we were returning to the fa[th of our Masonic
ancestry,and thus shake off the vagariesof

MODERN SKEPTICISM.

To thetrue anddevotedCraftsman,Freemaspnry
must ever be esteemedto be the very personifica-

r
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tion andembodimentof Truth andVirtue—for, the
very moment a Masongetshis consentto question
the truth of its ~declarations, that very moment his
faith in it is shaken,and his appreciationof. itis
lessened.

We have everyreasonto believe that our

ANCIENT BRETHREN

• reposedimplicit confidencein the eternalverity of
Masonry, and that in it they tracedthehandiwork
of Deity. Halcyon days, indeed, must those have
been, when our brethren of the Mystic Tie, with
happy hearts and buoyant tread, marched along
life’s pathway, following the lead of Faith, as it

held aloft the light of Divine revelations,singing as
they trod life’s otherwiseweary pilgrimage, paeans
of praise to their

SUPREME GRAND MASTER,

for thegift of suchabeneficentboonasFreemasonry.
They saw in our human form of Masonry, the re-
flected imageof the infinite

This brings me, naturally andlogically, up to the
presentationof a theory which has been reached
by reasoningby analogy, and, for the lack of a
better term, we will call it the

DUALITY OF FREEMASONRY,

and by this is meant that strange,mysteriousin-
carnation, in the body of our visible, organized
Masonry, of the spint of Masonry.

Although this is incomprehensibleto us, so is a
2
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is ISTRODUCTIOB 19INTRODUCTION

similar blending of the spirit of man, in the body of
man, also incomprehensibleby our finite minds,
and yet it is an acceptedfact. If we accept it in

thh human being, why not accept it in regard to
Masonry? -

If man’s natureis part human,andpart spiritual,
and if Masonry was designedby the

GREAT CREATOR

to ministerto man’s necessities,how couldMasonry
fulfill its mission,,unless it, too, was spiritual, as
well as natural? This theory, therefore, is in
harmonywith the Divine revelations, Masonic tra-
ditions andis not contrary to humanreason. This
theory of thc duality of Masonryis also in harmony
with the acceptedduality of man.

Although, when viewed in the abstract, it is a
very abstruseand metaphysicalsubject, yet when
we use the duality of man’s nature, by way of il-
lustration, we avoid all such difficulties, and it is

madequite plain.
We know, from observationand experience,that

when the spirit of Masonryis fully reflectedin the
life of a Mason,or in any Masonic Lodge, or other
body of Masonry, that it everts a greatpower for
good in the world, and we also know, that when
that spirit is wanting, Masonic life and influence
ceases,just as humanlife and influenceceasesjust
as soon as the spirit leavesthe body of man.

We learn, in Masonry, “that it is the ‘internal,’
and not the ‘external,’ that Masonry regaids.’
Masonry is here, in its own quaint, ancient way,

calling oui attention to thesupernatural excellence
of thereal, essential,spiritual part.of Masonry,that
musthavc its abode within us, for, unless it does,
and unlesswe are vitalized by the‘indwelling spirit
of Masonry, our professionof it is vain, and it will,
so far aswe areconcomed,ceaseto exertits salutary
influence in the world The spirit of man is the
life of man,and the

SPIRIT OF MASONRY,

is the life of Masonry It is by meansof this ana-
logous duality that we can rationally account for
that strangeinfatuation which has promptedmost
Masons,and even Masonsof the profoundesterudi-
tion, to mistake our visible form of Masonry for
its real entity

We learn,under theheadof “Astronomy,” in the
Fellow Craft’s degree, that it sometimes becomes
necessaryto ‘‘correct the fallacy of the sensesby
the light of truth In this instance of mistaking
the external, visible form of Masonry, for the real,
internal and invisible spirit of Masonry, we have a
striking exampleof “the fallacy of thesenses.’’~ As
the samemistake is madeby us all, in regardto our
fellow-beingsddring life, we can seehow easy it is
for the same mistake, the same “fallacy of the
senses,”to occur in regardto

FREEMASONRY,

that so naturally occCirs to eachof us with reference
to eachother.

During his lifetime, we mistakethevisible form of
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our friend for his ieal entity, and this “fallacy of -
the senses”is not dispelled,until deathcalls hence
the real personage,and then “the light of truth”
dispelsthe fallacy, andwe becomeawareof our mis-
take It is in like manner that we are prone to
mistakethe flnite~form, therepresentativemedium
through which thereal entity of Masonry manifests
itself to us, for the real, spiritual entity of Free-
masonry-

Now, my Brethren,let us realize that God is the
author of our great and glorious institution, that
its divine truths were revealed by Him to the
earliest representativesof our race—thattheseGod-
given principles have been espousedand practiced
in every age of the woild, and that Masonry is in-
finite, eternaland spiritual, and that, to be Masons
in deed, and in truth, the spirit of Masonry must
dwell within us, and dominate our lives

Let us remember,that it hasnumberedamongits
devotees,many of the greatest and best men in
every age and country—yet Masonry did not need
the prestige of their namesto add to the lustre of
its glory—but in order for them to achieve true
greatnessthey neededthe

VITALIZING, REFINING INPLUENCE

of Freemasonry,and thus equipped, togetherwith
their great intellectual endowments,and a heroism
that challenged admiration, they went forth to
champion the right and to bless humanity.

Neatly twenty centuriesago Gamaliel, a learned
doctor of the Jewish law, gave expressionto this

INTRODUCTION 21

truth, “if this counsel or this work be of men, ‘it
will come to naught; but if it be of God, ye cannot
overthrow it.’

The survival’ of Masonry th oughout the ages,
whenall elsehaspassedaway, isoneof thestrongest
collateral evidencesthat we have of itsDivine origin
and supernaturalexcellence.

Let us, then, study it in the light of its own God-
given revelations,practice its principlesandworship
the God of Masonry at its altars as long as we live
Then. when themallet of Deathshall call us hence,
may eachone of us, by faith in the merits of the
Lion of theTribe of Judah,bewelcomedto a blessed
immortality, and,in the glorious morn of the Res-
urrection, may our bodies rise and becomeas in-
corruptible as our souls.

SAM R. HAMILTON.

FARMisSviLLS, Tins, December,1907,

20
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THE MONITOR.

I.
OPENiNG-A LODGE.

SREN the brethren haveassem-
bled in the Lodge-room,that is
to say, at the pldce designated
intheir dispensationorcharterfor
holding the Lodge, andthe time
or hour for meetinghas arrived,

the W. Mastergives one rap with the gavel,
and directs the brethren to be clothed, the
officers to assumetheir Jewels,and repair to
their respectivestations and places, except
the Tiler.

The Tiler’s place, when the Lodge is at
labor, is without the door. If it is a Stated
meeting,the Lodge shouldbe opened in the
Master’s degree,and all businesstransacted
in thr order andmannerrequiredby the By-
Laws of the Lodge,-andthe Constitutionand
Edicts of the GrandLodge.

A prayeror chargemustalwaysbe reador
22

OPESING A LODGE 23

offered at the openingor closing of a Lodge.
The following prayersandchargesaresuitable
for suchoccasions:

Prayer a~ Opening.

Most holy and glorious Lord Goa, the
Great Architect of the Universe, the gver of
all good gifts andgraces. Thou hast prom-
ised thatwhere two or threearegatheredto-
getherin thy name,Thou wilt bein themidst
of them In thy name we assemble most
hambly beseechingthee to blessus in all our
undertakings, that we may know and serve
thee aright, and that all our actions may
tend to thy glory andto our advancementin
knowledge and virtue~ and we beseechthee,
o Lord God, to blessthis our presentassem-
bling, and to illuminate our minds by the
divine preceptsof thy Holy Word, andteach
us to walk in the light of thy countenance,
andwhenthe trials of our probationarystate
are over, be admitted into THE TEMPLE
“not madewith hands, eternal,in the heav-
ens “ AMEN.

Response. So mote it be.

Another Prayer.

Great Architect of the Universe In thy
name we have assembled,arid in thy name
we desireto proceedin all our doings. Grant
that the sublime principles of Freemasonry

1.
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24 THE MONITOR

may so subdue every discordant passion
within us, so harmonizeand enrichout hearts
with thine own love and goodness,that the
Lodge, at this time, may humbly reflect that
order and beautywhich reign forever before
thy throne. IkMEN.

Response: So mote it be.

Another.

SupremeGrand Master of the Universe:
We would reverently invoke thy blessingat
this time: Wilt thou be pleased to grant
that this meeting,thus begunin order, [nay
beconductedin peace,andclosedin harmony.
AMEN.

Response: So mote it be.

At Opening in the First Decree.

The W. M. says. Brethren, before I de-
clare tbe Lodge opened, let us invoke the
assistanceof the Great Architect of the Uni-
versein all ourundertakings. May our labors,
thus begunin order, be conductedin peace,
andclosedin harmony. AMEN.

Response: So [note it be

The Master then, in the name of God and
the Holy Saints John, declaresthe Lodge
duly openedon the first degreein Masonry.

OPENING A LODGE 25

At Opening in the Second Decree.

- The W. M. says: Brethren, before I de-
clare the Lodgeopened,let us fervent[y sup-
plicate the Grand Geometricianof the Uni-
verse,that the raysof heavenmay shedtheir
benign influence over us, to enlighten us in
the paths of virtue and science. AMEN.

Response: So mote it be.

Charge at Opening.

The ways of Virtue arebeautiful. Knowl-
edgeis attainedby degrees Wisdom dwells
with contemplation Therewemustseekher.
Let us then, my brethren, apply ourselves
with becoming zeal to thepracticeof the ex-
cellent principles inculcated by our Order.
Let us ever rememberthat the greatobjects
of our associationare therestraintof improper
desires and passions, the cultivation of an
active benevolence,and the promotion of a
correct knowledgeof the duties we owe to
God,our neighbor,andourselves. Let usbe
united,andpracticewith assiduitythe sacred
tenetsof our Order, ever rememberingthat
wherebrethrenare,thereshouldbe peaceand
harmony,and eachshouldwish for the good
of thewhole.

__________ ‘4—



26 TIlE MONITOR OPENING A LODGE 27

Pra~er at C1o~ing.

Supreme Grand Master’ Ruler of Heaven
and Earth? Now, that we areabout to sep-
arateand return to our respectiveplacesof
abode, wilt thou be pleasedso to influence
our heartsandminds~thatwe may,eachone
of us, practiceout of the Lodge those~reat
moral dutieswhich are inculcatedin it, and,
with reverence,study and obey the laws
which thou hastgiven usin thy Holy Word.
AME~

Response: So moteit be.

At C1o~in~ in the Flint Decree.

Master: Brethren—Befor~ I declare the
Lodge closed, let us, with all reverenceand
humility, expressour gratitudeto the Giteat
Architect of the Universe, for the favor al-
readyreceived,

May He continueto preservethe Order,by
cementingand adorning it with every social
andmoral virtue. AMEN.

Response. So mote it be.

At C1o~in~ in the Second Decree.

Master: Brethlen—Before I declarethe
Lodge closed, let os humbly invoke the con-
tinued blessingof the Grand Geometricianof
the Universeon our Fraternity. Let us re-
memberthat whereverwe are, and whatever

I’

we do, Heiswith us,that His “All-seeing Eye’
observesus. While, then, we continue tc
act in conformity with the principles of the
Craft, let us not lail to dischargeour duties
toward Him with fervencyandzeal. AMEN.

Response.- So mote it be.

At C1o~in~ in the Third Decree.

Master Brethren—Before [ declare the
Lodgeclosed,let usunite in humbly acknowl-
edging our dependenceon the Most High.
May His right handbeas a shieldandbuckler
to usagainstthe assaultsof our enemies;and,
at the final day, may eachand every one of
us be raised,through the merits of the Lion
of the tribe of Judah,to the celestial Lodge
above,wherethe SupremeGrandMaster for-
everpresides—foreverreigns. A~MEN.

Response: So moteit be

Charge at C1o~in~.

Brethren: You arenow aboutto quit this
sacredretreatof friendshipandvirtue, to mix
again with the world. Amidst its concerns
and employments,forget not the dutiesyou
haveheardso frequently inculcatedandforci-
bly recommendedin this Lodge Be dili-
gent, prudent, temperate,discreet. Remem-
ber that aroundthis altar you havepromised
to befriend and relieve every brother who
shall needyour assistance. Rememberthat
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you have promised to remind him, in the
most tendermanner, of his failings, and aid
hisreformation. Vindicatehischaracterwhen
wrongfully traduced Suggestin hisbehalfthe
mostcandidandfavorablecircumstances. Is
he justly reprehended?Let the world ob-
serve how Masons love one another.

These generous principles are to extend
further~every humanbeing has a claim upon
your kind offices “Do good unto all Re-
memberit more “especially to the household
of the FAiTHFUL.”

Finally, brethren,be ye all of one mind;
live in peace,andmay the God of love and
peace delight to dwell with and bless you.
AMEN

Response. So mote it be.

Benediction.

May the blessingsof heavenrest upon us
and all regular Masons. May brotherly love
prevail, and every moral and social virtue
cement us AMEN.

Response: Somote it be. -

Dntie~ in the Lodge.

While the Lodgeis open for work, Masons
must not hold private conversationor com-
mitteeswithout leave from the Master; nor
talk of anything foreign or impertinent; nor

interrupt the Master or Wardens, or any
brother addressinghimself to the chair; nor
behaveinattentively, while the L6dge is en-
gaged in what is serious and solemn;but
every brother shall pay due reverenceto the
Master and the Wardens,and all his fellows.

Every brother guilty of a fault shall sob-
mit to the Lodge, unlesshe appeal to the
GrandLodge

No private offenses,or disputesabout na-
tions, faniilies, religion or politics, must be
broughtwithin thedoorsof the Lodge.

Form for ~Iinuteg.

Statedmeeting of Trinity Lodge No 1, held in
Lodge-roomat Crockett, Texas, on Saturday,Jan-
uary 29, A. D. 1859, A. L. 5859, at 7 30 P. M.

Officers Present.
Brothers—

JohnSmith..
SamJones
IsaacTaylor..
JesseJones -

RobertSmith - . -

HenryMartin
GeorgeWilson
William Johnson

WM.
SW.

- J. W. pro tem.
Treas.

Sec.
S.D.
J. D.
Tiler.

I’

I’
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Members Present.

Brothers John Jay, Joseph Hall, Simon Long,
Win. Wilson, Richard Fox and Robert Cox

Visiiing Brethren.

BrothersJohnPerry,Lothrop LodgeNo 2, Texas,
J. Likens, PalestineLodge No. 5, Texas, William
James, Era Lodge No 44, Texas, George White,
dimitted, SumpterLodgeNo 2, Ala.; FrankWhite,
dimitted, Sumpter Lodge No. 2, Ala.

Lodge was duly opened in the Master’.s degree

The minutes of the last stated meeting and all
subsequentcalledmeetingswerereadandapproved
(The regular ‘Order of Business,” as prescribedin
the By-Laws, is then taken up and dispatched)

No fuither businessappearing,the Lodge was
duly closed in peaceand harmony.

JOHN SMITH, W. M.
Attest

ROBERT SMITH, Sec’y.

II.

ADMIJISSION OF CANDIDATES.

The following are some of the main re-
quirementsof the Grand Lodge, in reference
to applicants:

An applicantfor degreesmustbe free-born,
twenty-oneyearsof age,and of soundmind
and body without maim or blemish, sound
and hale, both mentally andphysically.

Every applicantfor the benefitsof Masonry
must have been a residentof this State for
twelve months, and within the jurisdiction
of the Lodge for six months, and be l<nown
to at least five Master Masons,membersof
the Lodge where he applies,before a ballot
can be had on his application

All petitions for initiation must be signed
by the applicant, recommendedby two Mas-
ter Masons,membersof the Lodge, andmust
be presentedat a statedmeeting.

The petition must statethe nameand age
of the applicantandhis residenceduring the
preceding twelve months. It must also show
whetheror not the applicanthas everbefore
applied for initiation in any Lodge of Free
31
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and Accepted Masons. If it appears that
suchapplicationhas beenmade,further pro-
ceedingsupon the application shall be sus-
pended,until it is legally shownthat the ap-
plicant is entitled to the degree under the
Constitution and regulations of the Grand
Lodgeof Texas.

Form of Petition.

The following form is in compliancewith
therequirementsof theGrandLodgeof Texas:

To the W M., Wardensand Brethren of
LodgeNo. ,A F.&A.M.

The petition of the subscriberrespectfully repre-
sents that, having long entertaineda favorable
opinion of your ar~cient institution, he is desirous,
if foundworthy,of beingadmittedamemberthereof.

His tesidenceduring theprecedingtwelvemonth.~
has been , and he has
neverbefore applied for initiation in aiiy Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons

His age is years,and by occupationa
Texas, 19

Recommendedby

[Shouldthe petitioner have formerly applied to
someLodge for the degrees.the petition should so
state,and the Lodgeshould proceedin thematter
as prescribedin Art. 431, MasonicLaws of TexasI I

The petition having been presentedat a
statedmeeting,is read in open Lodge, and, if
received,is referredto a committeeof investi-
gation, and must lie over one lunar month.
The applicant, in the meantime,should be
furnishedwith a copy, each of the Constitu-
tion of the GrandLodgeandthe By-Laws of
the Lodge, for his careful examination.

When the report of the committee is re-
ceived,andthe ballot is spreadupon his ap-
plication, andhe is elected,beforehe can re-
ceive the degreehe is required, in addition
to the paymentof the degreefee, to answer
the following interrogatoriesin the affirma-
tive:

1 Have you carefully read the Constitution
of the GrandLodgeand the By-Laws of this Lodge,
and are you willing to strictly adhereto and be
governedby them?

2. Do you seriouslydeclareupon your honor
that unbiased by Iriends, and uninfluenced by
mercenarymotives,you freely andvoluntarilyoffer
yourself a candidatefor themysteriesof Masonry?

“3 Do you seriouslydeclare,upon your honor,
that you are promptedto solicit the privileges of
Masonry by a favorable opinion conceivedof the
institution, adesireof knowledge,anda sincerewish
of being serviceableto your fellow-creature~?
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“4. Do you seriouslydeclare,upon your honor,
hat you will cheerfully conform to all the ancient

establishedusagesanil customsof the Fraternity?

“~. Do you seriously declareupon your honor
that you believe in the divine authenticity of the
Holy Scriptures?

“6. Do you seriouslydeclare,upon your honot,
that you havenevet heretoforemadeapplicationfor
initiation to any Lodg~ of Free and Accepted
Masons~”

The candidate having affirmatively an-
sweredtheabovequestions,andtheSecretary
having declaredhimself satisfied in regardto
the degreefee, if no objection beurged to the
contrary,he is thenprepared,introducedand
initiated in due andancientform.

pr

ENTERED APPRENTICE.

[Thefirst sectionof tIns dcgreeteachesthe can-
didate,by Symbols, many important lessons,and
among otherthings,that Masonry is a moral insti-
tution, foundedupon the morality as taught in the
Bible, and that he has to tal<e the Holy Bible as
the rule and guide to his faith and practice; it be-
ing the great light in Masonry and the source
whencewe, as Masons,derive all our ethics.

The ceremonies as taught in this section not
only serveas marks of distinction, but communi-
cateuseful and interesting knowledge,when the~r
are thoroughlyinvestigatedandunderstood.)

SECTION I.
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Prayer Used at fhe InUiation of a
Candidate.

Vouchsafe thine aid, Almighty Father of
the Universe, to this our present convention,
and grant that this candidate for Masonry
may dedicateand devotehis life to thy ser-
vice, and become a true and faithful brother

amongus. Enduehim with acompetencyof
thy wisdom,that by the influenceof the pure
principles of our Order he may the better be
enabled to display the beautiesof holiness
to the honor of thy holy name. AMEN.

Response: So mote it be.

[The following passageof Scripture m~y beused
during theceremonyI

“Beho[d; how good andhow pleasantit is
for brethren to dwell togetherin unity.

“It is like the preciousointment upon the
head, that ran down upon the beard, even
Aaron’s beard,that went down to the skirts
of his garment:

“As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew
that descendedupon the mountainsof Zion;
for there the Lord commandedthe blessing,
even life for evermore.

[Sincethemoregeneralintroductionof musicinto
the Lodges, the following hymn is sometimesused
as a substitute for this passageof Scripture, with
excellenteffect.]
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Music.—’‘Auld Lang Sync.”
/.‘

L~ ~ .W -I Be-hold how pleasant and how good, For

~brethren such as we, Of tfie Ac-cept-ed

bro-ther-hood,To dwell in u - ni - ty!

r. r. . r I

Tis like the oil on Aa-ron’s head,Which

I;

I~r
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h

V. -~f to hi~ feet dis - tills; Like flermonsdewso

rich -ly shed On Zi ~o~s sa-cred hills

For theretheLord of light andlova
A blessingsentwith powr

Oh maywe all this blessingprove,
E’en life for evermore,

On friendship’saltar rising here,
Our handsnow plighted be,

To live in love with heartssincere,
In peaceandunity.

[In the course of this section the badgeof a
Masonis introdu&ed andexplained.]

The Lambskin, or white leather apron, is
an emblemof innocenceand the badge of a
Mason; more ancientthan the Golden Fleece

r
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or Roman Eagle; more honorable than the
Star and Garter, or any other order that
could be conferred, at this, or any future
period, by king, prince or potentate,or any
person, except he be a Mason, and which
every oneought to wear with equalpleasure
to himself andhonor to the Fraternity.

[This Sectioncloses with a moral explanationof
theTwenty-fourInch GaugeandGornmonGavel I

Is

II

— ifi’ —
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The Twenty-Four Inch Gauge

is an instrument made use of by operative
Masonsto measureand lay out their work.

But we, as Free and Accepted Masons, are
taught to make useof it for the more noble
and glorious purpose of dividing our time.

It beingdivided into twenty-four equalparts,
is emblematical of the twenty-four hours of

the day; which we are taught to divide into
three parts, whereby ~wefind a portion for
the service of God and a distressedworthy
brother; a portion for our usual vocations,
and a portion for refreshment and sleep.

The Common Gavel

Is an instrument made use of by operative
Masons,to break off the rough and superflu-
ousparts of stones,the better to fit them for
the builder’s use; but we, as Free and Ac-
ceptedMasons, are taught to make useof it

for the more noble and glorious purpose of
divestingour minds andconsciencesof all the
vices and superfluities of life, thereby fitting
ourselvesas living stones,for that spiritual

building, that house not made with hands,
eterna[ in the heavens.

* * * * *
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~‘ SECTION II.

[This section rationally accounts for the cere-
m~ny of initiating a candidateinto our ancknt in-
stitution, andfully explainsthe first section

No portion of it can be written, but the follow-
iiig emblems will greatly aid the memory in ex-
plaining said section.]

I,
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* * *

m

* * *

The Iamb has in all agesbeendeemedan
emblem of innocence,he, therefore, who
wearsthe lambskin as the badgeof a Mason,
is constantlyremindedof that purity of heart

anduprightnessof conductso essentiallynec-

essaryto his gaining admissioninto the celes-
tial Lodge above,wheretheSupremeArchitect
of the Universe presides.

SECTION III.

[This section setsout with the definition of a
Lodge, and contains instructions relative to the
form, supports, covering, furniture, ornaments,
fig/its, jewels, situation and dedication of~Lodges
\Ve also here derive instruction as to the tenets
of a Mason’s profession,the mannerin which our
onC%l3nt brethren served their Masters, and the
mctiOn closeswith an explanationof the four car-
dinal virtues. Much of this section is monitorial,
andis open andfree to the perusalof any andall
persons. ~3y a perusalof our monitors the unin-
itiatedmaylearnmuchof theworkingsof Masonry~j
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* * * * *

I.,

* * * * *

r
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The Form of a Lodge.

A Lodgeis said to be supportedby Wisdom,
StrengthandBeauty;becausethere should be

wwdom to contrive, strength to support, and
beauty to adorn, all great andimportant un-
dertakings.

44

)

And * * * *

* * * * *
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The Covering of a Lodge.

The covering of aLodge is no lessthan the
clouded canopy, or starry-decked heavens,
where all good Mgsonshopeat last to arrive,
by the aid of the theological ladder, which
Jacob, in his vision, saw extending from
earth to heaven, the three principal rounds
of which are denominatedFaith, Hope and
Charity; teachingFaith in God, Hope in im-
mortality, and Charity to all mankind.

Of these, Charity is the greatest;for Faith
may be lost in sight; Hope end in fruition;

r
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butCharityextendsbeyondthegrave, through

theboundlessrealmsof eternity.

The Furnifure of a Lodge

is the Holy Bible, Squareand Compasses.

The Bible is dedicatedto the serviceof God,
it beingtheinestimablegift of Godto man;
* ~ ~ ~ the Squareto the Master, it be-
ing the proper Masonic emblemof his office-;
and the Compassesto the Craft, because,by
a dueattention to their use, they aretaught
to circ&mscribe their desiresand keep their
passionswithin duebounds towards all man-
kind, more especially, a Brother Mason.
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The Ornaments of a Lodge

A.r-e the Mosaic Pavement,the Indented Tes-
sel, andtheBlazing Star.

The Mosaic Pavement is a representation
of theground-floorof King Solomon’sTemple,
andis emblematicalof humanlife, checquered

with good and evil. The Blazing Star rep-
resentsthe Sun, which enlightens the earth,
and by its benign influence dispensesits bles-

F
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singsto all mankind. ‘The Indented, or Tes-
selatedborder, refers to the Planets,which,
in their revolution, form a beautiful border
around that grandluminary,and areemblem-
atical of the blessings and comforts which

surroundus.

There are three [ights belonging to the
Lodge, situatedin the East,West andSouth;
but there is none in the North.

* * * * *

4
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Jewe1~ of a Lodge.

I E
There are six Jewelsbelonging to a Lodge,

threei~mmovableand threemovable. The im-
movable jewels are the Square, Level and
Plumb, theseare said to be immovable,be-
causethey havefixed stationsin a Lodge.

The movableJewelsare the RoughAshlar,
Pe4ect Ashla?, and the Trestle-Board.

The RoughAshlar is a stoneas takenfrom
the quarry, in its rude and iiiatural state.
The PerfectAshlar is a stonemadeready by
the hands of the Apprentice, to be adjusted
by the working-toolsof the Fellow-Craft. The
Trestle-Boardis for the Master to draw his
designsupon.

r
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[By the RoughAshlar we are remindedof
our rude and imperfect state by nature,by
the Perfect Ashlar, of that stateof perfection
at which we hope to arrive~ by a virtuous
education,our own endeavors,and the bles-
sing of God; and by the Trestle-Bo’ard, we
are also reminded that, as the operative
workman erects his temporal building agree-
ably to the rules and designs laid down by
the Master on his Trestle-Board,so should
we, as Speculative Masons,endeavor to erect
our spiritual building agreeablyto the rules
anddesignslaid down by the SupremeArchi-
tect of the Universe, in the great volume
of nature andrevelations,which is our moral
andMasonic Trestle-Board.]

w

)

Situii~tion of a lodge.

E

* * * * *

a, — Sin,
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Dedication.

Lodges were ancientlydedicatedto King
Solomon, who -~as our first Most Excellent
Grand Master, but Masons professingChris-

tianity dedicate theirs to
St John the Baptist, and
St. John the Evangelist,

wLo were two eminentpa-
trons of Masonry; [an d
since their time, there is
representedin every regu-
I a r an d well-governed

Lodge, a certain Point within a Circle (the
Point representsan individual brother, the
Circle the boundary-line of his duty), em-
bordeiedby two perpendicularparallel lines,
representingSt.JohntheBaptist,andSt.John
the Evangelist; upon the top rest the Holy
Scriptures

In passingaroinid this circle, we necessarily
touch upon these two lines, as well as the
Holy Scriptures,and while a Mason keeps
his desires circumscribedwithin their pre-
cepts, it is impossiblethat he canmaterial[y
err ]

The principal tenets of our professionare

L

r
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three: BrotherlyLove, Relief, andTruth, and
are thus explained:

Brotherly Love.

1 By the exerciseof Broth-
erly Love, we are taught to re-
gardthe -whole humanspeciesas
one family—the high and low,
the rich and poor, who, as cre-
ated b~ one Almighty Parent,

and inhabitantsof the sameplanet, are to
aid, support, and protect each other. On
this principle, Masonry unitesmen of every
country,sectandopinion, andconciliatestrue
friendshipamongthosewho mght, otherwise,
haveremainedat a perpetualdistance.

Relief.

2. To relievethe distressedis a
duty incumbentupon all men,but
particularly on Masons, who are
linked togetherby an indissoluble
chain of sincere affection. To
soothe the unhappy,to sympa-

thize with their misfortunes,to compassionate
their miseries, and to restore peaceto their
troubled minds, is the grandaim we havein

I
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view. On this basiswe form our friendships
and establish our connections.

Trn~h.

3. Truth is a divine attribute,
and the foundation of every
virtue. To be good and true is
the first lessonwe are taught in
Masonry. On this themewecon-
template,andby its dictatesen-

deavor to regulate our conduct. Hence,
while influenced by this principle, hypocrisy
and deceit are unknown amongits, sincerity
and plain-dealiiig distinguish us, and the
heart and tongue join in promoting each
other’swelfare, and rejoicing in eachother’s
prosperity.

Manner of Service.

Our Ancient Brethrenservedtheir Masters
with

* * * * *

The Four Cardinal VirtneH,

Temperance,Fortitt~de, Prudenceand Jus-
tice, are * * * ‘~ * in this manner:

EMPERANCEis thatduerestraint
tipon our affectionsand passions
which rendersthebody tame and
governable,and frees the mind
from the allurementsof vice. This
virtue should be the constant

practiceofeveryMason,as he is therebytaught
to avoid excess,or the contractingof any
vicious habit, which might leadhim to betray
his trust, andsubjecthim to the contempt of
all good Masons.

ORTITUDEis thatnobleandsteady
purposeof the mind, wherebywe
are enabledto undergo any pain,
peril or danger,when prudentially
deemed expedient. This virttie
should be deeply impressed on
the mind oF every Mason, as a

safeguardagainst any attack that may be* * * * *

I
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madeto extort from him any of thosevaluable
secrets with which he has been so solemnly
entrustedupon his first admission into the
Lod~ge.

* * * * *

~RUDENCE teachesus to regulate
our lives and actionsagreeablyto
the dictate of reason,and is that
habit by which we wisely judge,
and prudently determine, on all
thingsrelativeto our present,as
well as our future happiness.

This virtue, particularly attendedto, in all
strangeand mixed companies,will prevent
us from letting fall th~ least sign, token, or
word, wherebythe secretsof Masonry might
be unlawfpily obtained.

* * * * *

USTICE is that standard,or
boundaryof right,which enables
us to render to every man his
just due, without distinction.
This virtue, in a greatmeasure,
constitutes the real good man;
and it shouldbe the invariable

practice of every Mason, never to deviate
from theminutestprincip[es thereof.

* * * * *

This closesthe Third Section,and finishes
the degree,with the exceptionof the charge,
which is as follows:

Charge.

M~ BROTHER :—Havingpassedthroughthe
ceremoniesof your initiation, I congratulate
yon on your admissioninto this ancientand
honorableOrder, ancient, as having existed
from time immemorial,honorable,as tending
to makeall men so, who are strictly obedient
to its teachingsand precepts. It is an in-
stitution having for its fotindation the prac-
tice of the social andmoral virtues, andto so
high an eminencehasits creditbeenadvanced
that, in every ageand country, menpre-emi-
nent for their moral and intellectual attain-
ments have encouragedand promoted its
interests. Nor has it been thought deroga-
tory to their dignity that monarchshave, for
aseason,exchangedthe scepterfor the trowel,
to patronizeour mysteries,and join in our as-
semblies.

As a Mason,you are to regard the Holy

I
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Scripturesas thegreatlight inyour profession;
they are the unerring standardof truth and
justice;andyou are to regulateyour life and
actions by the divine preceptstherein con-
tamed. No institution was ever raised on
better principles, or a more solid foundation
than that of ours,which takesthe Holy Bible
as its corner stone;nor wereevermoreexcel-
lent rules or useful maxims laid down, than
are inculcatedin the severalMasonicLectures,
which you will learn at your leisure, by con-
versingwith well-informedBrethren,who will
be alwaysas ready to give as you will to re-
Ceive instruction.

There are three great duties which, as a
Mason,you arechargedto inculcate—toGod,
yourneighbor,andyourself. To God,in never
mentioning his name, but with that rever-
ential awe,which is duefrom a creatureto his
Creator;to implorehis aid in all your laudable
undertakings,andto esteemhim as the chief
good. To your neighbor,in acting upon the
square,doing unto him as yon wish he should
do unto you, and to yourself, in avoiding all
irregularity andintemperantce,which mayim-
pair youg faculties, or debasethe dignity of
your profession. A zealousattachmentto

these duties will insure~public and private
esteem.

As a citizen,you are to be aquietandpeace-
able subject, true to your government,and
just to your country; you arenot to counte-
nance disloyalty or rebellion, but patiently
submit to legal authority, and conformwith
cheerfulnessto the governmentof the country
in which you live.

Your prompt attendanceat our meetings,
when at labor in the EnteredApprenticeDe-
gree, is earnestlysolicited; yet it is notmeant
that Masonry should interferewith your nec-
essaryvocations,for theseare,on no account,
to be neglected;neitherareyou to stiffer yonr
zeal for the institution to Leadyou into argu-
menit with thosewho, throughignorance,may
ridicule it.

Finally,befaithfuil to thetrustcommittedto
your care, and manifestyour fidelity to oar
principles,by a strict observanceof the Con-
stitutions andAncient Landmarksof our Or-
der, andhy refraining to recommendanyper-
sonto a participationin our privileges,unless
you aresatisfied,and havestrongreasonsto
believethat, by asimilar fidelity, he will ulti-
mately Tefiect honorandcrediton our ancient
andhonorabLeinstitution.

- --C-
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FELLOW-CRAFT’S DEGREE.

[Masonry, like all other sciences,is progressive,
and can only be acquired by degrees,and at inter-
vals. When an EnteredApprentice hasservedthe
propel time, and learnedproperly the Ritual of the
first degree,he can,and it is his duty (if he is a good
and true Apprentice), to apply through a member
of the Lodge for the second, or Fellow-Craft’s De.
gree. -

This application can be made orally, at a stated
meeting, but before the applicant can be balloted
for, he mustbeexaminedin an EnteredApprentice
Lodge as to his proficiency in the first degree,
andif (after closing theE. A Lodge, and calling to
labor in the Master’s Degree), said examination is
declared satisfactory,by the vote of the brethren
present, the Lodge will proceed to ballot upon
said application I

60
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[This degree is divided into two sections, the
first of which is entirely ceremonial,and theLecture
pertaining to the same is but a recapitulation of
the ceremoniesused on the occasion,and should
be well understoodby every memberof the Lodge,
but more especially by the officers.]

SECTION I.

[The following passageof Scripture is rehearsed
during the ceremonyof the first section

“Thus he shewedme,and behold the Lord
stoodupon a wall madeby a plumb line, with
a piLtmb line in hishand. And the Lord said
unto me, -Amos, what seestthou? And I said,
a plumb line. Thus saith the Lord, Behold,
I ~vill set a plumbline in the midst of my
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people Israel, I will not againpassby them
any more.”

Or the following Odemay besung’
i1,~ ~

fill. A I F F I I I

— I I

Come, Crafts-men, as - scm- bled, our

- - ~ w{ plea-sure to share, Who work by the

-~ I

II
While trav-’ling, in love, on the

)
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Lev - el of time, Sweethope shall light

I - -

on to a far bet ter clime

We’ll seek, in our labors, the Spirit Divine,
Our temple to bless, and our hearts to refine;
And thus to our altar a tribute we’ll bring,
While joined in true friendship our anthemwe sing.

See Order and Beauty rise gently to view.
EachBrother a column, so perfect and ~rue~
When Ordershall cease,and when templesdecay,
May each fairer columns, immortal, survey.

N

U
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The Working Tools ol a Fellow-Craft

Are the Plumb, SquareandLevel.

F
The Plumb is aninstrumentmadeuseof by

operativeMasonsto raiseperpendiculars,the
Squareto squaretheir work, andthe Level to
lay horizontals;but we, as Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, are taught to make use of
them for more noble and glorious purposes;
the Plumb admonishesus to walk uprightly
in our severalstationsbefore God and man,
squaringour actionsby the Squareof Virtue,
andrememberingthat we are traveling upon
the Level of Time, to “that undiscovered
country, from whosebourne no traveler re-
turns.”

[This section closeswith a practical illustration
of themannerin which Our AncientBrethrengained
admission into the middle chamberof King Solo-
mon s Temple.]

SECTION IL

The SecondSection * * * * - * and
treats of Masonry under two denominations,
Operative and Speculative.

[The Terrestrial and Celestial Globes, the Orders
of Archstectuic, the Human Sensesand the Liberal
Artsand Sciencesarehereintroducedandexplained,
and the learnedand accomplishedMason may dis-
play his talentsand skill in their elucidation.]

Operative Masonry.

By Operative Masonry we allude to a
proper application of theuseful rules of archi-

tecture,whenceastructurewiLl derive figure,
strength andbeauty, and whencewill resuLt
a due proportion,and a just correspondence
in all its parts. It furnishesuswith dwellings
and convenientsheltersfrom the vidssitudes
andinclemenciesof seasons,andwhile it dis-
plays the effectsof humanwisdom, as well
in the choice as in the arrangementof the
sundry materialsof which an edifice is com-
posed,it demonstratesthat a fund of sdence
and industry is implanted in man, for the
best, most salutaryand beneficentpurposes.

5
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Speculative Masonry.

By SpeculativeMasonsywe learnto subdue
the passions,act upon the square,keep a
tongue of good report,maintainsecrecy,and
practicecharity. It is sofar interwovenwith
religion as to lay usunderobligations to pay
that rational homage to the Deity, which
at onceconstitutesour duty and our happi-
ness.

It leads the contemplativeto view with
reverence and admiration The glorious works

of creation, and inspireshim with the most
exaltedideas of the perfection of his divine
Creator

Our ancientbrethren,in obedienceto God’s
law, laboredsix daysandrestedon theseventh,
thereby enjoying frequent opportunities to

contemplatethe gloriousworksof the creation,
and to adore the Great Creator.

* * ~* *

[The emblemsof Unity, Peaceand Plenty are
explainedin connectionwith these pillars I

* * * * *

* * * * *

j
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The Globes

Are two artificial sphericalbodies, * * *
* * , upon the convexsurfaceof which are

delineatedvariousportionsof the earth’s sur-
face, the planetary revolutions, fixed stars,

andother particulars.

* * * *

[The five ordersof Architecturenext requireat-
tention. By order in Architecture is meanta sys

I,

tem of all the members,proportionsandornaments
of columnsandpilasters.

Its antiquity claims particular attention From
the first formation of society,order in architecture
may be traced When the rigor of the seasons
first obliged man to contrive shelter from the in-
clemencyof theweather,we learnthat they planted
treeson end, and thenlaid othersacrossto support
a covering The bandswhich connectedthosetrees
at the top and bottom are said to~havegiven rise
to the idea&f the base and capital of pillars, and
from this simplehint, originally proceededthemore
improved art of architecture

THE FIVE ORDERS OF

ARCHITECTURE

Are the Tuscan,Doric, Ionic, Corinthian and
Composite.

The Tuscan

Is themost simpleand solidof the
five orders. It was invented in
Tuscany, whence it derives its
name [Its column is seven di-
ametershigh, andits capital, base
and entablature have but few
mouldings The simplicity of the
constructionof this column ren-
ders it eligible where ornament
would besuperfluous.]

* * * *

U
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The Done

Which is plain and natural, is the most ancient,

andwas invented by the Greeks.

[Its column is eight diameters
high, and has seldom any orna-

mentson baseor capital, except
mouldings; though the fneze is

distinguished by triglyphs and
metopes, and triglyphs com-

pose the ornamentsof the fneze.
The soild compositionof this or-

der gives it a preferencein struc-
tures where strength and noble simplicity are
chiefly required

TheDoncis thebcstproportionedof all theorders.

Theseveralpartsof which it is composedarefounded
on thenatural position of solid bodies In its first
invention it was more simple than in its present
state In after times, when it beganto be adorned,
it gainedthe nameof Doric; for when it was con-
structed in its primitive and simple form, the name
of Tuscanvas conferredon it HencetheTuscan
precedesthe Doric in rank, on account of its re-
semblanceto that pillar in its original state I

The Ionic

Bearsa kind of mean proportionbetweenthemore
sohd and dehcate orders. [Its column is nine

diametershigh; itscapitalis adornedwithvolutes,and
its corniceshave dentals. There

• ~emnonr. areboth delicacy and ingenuity

displayed in this pillar; the in-
ventionof winch is attributed to
the Lonians,asthefamoustemple
of Diana,at Ephesus,wasof this
order. It is said to have been
formed after the model of an
agreeableyoung woman of an
elegantshape,dressedin her hair,

DIUUUU in contrast to the Done order,
which was formed after that of
astrong,robustman.]

The Corinthian

The richestof the five orders,is deemeda master-
piece of art. [Its column is ten diametershigh,
andits capital is adornedwith two
rows of leaves,andeight volutes,
which sustain thc abacus The
frieze is ornamentedwith curious
devices, the cornice with dentals
andmodillions. This order is used
in stately and superb structures.
It was inventedat Corinth,by Cal-
limachus,who is said to havetaken
thehint of thecapitalof thispillar
from the following remarkablecir-
cumstances Accidentallypassing
by the tomb of a young lady, he

DiD ilhiliDil

I’
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perceived a basket of toys, covered with a tile,
placed over an acanthtis root, It havingbeenleft
thereby her nurse. As thebranchesgrewup, they

compassedthe basket, till, arriving at the tile,

theymet with an obstruction and bent downward.
Callimachus,struck with the object, set about im-

itating the figtue; the vase of the capital he

madeto represent the basket; the abacusthetile;

andt~aevoltites thebendingleaves.]

The Composite

of the other orders and was con-

tnved by the Romans. LIts capital

has the two rowsof leavesof the

Corinthian, and thevolutes of the

Ionic. Its column hasthe quarter-

round, as the Tuscan and Doric

order;istendiarnetershigh, andits

cornicehasdentic~es,or simplemo-

dillions. This pillar is generally

found in buildings where strength,

eleganceandbeautyare displayedI

Is compounded

73

Threeof theseorders,theDoric, Ion~ic and
Corin~th’ian, are only revered by Masons,for
these alone show invention (and were in-

vented by the Greeks);the othersdiffer only
by accident,andwereaddedby theRomans.
Hence it is to the Greeks,and not to the
Romans,that we are indebted for all that
is great,jtidicious anddistinct in architecture.

THE FIVE HUMAN SENSES

Are Seeing,Hearing, Feeling Smellin~gand
Tasting, (and are next in order for expidnation).

Seein4

~sthat senseby which we distinguishobjects, and
in an instant of time, without change of placeor
situation, view armies in battle array, figuresof the
most~tate1y structures,andall theagreeablevanety
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displayed in the landscapeof nature. [By this
sensewe find ourwayon thepathlessocean,traverse
theglobeof earth, determineits figureanddimen-
sions,anddelineateany regionor quarterof it By
it v~e measuretheplanetary orbs, and make new
discoveriesin the sphere of the fixed stars Nay
more, by it we perceive the tempersand disposi-
tions, the passionsand affections of our fellow-
creatures,when they wish most to concealthem;
so that, though the tonguemay be taught to lie
anddissemble,the countenancewould display the
hypocrisy to thediscerning eye. In fine, the rays
of light which ministerto this sense,rendertheeye
a peculiarobject of admiration, andthe most as-
tonishing part of the animated creationI

I
Rearing

- Is that senseby which we distinguish soundsand
are capableof appreciatingthe agreeablecharnis
of music. [By it, we areenabledto enjoythepleas-
uresof society, and reciprocally to communicate
to eachother our thoughtsand intentions,our pur-
posesand desires;andthus our reasonis rendered
capableof exerting its utmost ~powerand energy.
The wiseandbeneficentAuthor of Natureintended,

- by the formation of this sense,that we shouldbe
socialcreatures,and receivethegreatestandmost
important part of our knowledge from social in-
tercoursewith each other For these purposes
we are endowedwith hearing,that, by aproper
exertion of our rational powers, our happiness
may be complete.]

Feeling

Is that senseby -whichwe distinguishthedifferent
qualities of bodies,suchas heat and cold,hardness
and softness,roughnessand smoothness,figure,
solidity, motion and extension.

Smelling

Is that senseby which we distinguish odors, the
variouskinds of which conveydifferent impressions
to the mind. [Animal and vegetablebodies,and
indeed most other bodies, while exposedto air,
continually sendforth effluvia of vast subtlety, as
well in the stateof life and growth as in the state
of fermentationandputrefaction Theseeffluvia,
being drawn into thenostrilsalongwith theair, are
themeansby which all bodiesare smelled Hence
it is evidentthat thereis a manifestappearanceof
design in the great Creator’s having l)lanted the
organof smell in the inside of that canal, through
which the air continually passesin respiration

Tasting

Enables us to make a proper distinction in the
choiceof our food [The organof this senseguards
the entranceof the alimentary canal, as that of
smell guardsthe entranceof thecanalfor respira-
tion. Fromthesituation of both theseorgans,it is
plain that they aie intendedby nature to distin-
guishwholesomefood from that whichis nauseous.
Everything that entersinto the stomachmust un-
dergothescrutinyof tasting,andby it wearecapable
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of discerning the changeswhich the same body
undergoesin thedifferent compositionsof art, cook-
ery, chemistry,pharmacy,etc.]

Smelling and Tasting are inseparablyconnected,
andit is by theunnaturalkind of life mencommonly
lead in society that thesesensesare renderedless
fit to performtheir naturaloffices.

Three of which, Seeing,Hearing and Feel-
ing, areprincipally reveredby Masons.

* * * * *

* * * * *

THE SEVEN LIBERAL ARTS
AND SCIENCES

Are Grammar, Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic,
Geometry, Music and Astronomy, (and are
illustrated in this sectionas folloivs)

Grammar

Is thekey by which aloneadoor canbe openedto
theunderstandingof speech. [It is Grammarwhich
reveals the admirableart of languageand unfolds
its various constituent parts, its names,definitions
and respective offices, it unravels, as it were, the
thread of which the web of speech is composed
These reflections seldom occur to any one before
their acquaintancewith the art, yet it is most cer-
tain that, without a knowledge of Grammar,it is
very difficult to speakwith propriety, precisionand
purity.]
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Rhetoric

It is by Rhetoric that the art of speakingelo-
quently is acquired [To be an eloquent speaker,
in the proper senseof the word, is far from being
either a common or an easy attainment; it is the
art of being persuasiveand commanding,the art
not only of pleasing the fancy, but of speaking
both to the understandingand to the heart.]

Logic

Is that sciencewhich directs us how to form clear
and distinct ideasof things, and therebyprevents
us from being misled by their similitude, or resem-
blance [Of all thehumansciences,that concerning
man is certainlymostworthy of man The precise
business of Logic is to explain the nature of the
humanmind, and thepropermannerof conducting
its several powers in the attainment of truth and
knowledge This scienceought to be cultivated as
the foundation, or groundwork of our inquiries;
paiticularly in the pursuit of those sublime prin-
ciples which claim our attention asMasons.]

Arithmetic

Is theart of numbering,or that partof themathe-
maticswhich considersthepropertiesof numbersin
general [We have but a very imperfect idea of
things without quantity, andas imperfect of quan-
tity itself, without the help of Arithmetic.]

1
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Geoinetry

This scienceusually treats of the magnitudeof
bodies [Magnitude has three dimensions,length
breadth and thickness

Music

Is that elevatedsciencewhich affects thepassions
by sound [There are few who bave not felt its
charmsand acknowledgedits expressionsto be in-
telligible to the heart It is a language of de-
lightful sensations,far more eloquentthan words,
it breathesto the ear the clearest intimations; it
touches,and gently agitatesthe agreeableand sub-
lime passions; it wraps us in melancholy, and
elevates us in joy; it dissolves and inflames, it

melts us in tendernessand excites to war. This
scienceis truly congenialto the natureof man, for,
by its powerful ch~rms, the most discordant pas-
sions may be harmonizedandbrought into perfect

- unison, but it never sounds with such seraphic
harmony as when employed in singing hymns of
gratitude to the Creatorof the Ijniverse.3

Astronomy

[s that sublime sciencewhich inspires the contem-
plative mind to soar aloft and read the wisdom,
strength and beauty of the great Creator in the
heavens. [Hownobly eloquentof the Deity is the
celestial hemisphere

t—spangledwith the mostmag-
nificent heralds of his infinite glory! They speaJ’

to the whole universe; for there is neither speech
so barbarousbut their languageis understood,nor
nationsso distantbut their voicesareheardamong
them.

‘The heavensproclaimthe glory of God;
The firmament declareththe worki of Ins hands”

Assisted by Astronomy, we ascertain the laws
which govern the heavenlybodies, and by which
their motions are directed; investigate the power
by which they circulate in their orbs,discovertheir
size, determinetheir distance,explain their vairous
phenomena,and correct the fallacy of thesensesby
the light of truth.]

The fifth of these sciences, Geometry, is
deemedprincipally essential in Masonry.

By it the architect is enabledto construct

his plans and execute his designs, the gen-

eral, to arrange his soldiers, the engineer

to mark out grounds for encampments, the
geographer to give us the dimensions of
the world, and all things therein contained;
to delineatethe extent of seas,and specify
the divisions of empir~s, kingdomsandprov-
inces. By it, also, the astronomeris enabled
to make his observations, andto fix the dura-
tions of times and seasons,yearsand cycles.

In fine, Geometry is the foundationof archi-
tecture and the root of mathematics.

* * * * *

I
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* * * * *
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* * * * *

THE EMBLEM OF PLENTY

* * * *

Ft LLOW-CRAFT
* * * *

* * * * *
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* * * * *

The Moral Advantages of Geometry.

Geometry,the first andnoblestof sciences,
is the basis on which the superstructureof
Freemasonryis erected. By Geometry we
may curiously trace nature, through herva-

½ riouswindings, to hermostconcealedrecesses.
By it we disc6ver the power, wisdom and
goodness of the Grand Artificer of the Urn-
verse, and view with delight the proportions

which connectthis vast machine. By it we
discover how the planets move in their dif-
ferent orbits, and demonstratetheir various
revolutions.

By it we account for the return of seasons,

and the variety of sceneswhich each season
displays to the discerningeye.

Numberlessworldsarearoundus(all framed
by thesameDivine Artist), which roll through
the vast expanse,and all are conductedby
the sameunerring laws of nature.

A surveyof Nature,and the observationof
her beautiful proportions, first determined,

man to imitate the divine plan, and study
symmetry and order. This gaverise to So-
cieties, and birth to every useful art. The

F
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architect beganto design, andtheplanswhic&
he laid down, being improved by experience

and time, haveproducedworks which are the
~dniiration o~ every age.

The lapseof time, the ruthlesshandof ig
norance, and the devastationsof war, have
laid wasteand destroyedmany valuablemon-
uments~of antiquity, On which the utmostex-
ertions of humangenius have been employed.
Even the Templeof ~olomon, so spaciousand
magnificenl,andconstructedby somany cele-
bratedartists, escapednot theunsparingrav-
agesof barbarousforce.

Freemasonry,notwithstanding,hasstill sur-
vived. The attentiveear receivesthe sound
from the instructive tongue, and the sacred
mysteriesare safelylodged in the repository
of farthful breasts.

Tools andimplements of architecture, sym-

bols the most‘expressive? are selected by the
Fraternity, to imprint on the memory wise
and serioustruths; and thus, through a suc-

cession of ages, are transmitted,unimpaired
the excellenttezietsof our institution.
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m
* * *

* * * *

Corn, Wine and Oil.

* * * * *

This closesthe secondsection,andfinishes
the degreewiththe exceptionof the charge,
which is as follows: -

Charge to the Candidate.

M~ BaoTHEa: Being advancedto the de-
gree of Fellow-Craft, we congratulateyou on
your preferment. The internal andnot the
external qualifications of a man are what
Masonry regards. As you increasein Masonic
knowledge you will improve in social inter-
course.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulatethe duties
which, as a Fellow-Craft, you are bound to
discharge,or to enlargeon the importanceof

F
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a strict adherenceto them, as your own ex-
perience must have establishedtheir value.

Therulesandregulationsof a Fellow-Craft’s
Lodgeyou arestrenuous[y to support,andbe
always ready to assist in seeing them duly
executed- You are not to palliate or aggra-
vate the offensesof your brethren,but, in
the decision of every trespass against our
rules you areto judge with candor,admonish
with friendship apd reprehendwith justice.

The study of the liberal arts and sciences,
that valuablebranchof educationwhich tends
so effectually to polish and adorn the mind,
is earnestlyrecommendedto your careful½con~
sideration; especiallythescienceof Geometry,
which is establishedas the basisof our art.

Geometry,or Masonry (original[y synony-

mous terms), being of a divine and moral

nature, is enriched with the most useful
knowledge,while it proves the wonderful
propertiesof nature, it demonstratesthemore
important truths of morality.

Your past behavior, and regular deport-

ment, have merited the honor which we have
now conferred,and in your new character it

is eKpected that you will conform to the

84
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principles of our order, by steadily persever-
ing in the practice of every commendable

virtue. Such is the nature of your engage-
ment as a Fellow-Craft, and to these duties
you arebound by themostsacredandsolemn

ties.

Iv.
MASTER MASON.

[Freemasonry,as before stated, is progressive,
and a knowledgeof its philosophy and teachings
can only be acquiredby time, patience,persever-
anceandcloseapplication.

In the first degree,we aretaught theduties we
owe to God, our neighbor andourselves.

In the second,we aremore thoroughly inducted
into the mysteriesof moral science and learn to
tracethe goodness‘and majestyof theCreatoi, by
minutely analyzing his works.

But theThird Degreecementsthewhole, and is
calculatedto bind men together by mystic ties of
fellowship, as in a bond of fraternal affection and
brotherly love

It is among brethren of this Degree that the
Ancient Landmarksof the Orderare preserved,and
it is from them the rulers of theCraft are selected.

87
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It is in a Master’s Lodgethat all businessof a leg-
islative characteris transactedand all ballotings
takeplace

[The candidate,after serving his proper time as
a Fellow-Craft, orally applies for the rvlaster’s
degree;and, after being examined in a Fellow-
Craft’s Lodge, as to his proficiency, a Master’s
Lodgeis then calledto labor (it beingastatedmeet-
ing), and the Lodge approving his examination,a
ballot’rs taken upon his application for the Third
degree;andif elected,andtherebeno objection, he
is preparedfor his introductioninto the first section
of theMastei s Degree]

[This Degreeis divided into threesections.]

SECTION I.

[During the ceremoniesof this section the fol-
lowing passageof Scriptureis repeated.]

“Remember now thy Creator in the days
of thy youth, while the evi[ days come not,
nor the yearsdrawnigh, when thou shalt say
I have no pleasurein them, while the sun or
the light, or the moon, or the stars,be noi

darkened,nor thecloudsreturnafterthe rain;
in the day when the keeperof thehouseshall
tremble, andthe strong men shall bow them-
selves, and the grinders cease,becausethey
are few andthosethat look out of the win-
dows be darl<ened, and the doors shall be

shut in the streets, when the sound of the
grinding is low, and he shall rise up at the
voice of the bird, arid all the daughtersof

music shall bebrought low’ Also, whenthey
shall be afraidof that which is high, andfears

shall be in the way, andthe almond tree shall
flourish, andthegrasshoppershallbeaburden,
and desire shall fail, becauseman goeth to
his [ong home,and’themournersgo about the

streets, or ever the silver cord be loosed, or
the gorden bowl be broken, or the pitcher
be broken at the fountain, or the wheel
broken at the cistern. Then shall the dust
return to the earth as it was; andthe spirit
shall return unto God who gave it.”—Ec-
CLESIASTES XII., 1-7.

[The following hymn is occasionallyintroduced
as a substitutefor this Scripture.]
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Music—Bonnie Doon
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Let us in youth rememberhim?
Who formedoar frameandspirits gave,

Ere windowsof themind grow dim,
Or doorof speechobstructedwave

When voice of bird fresh terrorswake;
And music’s daughterscharm no more,

Or fear to risewith tremblingshake,
Along thepath~wetravel o’er.

MASTER MASON

In youth, to God let memorycling,
Before desireshall fail or wane,

Or e’er he loosedlife’s silverstring,
Or howl at fountain rent in twain;

For man to his long homedoth go,
And mournersgrouparoundhis urn;

Our dust to dust againmust flow,
And spirits unto Godreturn

* * * * *

ECLESIASTES XII.
K,, },~ — , -~

* * * *

* * * *
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This section closeswith an explanationor

The Working Tools of a Master Mason.

Thcy areall theimplementsof Masonry, in-
discriminately,butmore especia!iytheTrowel.

The Trowel is aninstrumentmadeuseof by
- operativeMasonsto spreadthe cementwhich

unites a building in one common mass;but
we, as FreeandAcceptedMasons,aretaught
to makeuseof it for the morenobleandglori-
ous purpose of spreading the cement of
brotherly love and affection; that cement

which unites us into one sacredband, or so-
ci~ty of friends andbrothers, among whom
no contention should ever exist, but that’
noblecontention, or rather emulation, of wl&
canbest work andbestagree.
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SECTION II.

[This section, like the first, is altogethercere-
monial, andrecitesa legendof theutmost import.
anceto the Order, andshould he well understood
by all, and Eorcihly andimpressivelyillustrated at
the raising of every Candidate,as much depends
upon the impressionmade upon him at the time
he receivesthedegree In its symbolical interpre-
tation, it testifies our faith in the resurrectionoE
the body and the immortality of the soul, and
placesintegrity andfirmness upon a lofty pedestal
in strongcontrastwith thosepassionswhichdebase
andruin thosewho indulge in them.]

* * * * *

Fnneral Dirge.

HYMN, C. M.

,‘J.

Hark! froi~n the tombs a dole - ful sound,

~zzzzz3zzzztzzzz~ , I

Mine ears at - tend the cry
.~~1

/

I
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Li

- ing —___Ye liv men,comeview the ground,

n ~

Where you must short- ly

-~
lie.

Princes, this clay must he your bed,
In spite of all your towers.;

The tall, the wise, the ieverendhead,
Most lie as low as ours.

GreatGod, is this our certain doom?
And arewe still secure?

Still walking downward to the tomb,
And yet prepareno more?

Grant us the power of quick’ning grace.
To fit our souls to fly,

That whenwe drop this dying flesh,
We’ll riseabovethesky.

Or, if preferred, the following mayhe used
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Fnneral Dirge.

Muslc—PleyelsHymn.
I i - , I -

LI

I —

1. Solemnstril5esthefunral chime, Notesof
—— . I I

I. i1J I

our de-part-ingtime; As‘we journeyherehe-
I I I

— I~ I~ U I ~‘

low, Thro’ a Pu - gum-age of woe.
I I

Nlortals, now indulge a tear,
For Mortality is here

t
Seehow wide her trophieswave
O’er the slumbersof the grave!

7
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Here another guestwe bring,
Seraphsof celestial wing,
To our funral altar come,
Waft our friend and brother home

There, enlarged,thy soul,shall see
What was vailed in mystery,
Heavenlyglories of theplace
Show his Maker face to face.

Lord of all1 below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth andlove;
Whendissolvesourearthly tie,
Takeus to thy Lodge on high.

[The follpwing prayer is offered just before the
candidateis raised

Prayer.

Thou,0 God,knowestourdown-sitting and
our uprising, andunderstandestour thoughts
afar off. Shield anddefendus from~the evil
intentions of our enemies, and support us
under the trials and afflictions we are des-
tined to endure while traveling through this
vale of tears. Man that is born of a woman

is of few daysandfull of trouble. He cometh
forth as a flower and is cut down, he fleeth
also asa shadow,and continueth not. Seeing
his daysare determined, the number of his

r
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months are with thee; thou hast appointed
his boundsthat hecannot pass,turnfrom him
that he may rest till he shall accomplishhis
day-

For thereis hopeof atree, if it becut down,
that it will sprout again, andthat the tender
branchthereofwill not cease. But mandieth
and wasteth away, yea, man giveth up the
ghost, and where is he? As the waters fail
from the sea, and the flood decayeth and

drieth up, so man lieth down and riseth not
up till the heavensshall be no more. Yet,
O Lordt have compassionon the children of
thy creation,administer them comfort in
time of trouble, andsavethem with an ever-
lasting salvation! . AMEN.

Response- Somote it be
* * * * *
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SECTION III.

[The third sectionexplainsthevarious classesof
emblemsbelongingto thLs degree,andis principally
all monitorial The accompanyingplates are a
representationof our threeGrand Mastersby the
pillars, thedifferent Lodges,andotherparticulars.]

The third sectionsets~out—

* *
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I , II
III — iII~~
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* * * * *
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[In Youth, as EnteredApprentices,we ought to
- occupyour mindsin theattainmentof usefulknowL-

edge, in Manhood,as Fellow-Crafts, we should ap-
ply our knowledgeto the discharge of our duties
to God,our neighborAnd ourselves,so that, in Old
Age, as Master Masons,we may enjoy the happy
reflection consequentupon a well-spent life, and
die in the hopeof a glonous immortality.]
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* *
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* * * * *

The threestepsusuallydelineateduponthe

Master’sCarpetareemblematicalof the three

principal stagesof humanlife, namely: Youth,

ManhoodandOld Age.
lb

* * * *

(MASTER’S CARPET
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The Pot of Incense

Is an emblemoF a pure heart,which is always
an ~acceptab1esacrifice to the
Deity, and, as this glows with

ferventheat,soshouldour hearts
~ontinua11yglow with gratitude
to the great beneficentAuthor

of our existence for the mani-
fold blessingsand comEortswe enjoy.

The Bee-Hive

is an emblem of industry, and recommends
thepracticeof thatvirtue to all createdbeings,

fromthehighestseraphin heaven
to the lowest reptile of the dust

~% It teachesus that, as we came
~, into the world endowed as ra-

tional and intelligent beings,~so
we should ever be industrious ones; never
sitting down contentedwhile our fellow creat-
tires aroundus are in want, whenit is in our
powerto relieve them,without inconvenience
to ourselves.

Whenwe take a surveyof nature,weview
manin his infancy,morehelplessandindigent
than the brute creation;he lies languishing

I
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for days,monthsandyears,totally incapable
of providing sustenancefor himself, or guard-
ing against the attack of the wil& beastsof
the field, or.. sheltering himself from the in-
clemenciesoE the weather.

It might havepleasedthe greatCreatorof
-heavenand earth to have made man in-
dependent of alJ other beings,but, as de-
pendenceis one of the strongestbondsof so-
ciety, mankind were made-dependentupon
each other for protection and security, as
they thereby enjoy better opportunities of
fulfilling the duties of reciprocal love and
friendship. Thus was manformed Eor social
and activelife, the noblestpart of the work
of God; and he that will so demeanhimself
as not to be endeavoringto addto the com-
mon stock of knowledgeand understanding,
may be deemeda drone i~ the hiveof natur~,
a uselessmemberof society, and unworthy
of our protectionas Masons.
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The Book of Constitutions, Guarded by
the Tiler’s Sword,

I
Remindsus that we shouldbe everwatchful
and guarded in our thoughts, words and
actions,particularly whenbeforethe enemies
of Masonry, ever bearing in rememberance
those truly Masonic virtues, silence and cir-
cumspectron.

The Sword Pointing to a Naked Heart

Demonstratesthat justice will sooneror ‘later
overtakeus; andalthoughourthoughts,words
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and actionsmay be hidden from the evesof
man,yet that

A11-Seeiu~Eye

Whom the sun, moon and stars obey, and
underwhose watchiul care evencomets per-
form their stupendousrevolutions,pervades
the inmost recessesof the humanheart, and
will rewardus according to our merits.
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The Anchor and Ark

Eli II

Are emblemsoF awell-groundedhope, anda
xvelLspent life. They are emblematical of
thatdivine ark which safelywaftsusover this
tempestuousseaof troubles,andthat anchor
whichshall safelymoorusin apeacefulharbor,
where the wicked ceasefrom troubling and
the wearyshall find rest.

The Forty-Seventh Problem of Euclid.

This was an invention of the ancientphil-
osopher, the great Pythagoras,who, in his
travels through Asia,Africa and Europe,was
initiated in severalordersof Priesthood,and
is said to havebeenraisedto the sublimede-
.greeof MasterMason Thiswise philosopher
enriched his mind abundantly in a general
knowledgeof things, and more especially in
Geometryor Masonry. On this subjecthedrew
out manyproblemsandtheorems,andamong
themostdistinguishedhe erectedthis, which,
in the joy of his heart,he called Eureka,in

MASTER MASON

the Grecianlanguage,signifying I havefound
it; anduponthe discoveryof which heis said

to have sacrificed a hecatomb. It teaches
Masons to be general lovers of the arts and
sciences.

The Hour Glass

Es an emblem of humanlife.
Behold! how swiftly andrap-
idly our lives aredrawingto
a close. We cannot, with-
out astonishment,b eho1 d
the little particles,which are
contained in this machine,

109 -
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how they pass away almost imperceptibly,
and yet, to our surprise, in the short space
of. an hour, they are all exhausted Thus
wastesman! today he putsforth the tender
leaves of hope; tomorrow, blossoms and
bears his blushing honors thick upon him;
thenext,day comesa frost, which nips the
shoot, and when he thinks his greatnessis
still aspiring,he falls, like autumnleaves,to
enrich our mother earth.

The Scythe

Is an emblemof time, which Cuts the brittle
threadof life gnd launchesus into eternity.

Behold! what havoc the
scythe oF Time makes
amongthe humanrace;if,
by chance,we should es-
cape the numerous evils
incident to childhood and
youth, and with health
and vigor arrive to the

yearsof manhood;yet, withal, we mustsoon
be cut down by the all-devouring scythe of
Time, and be gathetedinto the land where
our fathershavegonebeforeus.
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The Ninth, or Last Class of Emblems.

* * * * *

Thus we close the explanations of Chis de-

greewith the solemnthoughtoF death,which,
without Revelation,is dark andgiQomy, but
the good Mason is suddenly revived by the
ever greenand ever living sprig of Faith in
the merits of the Lion of the tribe of Judah;
which strengthens him with confidenceand
composure,to look forward to a blessedim-
mortality; anddoubtsnot, but in tim glorious
morn of the resurrection,his body will rise
and becomeas incorruptibleas his soul.

Then let us imitate our ancientpatron in

* * * * *
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his virtuous and amiableconduct; in hisun-
feignedpiety to God~, in his inflexible fidelity
to his trust, that we may welcomethe grim

- tyrant Death, receiving him as a kind Mes-
sengersent from our SupremeGrandMaster,
to translateusfrom this imperfectto that all-
perfect, glorious and celestial Lodge above,
wherethe SupremeArchitect of the Universe
presides.

This closesthe Third Section,and finishes
the degree, except the charge, which is as
follows:

Charge.

M~ BROTHER: Your zeal for our institu-
tion, the progressyou havemadein our mys-
teries, and your, steady conformity to our

useful regulations,have pointed you Out as a
proper object For this peculiar mark of our

favor.
Duty and honor-now alike bind you to be

faithful to everytrust, t6 support thedignity
of your characteron all occasions,andstrenu-
ously to enforce, by precept and example,a

steadyobedienceto thetenetsof Freemasonry.
E~cemplaryconducton your part will con-

vince the world that merit is the just title to

I
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our privileges, and. that on you our favors
have not been undeservedlybestowed. In
this respectablecharacter,you areauthorized
to correct the irregularities of your less in-
formed brethren,to fortify their mihds with
resolutionagainstthe snaresof the insiduous,
andto guard them against every allurement
to viciouspractices.

To preserveunsullied the reputationof the
Fraternity, ought to be your constantcare;
and, therefore it becomesyour province to

caution the inexperiencedagainsta breachof
fidelity.

To your inferiors in rank or office you are
to recommend obedience aiid submission;
to your equals, courtesy and affability; to

your superiors, kindness and condescension.
Universal benevolenceyou are zealously to
inculcate; andby the regularity of your own

conduct, endeavorto removeeveryaspersion
against this venerableinstItution. -

Our Ancient Landmarksyou arecarefully to
preserve, and not suffer them, on any pre-

tense, to be infringed, or countenancea de-
viation from our establishedcustoms.

your honor and reputation are concerned

8
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in supporting, with dignity, the respectable
character you now bear. Let no motive,-
therefore makeyou swerve From your duty,
violate your vows, or betrayyour trust; but
be true andfaithful, and imitate theexample
of that celebratedartist,whom you havethis
evening represented.

Thus you will renderyourself deservingof
the honor which we have conferred, and
worthy of the confidencewe have reposed
in you.

V.

ADDRESSES.

Address to a Brother Upon the Presentation
ol a Lambskin Apron by the Lodge.

My brother, in behalfof theLodge, I now present
to you this white Lambskin Apron. It may be,
that in the coming years,upon your brow shall rest
the laurel leavesof victory; it may bethat, pendant
from your breast, may hang jewels fit to gracethe
diademof someEastein potentate.

Aye! more than these,for hght, addedto coming
light, mayenableyour ambitious feetto treadround
after round the ladder that leads to fame, in our
Mystic Order; andeventhepurple of ourFraternity
may rest upon your honored shoulders;but never
again, from mortal hands, never again, until your
enfranchisedspirit shall have passedupward and
inward, thiough the pearly gates, can a greater
honor be bestowed, or one more emblematical of
purity and innocence, than that which has been
conferred upon you tonight.

This Apron, thespecialgift of this Lodge, isyour’s
to wear upon all proper occasionsthroughout an
honorablelife, and at your death, it is to beplaced
upon the coffin that contains your lifeless remains
and with them shall be laid beneaththe silent clods
of ~nC valley.

May the pure and spotlesssurfaceof this Apron
115
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bean ever-presentreminderof that’ ‘purity of heart
andupnghtnessof conductsoessentiallynecessary,”
thus keeping pure your thoughts, and inspinng
nobler deedsand greater achievements!

Then, when at last, your weary feet shall have
come to the end.of life’s toilsome journey,and,from
your nervelessgrasp,shall drop, foiever, the work-~
ing tools of life, may the record of your life and
actionsbe as pure and spotlessas this Apron now
is; and when your soul, freed from earth, shall
stand naked and alone before the Great White
Throne, may it be your portion to hear from Him
who sits therepn,the we[comeplaudit. “Well done,
thou good and faithful servant! Enter thou into
the joy of thy Lord!” -

Address at Thitiation of a Clergyman.

You, brother, are a preacher of that religion
which inculcates universal benevolenceand un-
boundedcharity. You will, therefore,be fond of
the Order, and zealousfor the interests of Free-
masonry, which, in the strongestmanner, incul-
catesthe samecharity and benevolence,and which,
like that religion, encourageseverymoral andsociaL
virtue, which introducespeaceandgood-wiLl among
mankind. So that whoever is warmed with the
spirit of Christi4nity mustesteem,must love, Free-
masonry.

Here, virtue, the grand object in view, luminous
as the meridian sun, shinesrefulgent on the mind;

‘a
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enlivensthe heart, and warms with sympathy and
affection.

Though every man, who carefully listens to the
dictates of reason,may arrive at a clear persua-
sion of the beauty and necessityof virtue, both
private and public, yet it is a full reconunenda-
tion of a society, to have these pursuits continu-
ally in view, as the soleobject of their association;
and these are the laudable bonds which unite us
in one indissolubleFraternity.

Address at Initiation of a Soldier.

Our institution breathesa spirit of generalphil-
anthrophy. Its benefits, considered in a social
view, are extensive. It unites all mankind It,
in every nation, opensan asylum to virtue in dis-
tress, and grants hospitality to the necessitous
and unfortunate. The sublime principles of uni-
versal goodnessand love to all mankind, which
are essentialto it, cannot be lost in national dis-
tinction, prejudicesand animosities. The rage of
contestit has abated,and substituted in its stead
the milder emotions of humanity. It has taught
the pride of victory to give way to the dictatesof
an honorableconnection.

Should your country demand your services in
foreign wars, and should captivity be your por-
tion, may you find affectionate Brethren where
otherswould only find enemies.

In whatever nation you travel, when you meet
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a Mason,you will find a brother and a friend, who
will do all in his power to serveyou; and who will
relieve you, should you be poor or in distress, to
the utmost of his ability, and with ready cheerful.
ness.

Address at Initiation of a Foreigner.

You, brother, the native and suBject of another
nation, by entering into our Order, have connected
yourself, by sacred and affectionate ties, with
thousandsof Masons in this and other countries.
Ever recollect that the Orderyou have enteredinto
bids you always to look upon theworld aspnegreat
iepublic, of which every nation is a family, and
everyparticular personisa child. When, therefore,
should you return and settle in your own country,
takecare that the progressof friendship benot con-
fined to the narrow circle of nationalconnections,or
particular religions; but let it be universal, andei-
tend to every branch of the human race. At the
sametime, rememberthat, besidesthe common ties
of humanity, you have at this time entered into
obligations,which engageyou to kind and friendly
actions to your Brother Masons, of whatever sta-
tions, country, or religion.

¶

VI.
RECITATION.

[The following was composedby thecompiler of
thisRevisedMonitor, manyyearsago, to follow im-
me&ately after the delivery of “Morris’ Masonic
Poem’ It hasbeenso favorably received, that it
is now given to the Craft, in printed form, so that
theymay receiveany benefit it maybe to them

An Apostrophe to “Hope.”

a,

BRETHREN If Masonry teachesus anything, it

teachesus thePaUses ~podof God, and the Brothei-
hood of Juan! It teachesus Life, Death, a Resin.
rection, and a Future Life!

Brethren,theCoveringofaLodgeis no lessthan ‘the

clouded-canopy,or starry-decked heavens, where

all good Masonshopeat last to arrive by theaid of

the theologicalladder,whichJacob,in hisvision, saw

extendingfrom Earth to Heaven; the three princi-
pal roundsof which are denominated Faith, Hope,

and Charity, teachingfaith in God, hope in Immor-

tality, and charity to all Mankind

Yes, “I-lope!’ With silv’ry tongue and dainty
119
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fingers, Hope plays upon the golden strings, and

sings to us the cheeringmelody of

“A FINAL ReSURRECrION AND AN ENDLESS LIFE!”

The comforting strains of her angelic music re-
verberatethrough all the corridors of our ancient

andmysticTemple;its sweetcadencescheeruswhile

we live—comfort us when we come to die—andlin-

ger, like a pleasantrequiem,about our newly-made

graves,when we sleep thesleepof death!
Yes, Hopeis an anchorto thesoul—bothsure,and

steadfast! and is anchoredto that within the vail!
Yea! HopeplantstheSprigof Evergreen,at thehead

of our graves,and sits there,through all the inter-

vening years, singingthe

PAEANS OF IMMORTALITY!

andproclaiming that our lifelessclayshallberaised
* * * * and that, in a land far brighter and

happierthan this, our bodies and sOuls, re-united,
shall forever bloom in Eternal Spring!

Brethren,forthis, let us hope, and to this, let us

pressforward
1 AMEN!

Response: So mote it be I

VII.
INSTALLATION CEREMONY OF TILE

GRAND LODGE.

[The following Installation Ceremonywas pre-
paredby PastGrand Master John Sayles,in 1879,
was approved,and hasbeensince then usedby the

in this edition,with theOfficial TitlesGrand Lodge in installing its officers. Bypermissionof his widow, Mrs. Mary F. Sayles,and son, Henry Sayles,of Abilene, Texas, this formin theConstitution, and someneces-prehminaryinstructions by the compiler.]

Master-elect may be installed by a
Past Grand Master, and if by the
so by request of the retiring Grand

It is theprerogativeof thenewly installed Graild
Master to install the otherGrandOfficers; but this
right is usually waived, and theofficer who installed
him, proceeds to install the iemaining Grand Of-
ficers.

The hour for installation having arrived, the In-
stalling Officer takes the chair, calls the Grand
Lodge to order, and statet the order of business.
1-le directs the GrandMarshal to have the jewels
andother insigniaof office collectedandarrangedin
proper order, and instructs the GrandSecretaryto
call the roll of the Grand Officers elected and ap-
pointed. As the nameof eachis called, he should
come forward and take his seat according to his
rank.
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The installationthenproceedsas follows

Installation Ceremony.

The GrandMarshal presents the Grand Master-
elect, and says

Mosv WORSHIPFUL GRAND MASTER:—
I presentyou Brother A. B., who has been
duly a n d constitutionally elected Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Texas for the
ensuing Masonic year. He hassignified his

willingness to acceptthe office. I therefore
ask that he be duly and constitutionally in-
stalledtherein.

The Grand Master-elect is then placed at the
Altar, facing the East; the GrandChaplain is con-
ducted to the Altar, facing the West; the Grand
Lodge is then called up and the Grand Chaplain
says

Brethren, let us pray:

Prayer.

Eternal sourceof life and light, we ask thy
blessingupon thy servantnow beforethee, as

heis to enteruponnewandresponsibleduties,
andassumenewandimportant relationsto his
brethren. Invest himwith Thy choicestgifts:
may heavenly wisdom illuminate his mind;

1
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may heavenlypowergive strengthto his ex-
ertions, may heavenly goodnessfill and en-
large his breast; may his feet rest upon the
rock of justice, and from his hands may

streamsof beneficencecontinually flow; may
his administration of the affairs of the Fra-
ternity redound to Thy glory, to the good of
the Craft, and to the welfare of mankind.

Add thyblessingupon theofficers associated

with him. May they be fafthCuii and zealous
in upholding the hand: of their chief in all
good deeds, and ;~ith a just senseof their
accountability to Thee, and to the Craft, may
they labor for the advancementof the Insti-
tution.

Blessthe GrandLodgeand its subordinates,

and all the Brotherhood,wherever dispersed!
Make them more helpful and beneficial to
each other and to~all thy children; and in-
spire them with an ardent love to thee, to
their brethren, and to the whole human
family! In Thee,we placeour trust1 Guide
us, we pray thee, throughall the vicissitudes
of life, and at last bring us to dwell in Thy
presenceforever! AMEN.

Res~onse.~ So mote it be.
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The GrandChaplainis conductedto his station,
but theGrand Master-electremains kneeling at the
Altar, and the Installing Officer, addressinghim,
says.

You ~vill repeatafter me your official obli-
gation:

“I, A. B., do’ promise,upon the honor of a
Mason, that I will serve as Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Texasfor the term for
which I havebeenelectedanduntil my suc-
cessoi is duly and constitutionally installed,
andwill perform all the dutiesof that office
to the best of my ability.”

The Brethrenare seated.

installing Officer: BrotherGrandMarshal,
you will conductthe GrandMaster-electfrom
the Altar to the East.

installing Officer: BrotherA. B., you hav-
ingbeendulyelectedGrandMasterof Masons’,
andhaving taken an obligation to discharge
the duties of that office, it is with much
pleasurethat I now investyou with this jewel
as the badgeof your office. It will silently
admonish you always’ to do justice to the
causeof Masonry, and to consult, as the ex-
alted rankyou now hold demandsof you,
the real interestsof the Institution. It will
instruct you to infuse into the many Lodges

INST ~LLATiON CEREMONY G L. 123

of which yo1~t are now the head, the true
spirit of our Order; to makewise decisionsfor
the good of the Fraternity; to give due com-
mendationto theworthy; andto rebukethose
who act contraryto our laws.

By immemorialusageand the irrevocable
landmarksof Masonry, you are invested,as
Grand Master of Masons,with powers and
prerogativeswhich arewell-nighabsolute.The
interests of the Craft, for weal or woe, are
placedin your handsduringyour term of of-
fice. The good resolutionswhich, I doubt
not, you haveformedin your own mind, that
thesepowersshallnot be abusedor perverted
by you, I would gladly strengthenby a word
of admonition which it will not become,me
henceforthto utter. The very consciousness
of the possessionof a greatpower will ever
makea generousmind cautiousandgentlein
its exercise.

To rule hasbeenthelot of many,andit re-
quiresneitherstrength‘of intellectnor sound-
nessof judgment. To rule WELL has been
the fortune of but few, andmay well be the
objectof anhonorableambition. It is not by
the strong arm, or the iron will, that obe-
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dience and order, the chief requisitesof good
government, are secured;but by holding the
key’ to the heartsof men.

The office of GrandMaster is of great an-
tiquity mA respect,and is oneof the highest
dignities to which we may aspire. Its in-
cumbent, to rule well, should possessand
practice severalimportant requisites.

As a man, heshouldbe of approvedinteg-
rity andirreproachablemorals,frebd from the
dominion of hasty temper and ill-governed
passions;of good repute in the world, and
practicing, as an exampleto the Craft, the
cardinal virtues of Temperance,Fortitude,
PrudenceandJustice.

As acitizen,heshouldbeloyal to his govern-
ment; obedient to its laws, prompt in the
duties~heowes to society, and a pattern of
fidelity’ in all socialanddomesticrelations.

As a Mason,he shouldcling to theold land-
marks and’ be sternly opposedto their in-
fringement; be a proficient in the laws, lan-
guageandliterature of the Fraternity; bed&
sirousto learn,andaptto teach; thoughnot,
for thetime,a workman,yet themasterof the
work, and qualified to earn his wages; ½
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prompt to give aid, andslow to demandit; be
ever mindful, that thoughelevatedfor a time
abovehis fellows, yet he is elevatedby them,
andthathe is still aCraftsman,moresacredly
boundbyaCraftsman’sob4igation,andthathe
shouldcultivate everywhere,andat all times,
the golden tenets of Brotherly Love, Relief
and Truth.

As an officer, he should remember,first of
all, that he is an individual Mason, sharing,
in that respect,a common lot with his breth-
ren, andthereforeinterestedin the welfareof
eachand all. He shouldbe devoid of undue
ostentationand haughtyoverbearing,acces-
sible to all; cultivating the closestfriendship
and the most unlimited cynfidencewith his
associateofficers; eagerto take counselwith
his brethrenand ready to give it patient in
investigationandhearing;deliberate in judg-
ment, prompt in execution; forbearing long
and much with evil-doers;ready to reward
good, devoid of favoritism and wholly mi-
partial, watchful over the treasury;having
an eagle-eyeupon every portion of his juris-
diction, and breastingever the restlessspirit
of innovation.
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Sucharesomeof themoreimportantquali-
ficationswhich &GrandMastershouldpossess,
andthe leadingerrorswhich lie shouldavoid.

While the toolsof operativeMasonry (to us
the most expressivesymbols), the Book Of
Constit~itions, and the Holy Writings, areall
placed in your charge,I would call your at-
tention specially to the latter. In this’you
find the principles upon which Masonry is
founded; from this it derives its Wisdom,
Strengthand Beauty; this will confirm your
faith, strengthen your hope, encourageyour
charity, anddirectyou to that Templewhere
all is harmony, love andpeace.

I also deliver to you the emblem of that
powerwith which you arenow invested. In
your handsit must never besoundedin vuln.
Use it only for the good of the Craft.

I now seatyou, Most Worshipful, in the
GrandEast,at the headof an Orderwhich is
calculatedto unite men by true friendship,
to extendbenevolence,andto promotevirtue.
And allow me to say that the honor with
which you are investedit not unworthy of a
man of the highest position or most distin-
guished abilities. May you do honor to your
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exalted station, and late, very late, in life,
may you be transmitte~d from the fading
honors of an earthly Lodge, to the mansions
preparedfor the faithful in a better world!

The GrandLodge is called up, andthe Installing
Officer says

Brethren,saluteyour GrandMaster!

The GrandHonorsare given, aft~r which the fol-
lowing Installation Ode shouldbe sung.

Master’s Installation Ode.

MUSIC: “Dusnii.”

Behold, 0 Master, in the East,
What glories greettheethereI

What floods of radience eastwardstreamI
The sun is nsing fair.

Behold, 0 Master, glorious arts,
Were cradledin the East;

Behold, what sciencescameforth
Man’s waking mind to feast.

O Master, in thy symbolld East
Seekwisdomfrom above,

And spreadthe light which heavenshall send
Within thy Lodgein love.

The Grand Marshal is directed to conduct the
Grand Officers-elect to’ the East, where, standing
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with the right hand on theleft breast, they take the
official obligation as foflows:

“I, A. B.,’do promise,upon the honor of a
Mason, that I will servethe Grand Lodge of
Texas in my office for the term for which I
havebeenelectedand until my successoris
duly elected and installed, and that I will
faithfully observe the laws and Constitution
of the GrandLodge of Texas,all ancientMa-
sonicusages, and perform all the duties of
my office to the bestof my skill andability.”

The Installing Officer proceedsas follows

Deputy Grand Master.

R. W. SIR: You are invested with this
jewel as the badge of the office of R. W.
DeputyGrandMaster.

The office to which you havebeenelected
by your brethrenis one of greatdignity’ and
importance. In many casesyour powersand
prerogatives are co-extensivewith those of
your chief. At all times, if he bepresent,you
are to assisthim with your counseland’ co-
operation; and in his absence,death, inca-
pacity or inability to act, thewhole dutesof
his office devolveupon you. In case of the
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GrandMaster’sabsencefrom the State,or his
disability to act, you are empoweredby the
Constitution of this GrandLodgeto preside,
when present, in any Lodge under her juris-
diction; to grantdispensationsfor newLodges;
install andconstituteLodgesto whomCharters
are ordered to issue; to suspendLodgesfor
unmasonicconduct, and to instruct in the
Ritual of Masonry. But while your powers
and privileges are thus extensive,remember
that theywill bring with them a heavyshare
of responsibility.

Thehonor thusconferred, and thetrust re-
posedin you, demand a corresponding fidel-
ity and attachment to the interests of those
to whosekindnessand confidence you are in-
debted for your official elevation. Let, there-
fore,no effort of yours bewantingin thefaith-
ful discharge of the duties of your office, so
that you mayhavehonor,andthe Craftprofit
thereby.

The Deputy Grand Master is then conductedto
his seat,to the left of the GrandMaster.
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Grand Senior Warden.

R. W. SIR: You are investedwith thejewel
of GrandSenior Warden. The positionwhich
you occupy in the Grand Lodge and among
the Fraternity is one of no little importance.
In the Grand Lodge, to control, practically,
under the direction of the GrandMaster,.the
admissionof all visitors; to announcespec-
ially those who are of rank or eminence;to
aid in the preservationof order; and at all
times to render counse[ and advice to the
GrandMaster,arehigh andresponsibleduties,
requiring circumspection,vigilance and re-
flection; but when to these is super-added
the more onerouslabor, in conjunctionwith
the GrandJunior Warden, of diligently pre-
servingtheancientlandmarksthroughout~the
jurisdiction, it then becomesa trust of deep
momentto the welfare of the Craft.

Your fitness for the dischargeof such a
trust undoubtedly led to your selection for
the office by your brethren, and it wil[ be
your duty and pleasureto soact as to jus’tify
their confidence. Look well to the West.

The Grand Senior Warden is conductedto the
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West by the Grand Marshal, and the following
words maybesung.

Grand Senior Warden~ Inuta11in~ Ode.

MUSIC: “DuSoiE.”

o Warden,with thy Levelpoised,
What lessondost thou give?

Are all men equal? Shall theworm
On king and peasantlive?

o Warden,where‘King Hiram stood,
Like him, seekstrengthabdve?

SustaintheEast,pay all their dues,
Protectthe weakin love.

Grand Junior Warden.

R. W. Sir~: As thedutiesof your office and
the qualifications for it are almost identical
with thoseof theGrandSeniorWarden,except
as it respectsthe introduction of visitors, I
will only add to the chargegiven to that of-
ficer, that you be equally vigilant and cir-
cumspect,not only at your station in the
Grand Lodge, but in the broader field of
action without, dividing with him his labors,
and taking due carethat the greatobject of
your united solicitude shall remain inviolate.

Accept the jewel of your office, andrepair
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to theSouth,being everwatchful, whether in
labor, or at refreshment,that the high twelve
of observationdo not find you with your
work, andthat of the Craft you superintend,
unperformed.

The Grand Junior Warden is conducted to the
South by the Grand Marshal, and the following
wordsmay be sung

Grand Junior Warden’s In~ta11in~ Ode.

MUSIC: ~DiJNDEi.”

o Warden,with thePlumb upraised,
What doth thy emblemteach?

Do all the Craft uprightly walk,
And practice what theypreach?

O Warden, where the Faithful One
Observedtheglorious sun,

Like him, adorn with beautystill
The work by him begun.

Grand Treasurer.

R. W. Sr~: You are invested with this
jewel as the badgeof the office of Grand
Treasurer.

It is your duty to receive all moneys due
the Grand Lodge from the Grand Secretary
or other officers, giving your receipt for the
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same;to enterall moneysin regularaccounts,
with thepurposesfor which they are intjnded;
to keep regular accountswith all officers,
charging them with all fees, dues or other
moneysreceivedby them andknown to you;
to make disbursements’only on legal orders
from the GrandLodge, or of the GrandJunior
Warden on GrandStewards’accounts,or to
Lodgesentitledto distribution from thegrand
charity fund, and’ to keep accurateaccounts
thereof; to make regular reportsto the close
of each Annual Communication,and when-
ever requiredby the Grand Lodge.

The keys fcirming the jewel of your office
havea two-fold significance;they are instru-
ments to bindaswell asto loose;to makefast
as well as to open,they will never,I am con-
fident, be used by you in any other manner
than the Cbnstitution,laws, rulesandregula-
tions of the GrandLodge shall direct.

The Gxand. Treasureris then conducted to his
properplacein the GrandLodge.

Grand Secretary.

R. W. SIR: Usageaswell as positiveen-
actmentsfrom time to time haverenderedthe
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dutiesof GrandSecretarymore onerousand
varied than thoseof any other officer.

Brought by his official position more im-
mediatelyinto communicationwith thewhole
body of the Fraternity, it is requisitethat he
shouldpossessability, skill and industry, to
meetthe variousdemandsuponhim. Placed
in apositionwherehe holds almost constant
correspondencewith our I4asonicbrethrenof
every State andcountry, upon him devolves,
In a largedegree,the good nameandcredit of
the Masonic familV’ of this State.

The Fraternityshould enablehim to main-
tam it; he shouldstrivethat it bemaintained.
Courtesyand patienceare to be elementsin
his manners and character. Vigilance and
fidelity must also be necessaryqualiti6s.

Our Constitutions,my brother,point out to
you fully the dutiesof your office, and I~ will
not recapitulatethem. Your capability for
their prompt and faithful executionhas in-
ducedyour brethrento confide this trust to
you, andI feel assuredthat it is well placed.

In investing you with your official jewel,
the pens,I am persuadedthat theywill make
an enduringrecord, not only to your praise,
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but to the welfare.of a Craft so largely de-
pendentupon your experienceand integrity.

He is then conductedto his seat at the Grand
Secretary’sdesk

District Deputy Grand Masters.

R. W. SIRs: You have been appointed
District Deputy GrandMastersof the Grand
Lodgeof Texas.

It is your duty to assisttheMost Worship;
ful Grand Master in the discharge of his
dutiesduring the recessof the GrandLodge;
to visit all the Lodgesin your respectivedis-
tricts; to examinetheir recordsand seethat
they are properly kept; to correctany errors
you may observe,andto makea full report of
all your actsand doings to the GrandMas-
ter before the next Annual Communication
of this GrandLodge.

In the dischargeof your respectiveduties
you will have many serious and important
questionspropoundedto you, the solving of
which will require each of you to be well
skilled in Masonic jurisprudence. The office
to which you havebeenappointedembraces
an importanttrust, andthe choiceof you by
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the GrandMaster is an evidenceof the high
opinion heentertainsof your fidelity anddis-
cretion. Labor, therefore, to discharge the
dutiesof your respectiveoffices in suchaman-
ner as not to bring censureor dishonorupon
the head of your illustrious chief.

Theyare thenseated,and theGrandMarshalpre-
sentsthe GrandChaplain,and the InstailingOfficer
proceedsas follows

Grand Chaplain.

R. W. AND REV. Sia AND BROTHRR: The
sacred position of Grand Chaplain of the
Grand Lodge of Texashas beenintrusted to
your careby our Gra,ndMaster, and you are
now investedwith the jewel of your office.

It will be your duty to conduct the de-
yotional exercisesof our Grand Communi-
cations,and to perform the sacredfunctions
of your holy calling at our public ceremQnies.
In faithfully performing theseduties, it may
bethemeansof refining the souls,strengthen-
ing the virtues, and purifying the minds of
our Masonicbrethren,and therebypreparing
them for admissioninto the society of those
above,whosehappinesswill be as endlessas
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it is perfect. The professionwhich you have
chosenfor your lot in life is thebestguarantee
that you will discharge the duties of your
presentappointment with steadfastnessand

perseverancein well-doing.

He is then conducted to the Grand Chaplain’s
desk, to the right of the GrandMaster.

Grand Orator.

R. W. SIR AND BROTHER: You havebeen
appointed Grand Orator of the Grand Lodge

of Texas,and you arenow investedwith the
badgeof your office.

It is your duty to attend theAnnual Com-
munications of this Grand Lodge, and at

public installations,dedications,or otherpub-
lic occasions,to deliver a suitableaddress.

To do this, it is necessarythat you should
be familiar with the operationsof Masonry,

both at homeandabroad,andwell versedin
Masoniclore. And from your knownzeal and
attachmentto theOrder, I haveno doubtbut
that you will perform your dutieswith credit
to yourself and pleasureto the Fraternity.

He is thenseated. -
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Grand Marshal.

R. W. SIR AND BROTHER: You havebeen
appointedGrandMarshalof the GrandLodge
of Texas. The office with which you are in-
trusted is one of great importance, and re-
quires much skill and attention in the dis-
chargeof its duties.

You areto superintendall processionsof the
Grand Lodge, ~vhen moving as a distinct
body, either in public or private; and as the
world canonly judge of ourprivate discipline
by our public deportment,you will be careful
that the utmost order and decorumbe ob-
servedon all such occasions.

You will everbe attentiveto the commands
of the GrandMasterand alwaysnearat band
to see them duly executed. You are now
investedwith thebadgeof your office, and I
presumethat you will give to your dutiesall
that study and attention which their im-
port~nce demands. I now presentyou this

sword as the appropriateimplementof your
office.

u
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Grand Senior and Junior Deacons.

W. SIRS AND BROTHERS: You havebeen
appointedGrandDeaconsof this GrandLodge.
Is it your provinceto attenduponthe Grand
Master and Grand Wardens,and to act as
their proxiesin the activedutiesof theGrand
Lodge; to see to the introduction and ac-
commodation of visitors, and such other
duties as may be assignedyou by theseof-
ficers.

The badgesof your office are intrusted to
your care, without doubt of your vigilance
andattention.

Grand Stewards.

W. SxasAND BROTHERS: You havebeen
appointed Grand Stewards of this Grand
Lodge. The duties of your office are to as-
sist theDeaconsandotherofficers in perform-
ing their respectiveduties, and to see that
none are admitted into the refreshment
rooms but such as are justly entitled to be
there by theregulationsof theGrandLodge.

Your regular and early attendancewill af-
ford the best proof of your zeal and attach-
ment to our GrandLodge.
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Grand Pursuivant.

W. SIR AND Bao’rnEa: You havebeen
appointed Grand Pursuivant of the Grand
Lodge of Texas, and you are now invested
with the badgeof your office.

It is your duty to announceall applicants
for admissioninto the GrandLodge by their
namesand Masonic titles; to take chargeof
the jewels and regalia of the Grand Lodge;
to attend all communicationsof the Grand
Lodge, and to perform such other dutiesas
may be requiredof you by the GrandMaster
or presiding officer. I presumethat your re-
spect and attachmentto the Grand Lodge,
and your~earnestsolicitudefor thegdod of the
Order, will prompt you to the faithful dis-
chargeof the dutiesof your office.

Grand Tiler.

W. Sia AND BROTHER: You have been
appointedGrandTiler of the GrandLodgeof
Texas,and arenow investedwith the imple-
ment of your office. As the Sword is placed
in thehandsof the GrandTiler to enablehim
to effectually guard againstthe approachof
cowansand eaves-droppers,andpermit none
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to passexcepttbosewho areduly qualified, so
it shouldadmonishusto set a guardover our
thoughts,a watch at our lips, posta sentinel
over our actions, thereby preventing the
approachof every unworthythought or deed,
andpreservingconsciencesvoid of o ~Tenseto-
wardsGod andtowardsman.

The Installing Officer then calls up the Members
of the GrandLodge (and only the membersshould
rise, as theaddressis exclusivelyfor them), andde-
ltversthefollowing

Address to ~he rdembers of the
Grand Lodge.

BRETI-IREN, MEMBERS OF ‘lEE GRAND

~OLGE oz TEXAS: Behold the officers of
this Grand Lodge for the ensuing Masonic
year.

Such is thenatureof our Constitution,that
as some must of necessityrule and teach, so
othersmust, of course, learn to submit and
obey. Humility in both is an essentialduty.

The officers who havebeenelectedandap-
pointed to govern this GrandLodge are suf-
ficiently conversantwith the rules of pro-
priety and the laws of this Institution to
avoid exceedingthe powerswith which they
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are intrusted, and you are of too generous
dispositionsto envy their preferment.

I thereforetrust that you will havebut one
aim, to pleaseeachother and to unite in the
grand design of being happy and communi-
cating happiness.

Finally, my brethren,as this GrandAnnual
Communicationhas been conductedthusfar
with somuchunanimityandconcord,inwhich
we greatly rejoice, so may it continueto the
end. May you long enjoy every satisfaction
anddelight which disinterestedfriendshipcan

afford. May kindnessandbrotherlyaffection
distinguishyour conduct as men and as Ma-
sons. May your children’schildren celebrate,
with joy andgratitude, the annualrecurrence
of this auspicioussolemnity. And may the
tenets of our profession be transmitted,

through this Grand Lodge, pure and unim-
paired, from generationto generation.

The Installing Officer then calls up the entire
GrandLodge, and the GrandMarshal, by his di-
rection, makesthefollowing

Proclamation.

Grand Marshal: I hereby proclaim that
the l\4ost Worshipful GrandMasterand other
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GrandOfficers, electedand.appointed,of this
Grand Lodge, havebeen regularly installed
into their respectivestations.

This proclamation is madefrom the East
(one blow with gavel), from the West (one
b[ow with gavel), from the South (oneblow
with gavel), once, twice, thrice. All inter-
estedwill take due notice, and governthem-
selvesaccordingly.

The Installing Officer then surrendersthe East
and the gavel to the Grand Master, who seatsthe
Grand Lodge.

[If the installationis public, a programme,with
music and an address,may be readily arranged
If the time allows, the ceremoniesshould always be
interspersedwith appropriatemusic. I

10
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VIII.
INSTALLATION CEREMONY FOR A

SUBORDINATE LODGE.

The MarshalpresentstheMaster-
elect to the Installing Officer, and
says:

WORSHIPEUL MASTER. I presentyou Bro.
A. B., who hasbeenduly and constitutionally

electedW.Masterof Lodge, No. , Ancient
Free and AcceptedMasons, for the ensuing
Masonicyear. I believehim to be well quali-
fled to dischargethedutiesof that office Hc
hasalso signified his willingnessto acceptthe
same. I thereforeask that he be duly and
constitutionally installedtherein

Woa. Sia AND’ Bao.—I take pleasure in
installingyou into this honorableoffice, with
the usual cetemonies,but, previous to being
invested With the insignia of your office, it
is nece.ssarythat you shouldsignify your as-
sent to thoseancient chargesand regulations
which point out the duty of a Master of a
Lodge, viz:

“I. You agreeto be a good man and true,
and strictly to obey the moral [aw.
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“II. You agreeto be a peaceablecitizen,
and cheerfully to conform to the laws of the
country in which you reside.

“III. You promise not to be concernedin
plots and conspiraciesagainst government,
but patiently to submit to thedecisionsof the
supremelegislature.

“IV. You agreeto pay a pioperrespectto
the civil magistrate,to work diligently, live
creditably, and act honorablyby all men.

“V. You agreeto hold in veneration the
original rulers and patrons of the Order of
Masonry, and their regular successors,su-
preme and subordinate, according to their
stations, and to submit to the awards and
resolutionsof your Brethren,whenconvened,
in every caseconsistentwith the Constitutions
of the Order.

“VI. You agreeto avoidprivatepiquesa~d
quarrels,and to guard against intemperance
andexcess

“VII You agreeto be cautiousin carriage
andbehavior,courteousto your Brethrenand
faithful to your Lodge.

“VIII You promise to respect genuine
Brethren and to discountenanceimposters,
and all dissentersfrom the original plan of
Masonry.

“IX. You agree to promote the general
good of society,to cultivate the social virtues,
and to propagatethe knowledgeof the Art.

“X. You promise to pay homage to the
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GrandMaster for the time being, and to his
officers when duly installed; and strictly to
conform to every edict of the GrandLodge,
or Gen~ral Assembly 9f Masons,that is not
subversiveof the principles and groundwork
of Masonry.

“XI. You admit that it is not in the power
of anyman,or body of men,to makeinnova-
tions in the body of Masonry.

“XII. You promisea regularattendanceon
the committeesand communicationsof the
GrandLodge, on receivingpropernotice; and
to pay attentionto all the dutiesof Masonry,
on convenientoccasions.

“XIII You admit that no new Lodgeshall
be formed without permissionof the Grand
Lodge; and that no counteiiancebe given to
any irregularLodge, or to~anypersonclandes-
tinely initiated therein, being contraryto the
ancientchargesof the Order

“XIV. You admit that no personcan be
regularly made a Mason in, or admitted a
memberof, any regularLodge, without pre-
vious notice, and due inquiry into his char-
acter.

“XV. You agreethat no visitors shall be
receivedinto your Lodgewithout dueexami-
nation, and producing proper vouchers of
their havingbeeninitiatedinaregularLodge.”

Theseare the regulationsof Free and Ac-
cepted Masons.
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The Installing Officer then addressesthe
Master-electin the following manner: “Do
you submit to thesecharges,andpromise to
support these regulations,as Masters have
donein all agesbeforeyou?” Thenew Master
having signified his cordial submissionas be-
fore, theInstallingOfficer thusaddresseshim~

“Brother A. B., in consequenceof your
cheerfulconformity to the chargesand regu-
lations of the Order, you are now to be in-
stalled Masterof this [new] Lodge, ~nfull con-
fidence of your care, skill and cauacity to
govern the same.”

The new Master is then regularly
inve~tedwith the insignia of his of-

fice, and the furniture and implementsof his
Lodge.

[The various implementsof theprofession
are emblematicalof our conduct in life, and
upon this occasionarecarefully enumerated.I

Holy Writings, that great
i~i Thelight in Masonry, will guide you to

all truth; it will direct your path to
thetempleof happiness,andpoint out to you
the whole duty of man.

.1
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The Squareteachesus to regu-
late our actionsby rule and line,

and to harmonizeour conductby the princi-
pies of morality and virtue.

TheCompassesteachusto limit our de-
sires in every station,that, rising to emi-

nenceby merit, we may live respected,and
die regretted.

The Rule directs, that we shall
punctually observeour duty; press forward
in the path of virtue, and, neither inclining
to the right nor to the left, in all our actions
have eternity in view

Th
e Line teachesus tIle criterion of

moral rectitude, to avoid dissimula-
tion in conversationandaction, andto

direct our stepsto the path which leadsto
immortality.

TheBook oj Constitutionsyou are to
searchat all times. Causeit to beread

in your Lodge,thatnonemaypretendto igno-
ranceof the excellentpreceptsit enjoins.

Younow receivein chargethe Charter
by the authority of which this Lodge is

/

r
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held. You are carefully to preserveandduly
transmit it to your successorin office.

• Lastly, you receivein chargethe By-

Laws of your Lodge, which you are to
seecarefully andpunctually executed.

The Master is then seatedwith his officers
on his right.

Senior Warden.

Presentedby the Marshal to the Installing
Officer, with the sameceremony,only chang-
ing thenameof W. Mastef to SeniorWarden,
andthe samewith all the otherofficers After
the Warden is properly presented,the En-
~stalhingOfficer investshim with his Jeweland
Gavel, andsays:

The Leveldemonstratesthat we are

descendedfrom the same stock, par-
takeof the samenature,andsharethe

same hope; and though distinctions among
men arenecessaryto preservesubordination,
yet no eminenceof station should make us
forget that we are’Brethren; for lie who is
placedon the lowest spokeof fortune’swheel,
may be entitled to our regard, becausea
time will come, and the wisest knows not
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ho-w soon, when all distinction, but that o~
goodness,shall cease,and Death, the grand
leveler of humangreatness,reduceusto the
samestate.

YourregularatIendanceon our statedmeet-
ings is essentiallynecessary. In the absence
of the Master, you are to governthis Lodge;
in his presence,you are to assisthim in the
government of ft. I firmly rely on your
knowledgeof Masonry,andattachmentto the
Lodge, for thefaiihful d[scharg~ of theduties
of this important trust. “Look well to the
Westl”

He is then seatedto the right of the W.
Master.

The Junior Warden.

BROTHER E. F.: You havebeenelected
Junior Wardenof Lodge No. ....

and are now invested-with the badgeof
youroffice.

The Plumbadmonishesusto walkuprightly
in our several stations, to hold the scale of
justice in equal poise, to’ observe the just
mediumbetweenintemperanceandpleasure,
and to makeour passionsandprejudicesco-
incide with the line of our duty.
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To you is committedthesuperintendenceof
the Craft during the hoursof refreshment;it
is, thereiore, indispensably necessary,that
you should not only be temperateand clis-
creet, in the indulgenceof your own inclina-
tions, buI carefully observethat none of the
Craft be sufferedto convertthe meansof re-
freshmenlinto internperan~eand excess.

The Treasurer.

BROTHER G. H.: You have been elected
Treasurerof LodgeNo. It
is your duty to receiveall moneys
from the Secretary,make due en-
tries thereof and pay them out by

order of the Worshipftil Masterand consent
of the Lodge.

I trust your regard for the welfare of the
Orderwill promptyou to a faithful discharge
of your duties.

The Secretary.

BROTHER E. F.: You havebeenelectedSec-
retaryof LodgeNo. . It is your duty

X
to carefullyobserveall theproceedings
of the Lodge;makea correctrecordof
all thingsproper to bewritten, receive
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all moneysduetheLodge,andpaythemoverto
theTreasurer,andtakehisreceiptfor thesame.

I trust your good wishesfor the welfare of
this Lodgewill prompt you to dischargethe
dutiesof your office with fidelity, and by so
doing, you will merit the esteemandapplause
of your Brethren.

The Chaplain.

REV. SIR AND BROTHER: You havebeenap-
pointed Chaplain of this Lodge. It is your
duty to perform•those solemn ser\Ticeswhich
we should constantlyrenderto our Creator
and which, wl2len offered by one whosepro-
fession is “to point to heavenand lead the
way,” may,by refining our souls, strengthen-
ing our virtues,andpurifying our minds,pre-
pareusfor admissioninto Ihe societyof those
above, where happinessw[ll be as endlessas
it is perfect.

Senior and Junior Deacons.

BROTHERS A. B. andC. D.: You havebeen
appointed Deaconsof Lodge No. .,, and

I invest you with the badges
/‘~ of youroffice. It isyour province
to attend on the Master and Wardens,and

r
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to act as their proxies in the active duties
of the Lodge, such as the receptionof can-
didatesinto the different degreesoF Masonry;
the introduction and accommodationof vis-
itcn s, and the immediatepracticeo~ our rites.

The SquQre and Compasses,as badgesof
your office, I entrustto your care, not doubt-
ing your vigilance and attention.

Stewards.

BROTHERS 0. P. andR. S.: You
are appointed Stewards of this
Lodge or Mastersof the Ceremo-

nies. It is your duty to assistthe Deaconsand
other officers in performing their respective
dutics, to see that the tables are properly
furnished at refreshment,and ~he brethren
suitably provided for. Your regular and
early attendancewill afford the bestproofof
your zeal and attachmentto the Lodge.

Tiler.

BROTHER S. A.: You areelectedTiler of
Lodge No. , and I invest you with the

implementof your office As the
sword is placedin the handsof the

Tiler, to enable him effectually to guard
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against the approachof cowans and eaves-
droppers, and permit none to pass except

thosewho are duly qualified, so it shouldad-
monish us to set ~ guardoverour thoughts,
a watch at our lips, post a sentinel ,over our
actions; thereby preventingthe approachof
everyunworthy thought and deed, thuspre-
serving consciencesvoid of offense toward
God and man.

Charge to the W. Master.

WORSHIPFUL SIR AND BROTHER: To your
care is committedthe Charterof this Lodge
andthe governmentof the Brethrenwho com-
pose the sameandarewithin the jurisdiction
of said Lodge. You cannotbe insensibleof
the obligationswhich devolveon you as their
headnor of your responsibilityfor thefaithful
dischargeof the importantdutiesannexedto
said station.

The honor, reputation and usefulnessof
your Lodgewill materially dependon the skill
andassiduitywith which you manageits con-
cerns; whilst the happinessof its members
will be g~nerally promoted,in proportion to
thezeal andability .vith which you propagate
the genuineprinciples of our Institution.
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S
For a pattern of imitation consider the

greatluminary of nature,which, rising in the
East, regularly diffuses light andlustre to all
within its circle. In like mannerit is your
provinceto spreadandcommunicatelight and
instruction to the Brethren of your Lodge.
Forcibly impressupon them the dignity and
high importance of Masonry; and seriously
admonishthem neverto disgraceit. Charge
them to practice ot~tof theLodge,thoseduties
which they have been taught in it; “and by
amiable, discreet and virtuous conduct, to
convincemankind of the goodnessof the In-
stitution; so that whena personis said to be
amemberoF it, the world mayknow that heis
one to whom the burthenedheart may pour
out its sorrows, to whom distressmay prefer
its suit; whosehandis guidedby justice,and

‘whoseheart is expandedby benevolence. In
short,by a diligcnt observanceof theBy-Laws
of your Lodge, the Constitution of Masonry,

and, above all, tl=eHoly Scriptures,which
aregiven as arule andguideto your faith, you
ivill be enabledto acquit yourselfwith honor!
andreputation, and lay up a crown of rejoic-
ing, which shall continuewhen time shall be
no more.
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Senior and Junior Wardens.

You are too well acquaintedwith theprin-
ciplesof Masonryto warrantany distrustthat
you will be found wanting in the dischargeof
your respectiveduties. Suffice it to say,that
what you have seenpraiseworthyin others,
you should carefully imitate,’ and what in
themmayhaveappeareddefective,you should
in yourselves amend. You should be ex-

amplesof good order and regularity, for it is
on[y by a dueregardto the laws, in your own
conduct, that you can expect obedienceto
thcm from others. You are assiduouslyto
assistthe Masterin the dischargeof his trust
diffusing light and impartingknowledgeto all
whom he shallplaceunderyour care In the
absenceof the Master, you will succeedto
higherduties; your acquircmentsmust,there-
fore, be suchas that the Craft may neversuf-
fer for the want of proper instruction. From
the spirit which you have hitherto evinced
I entertainno doubtthat youx future conduct
will be such as to merit the applauseof your
Brethren, and the testimonyof a good con-
science.
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To the Members of the Lodge.

Brethren,suchis the natureof our Consti-
tution that somemust, of necessity,rule and

teach, while othersmust, of course,learn to
submit andobey. Humility in both is an es-
sentialduty. The officerswho areelectedand
appointed to govern your Lodge are suffi-
ciently conversantwith the rules of pro-
priety andthelawsof Masonicorder,to avoid
exceedingthe powerswith which they areen-
trusted,and you are of too generousdispo-
sitions to envy their preferment.

I, therefore,trust that you will havebutone
aim, and that will be, to try to plcasceach
other andunite in the granddesignof being
happy and communicatinghappiness.

Finally, my Brethren,as thebusinessof this
Lodgehas beenconductedin peaceand har-
mony, somay it [ong continue. May you and
your associateslong enjoy every satisfaction
anddelightwhich disinterestedfriendshipcan
afford. May kindnessandbrotherlyaffection
distinguishyour conductas men andasMa-
sons

Within your peacefulwalls may your chil-
drenschildren celebrate,with joy and ~rati-
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tude, the annualrecurrenceof this auspicious
solemnity And may ~thetenetsof our pro-
fession be transmitted through your Lodge,
pureandunimpaired,from generationto gen-
eration.

The Marshal then proclaimsthe officers of
Lodge No. , duly and constitutionally

installed.
The folfowing is the order of a procession

for installing the officers of a subordinate
Lodgepublicly, viz:

Procession of a Subordinate Lodge on
Occasions of Public Installation.

Tiler with drawnsword;
Mus[cians (if Masons—ifnot, theyprecedetheTiler;)

Stewards,withwhite rods,
Master Masons,

Senior and Junior Deacons with

black rods,
0) Secretaryand Treasurer;

SeniorandJunior Wardens;
Past Masters,

Royal Arch Masons;’
Knights Templar;

Orator andChaplain;
Holy Writings;

W. Master.

j

Ix.
CONSTITUT[NG A LODGE.

The ceremonyof installing the officers and
putting the Lodgeat workundera Charterfor
the first time, is thesameas thepreceding,ex-
cept the preliminary steps,which are as fol-
lows:

The Installing Officer, who by the Constitu-
tion of theGrandLodgeof Texas, mustbethe
GrandMaster,DeputyGrandMaster,oneof the
GrandWardens,orone& theDistrict Deputy
Grand Masters, or some Past Master duly
authorizedby proxy by oneof them,convenes
the new Lodge at the Lodge room, at such
time as may suit the convenienceof himself
and the brethren, opens the Lodge in the
Master’s degree, and informs the brethren
present of the object of the meeting, that
meeting,be it on whateverday it may, is a
statedmeeting.

He thencalls uponthe brethrento know i~
theyare satisfiedwith theofficersnamedin the
Charter If they answer in the affirmative,

161
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he asksthe brethrennamedin the Charterto
consulttogetherandappointtheotherofficers
And whenthat is donehenamesa Marshal for
the occasion,and directs him to presentthe
officers for installation, or he may call to re-
freshmentandtheninstall. If, in responseto
the inquiry about the satisfaction,as to the
officers named in the Charter, the brethren
shouldsay they are not satisfied,he at once,
ordersan electionand then installs the of-
ficers elected according to the ceremony of
installation,heretoforegivenfor a subordinate
Lodge.

x.
CEREMONY AT LAYING

CORNER-STONES.

At the time appointed,the GrandLodgeis
convenedat somesuitableplace,approvedby
the GrandMaster, the Brethrenappearingin
the insignia of the Order, with white gloves
andaprons.

The Lodge is then openedin ample form,
andthe rules for regulatingthe processionare
read by the Grand Secretary. The Lodge is
thencalledfrom labor in theLodgeroom,and
placedin chargeof theGrandMarshal,andsets
out to perform the ceremony of laying the
corner-stonein the following manner,viz:

EnteredApprentices,
Fellow-Crafts,

Two Tilers, with drawn swoids,
Tiler of theoldestLodge, with adrawn sword;

Two Stewardsof theoldestLodge;
MasterMasons,

Stewards,
JuniorDeacons;
SeniorDeacons,

Secretaries,
Treasurers,

Past Wardens;
Junior Wardens;

~SeniorWardens;

0)

I (A
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Mark Masters;
Past Masters,

Royal Arch Masons;
Knights Templars;
Mastersof Lodges;

Music
GrandTiler with a diawnsword
GiandStewards,with whiterods;

GrandPusuivant;
MembersandDelegatesofGrandLodge indoubieiile

GrandTreasurerandSdcretary;
District Deputy GrandMasters,

A Brotherwith a golden vesselcontainingCoin,,
Two Brethren,with silver vessels,one containing

Wine andtheother Oil
Principal Architect, with Square,Level anc~ Plumb;
Bible, SquareandCompasses,carriedby aMasterof

aLodge, supportedby two Stewards
GrandChaplain;
The Five Orders;

PastGrandWardens,
PastDeputy GrandMasters;

PastGrandMasters;
GrandOrator;

GrandWardens,
Deputy GrandMaster,

Masterof theoldestLodge, bearingthe Bool< of
Constitutions,on a VelvetCushion;

G Deacons,with blackrods,on aline, 7 feet apart
GRAND MASTER.

GrandSword Bearer,with a drawnsword,
Two Stewards,with whiterods

Theprocessionhaving arrived at theproper
place, it will halt andopen to the right and
left, facinginward, arid the Grandl/Ia~terand
hisofficerspassthroughandtaketheir proper
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placeson aplatform preparedfor theoc~asiOn.
An ode is then sung. The Grand Master
commandssilence,andthe ceremoniesproceed
as follows, viz:

0

The GrandMastersays.
“R. W. G. S. Warden: The GrandLodgeof

Texashaving beeninvited to lay the corner-
stone of this edifice, and having assembled
for that purpose,I now order that this, the
representationof the Grand Lodge of Texas,
do now assistme in the performanceof this
work. This my will and pleasureyon will,
therefore,proclaim to the GrandJunior War-.
den, that the brethren and others present
may have due notice thereof.”

The GrandSenior Wardensays’

“Bro. GrandJuniorWarden. It is the order
of the M W G. Master that the corner-stone
benow laid with Masonichonors,this you will
proclaim to all present,that the occasionmay
be observedwith due order and solemnity.”

The GrandJunior Wardenthensays:

“Brethren andall personspresentwill take
notice that the M. W. G. Masterwill nowpro-
ceed to lay this corner-stonein due Masonic
form. You will, therefore,observethe order
and decorum becoming the important and
solemn ceremonies~hwhich we are about to
engage.”

,/
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The GrandMasterthen says:
“R. W. G. Treasurer: I now order you to

deposit the corn, medals and papers in the
place preparedfor their reception.”

The principal Architect then presentsthe
working tools to the G. Master, who directs
the G. Marshalto presentthem to the Deputy
G. MasterandGrand Senior andJunior War-

dens.
Th~ G. M., D. G. M., and G. Wardensthen

descendfrom the platform; the G. MI. with
the Trowel, the D. G. Masterwith theSquare,
the G S. Wardenwith the Level,andthe G. J.
Wardenwith the Plumb—cheG. M standing

at the East of the stone, his Deputy on his
right, the G. S. Warden at the Westand the
G. J. Warden at the Southside of the stone.
TheGrandMasterthenspreadsthecement,and
whendone,directstheG- Marshalto order the
Craftsmento lower thestoneby threemotions.

The Public GrandHonorsare then given.
The Square,LevelandPlumb are then ap-

plied to the stoneby the proper officers.

G. M.—l~. W. D. C. Master: What is the
properJewelof your office?

A.—The Square
G. M.—Have you applied the Square to

What is the

Level to the

What is the
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those parts of the stone that should be
squared?

A—I have, M. W. G. M., andthe Craftsmen
have done their duty.

G. M.—R. W. C. S. Warden:
properJewelof your office?

A —The Level.

G M —Have you applied the
ston&

A—I have,M. W. G. M., andtheCraftsmen
havedonetheir duty.

G. M.—R W. C. J. Warden:
properJewel of your office?

A.—The Plumb.

G. M.—Have you appliedthe Plumb to the
severaledgesof the stone?

A.—I have,M. W. G. M., andtheCraftsmen

have donetheir duty.
G. M —Having full confidencein your skill

in the Royal Art, it remainswith me to finish
the work.

The G. Masterthen givesthreeknocksupon

the stoneandsays:

‘I find this foundation-stonewell formed,
true andtrusty, andmay this undertakingbe
conductedand completedby the Craftsmen,
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accordingto the Grand Plan, in Peace,Love

andHarmony.’’

The D. G. M. thenreceivesfrom the Grand
Marshal the vessel containing Corn, and,
spreadingthe corn upon the stone, says:

“May the healthof the workmenemployed
in this undertakingbe preservedto them, and
the SupremeGrandArchitect bless andpros-
pertheir labors.”

Response: So mote it be.

The G. S. Warden then receives from the
Grand Marshal the vessel containing Wine,
and, pouring it upon the stone, says:

“May plenty be showereddown upon the
peopleot this State, andmay the blessing of
the bounteousGiver of all things attend
their philanthropic undertakings

Response. So mote it be.

The G. J. Warden then receivesthe vessel,
containing Oil, andpours it upon the stone,
saying:

“May the SupremeRuler of the World pre-
serve the people in peace,and vouchsafe to
them the enjoyment of every blessing.”

G. M.—”May theCorn of nourishment,the
Wineof refreshment,theOil of joy, andall the

.1
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necessariesof life aboundamongmenthrough-
out the wo•rld, and may the blessing of Al-
mighty God be upon this undertaking, and
may this structure here to be erected be pre-
served to the latest ages, in order that it may
promote the useful purposesfor which it is
designed.”

Response. So mote it be.

The Grand Master then presents the im-
plements to the Architect, saying

“To you, Brother Architect, are confided
the implements of operative Masonry, with
the fullest confidence that, by your skill and
taste, a fabric shall arise which shall add new
luster to your fame as a Master Builder, may
it endure for many ages, a monumentof the
liberality and benevolence of its founders.”

Response: Somote it be.

An oration suitable to the occasionis then
delivered. An ode sung, and a prayer con-
cludes the ceremonies; when the Lodge re-
turns, in the same form as above set out, to
the place whence it came, and is closed in due
form.
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XI.
K

CONSECRATION OF A SUBORDINATE
LODGE.

On the day appointedfor the ceremonyof

dedication,the GrandLodgemeetsin a con-

venient room near the place, and opens in

ample form in the thii~d degree. The Master

of the Lodge wishing to be dedicated,rises

and says.

MosT WORsHIPFUL G.M.: The Brethrenof
Lodge, No. ,have,at greatpainsand

expense,erecteda MasonicHall for their con-
venienceand accommodation. They are de-
sirousthat the sameshouldbe examinedby
the M. W GrandLodge, andif it meetstheir
approbation,that it be solemnly dedicatedto
Masonicpurposes,agreeablyto ancientform.

A grand procession is then formed under

the direction of thc Grand Marshal as follows,

viz:
170
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Tiler with a drawn sword;
Two Stewards,with white rods,

EnteredApprentices;
Fellow-Crafts,
Master Masons;

Stewards,
Junior Deacons;
SeniorDeacons;

Secretaries~
Treasurers~

PastWardens,
Seniorand Junior Wardens;

(Mark Masters;]
PastMasters;

Royal Arch Masons;
Knights Templars;
Masters of Lodges

THE NE ODGE.

Tiler with drawn sword;
Stewardswith white rods;

EnteredApprentices;
Fellow-Crafts

Master Masons;
Deacons,

Secretaryand Treasurer;
Two Brethren,carrying the Lodge *

Junior andSeniorWardens;
The Holy Writings, carriedby the oldest Member,

not in office,
The Master;

Music;
*Generally the floor or carpet.
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THE GRAND LODGE.

GrandTiler, with a drawnsword;
GrandStewards,with white rods;

A Brother, carryinga golden vesselof corn; t
Two Brethren, carrying silver vessels,one of wine,

thc other of oil;
GrandSecretary;
GrandTreasurer;

A Burning Taper,borne by a PastMaster
A PastMaster, bearingthe Holy Writings;

SquareandCompasses,supportedby two Stewards
with rods,

Two Burning Tapers, born by two PastMasters,
Clergy and Orator;

The TuscanandComp~,siteOrders;
The Doric, Ionic and Corinthian Orders;

PastGrandWardens;
Past Deputy GrandMasters;

PastGrandMasters;
The Globes,

Grand Junior andSeniorWardens;
Right Worshipful Deputy GrandMaster;

The Masterof theoldest Lodge, carrying thebookof
Constitutions;

THE M. w. GPAND MASTER.

The G. Deacons,on a line sevenfeet apart, on the
right and left of the GrandMaster,

with black rods,
Grand Sword Bearer,with a drawnsword;

Two Stewardswith white rods.

IWheat.

I
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Theprocessionmoveson to the housewhere
the servicesare to be performed. When the
front of the processionarrives at the door,
they halt, open to the right andleft, and face
inward, while the Grand Master, and others,
in succession,pass through and enter the
house.

A platform is erectedand provided with
seatsfor the accommodationof the GrandOf-
ficers.

The GrandMastercalls all to order; prayer
is then made by the Grand Chaplain andan
anthem sung, after which the Architect ad-
dressesthe Grand Master, as follows

MosTWoRsHiPFUL: Having beenentrusted
with the superintendenceand managementof
the workmenemployedin the constructionof
this edifice;and having, accordingto the best
of my ability, accomplishedthe task assigned
me, I now return my thanksfor the honor of
this appointment,and begleave to surrender
up the implementswhich werecommittedto
my care, when the foundation of this fabric
waslaid, hoping the exertionsthusmadewill
be crownedwith your approbationand that
of this Most Worshipful GrandLodge.

The GrandMasterreplies:
BROTHER ARCHITECT The skill andfidelity
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displayedin theexecutionof the trustreposed
in you, have securedthe entire approbation
of the GFand Lodge, and they sincerelyhope
that this edifice maycontinuea lastingmonu-
ment of the taste,spirit and liberality of its
founders.

An odeis then sung—

The Deputy GrandMaster then says:

MosT WoRsHIPFuL: The Hall in which we
arenow assembled,andthe plan upon which
it hasbecnconstructed,havingmet with your
approbation,it is thedesireof the Fraternity
that it shouldbe now dedicatedaccordingto
ancient form and usage.

The GrandMasterthenrequestsall who arc
not Master Masonsto retire:

A processionis then formedas follows, viz:

GrandSword Bearer,
GrandStandardBearer,

A PastMaster, with a Light,
A Past Master, with Bible, Square and Compasses;

Two Past Masters,eac[a with a Light,
GrandSecretaryandTreasurer,with emblems;
GrandJunior Warden,with Pitcherof Corr;
GrandSeniorWarden,with Pitcher of Wine;
Deputy GrandMaster,with Pitcher of Oil;

GrandMaster;
Two Stewards,with White Rods.

I
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All the otherbrethrenkeeptheir places,and
assistin performing an ode, which continues
during the procession,exceptingat intervals
of dedication. The Lodgeor ~Master’sCarpet,
which is spreadin the centerof the Hall with
the Lodgefurniture andlights uponit, is then
uncovered,andthe processionmarchesround
it, whenthe GrandJuniorWardenpresentsthe
Pitcher of Corn to the Grand Master, who,
striking thrice with his mallet, pours it out
upon the Lodge, at the same time saying
“In thenameof the greatJEHOVAH, to whom
be all honorandglory, I do solemnlydedicate
this Hall to Freemasonry

The GrandHonors are then given.

The processionagain passesaround the
Lodge, and the Grand Senior Wardenpre-
sentsthe Pitcherof WinetotheGrandMaster,
who sprinklesit upon the Lodge,saying.

“In the nameof the Holy SaintsJohn,I do
solemnly dedicatethis Hall to Virtue.”

The GrandHonors are then twice given.

Theprocessionthenpassesround the Lodge
for the third time, when the Deputy Grand
Masterpresentsthe Pitcherof Oil to theGrand

ft
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Master,who, sprinkling it upon the Lodge,
says~

“In the nameof the whole Fraternity, I do
solemnly dedica:tethis Hall to Universal Be-
nevolence”

The GrandHonors are then thrice given.
An invocationis madeto the Throneof Grace
by the Grand Chaplain. The Lodge is then
coveredandthe GrandMasteragaintakeshis
seat upon the platform, andthosewho have
retired are invited in, after which an oratton
is delivered and the ceremoniesconcluded
with music A grand procession is again
formed as at first, and the Grand Lodge re-
turns to the room where it was openedand
closesin ampleform.

r
XII.

MASONIC BIJRIAL SERVICE.

The customof interring thed9adwith some
solemnity is general among all nations—
whethersavageandignorant,or ~ivilized and
enlightened. In dischargingadutyv~e owe to
all, it insuresproperrespectto the mortal re-
mains of a deceasedbrother, whatevermay
havebeenhis failings; and it affords an op-
portunity for the happy recollection of his
virtues, as well as of giving a testimony of
the estimation in which they were held. It
also chiefly servesto remind thosewho par-
ticipate in it of their Own mortality, andof the
importanceof beingpreparedfor Death,which
must come upon all. The ceremoniesob-
served on such occasionsvary in different
nationsandsocieties. Thoseobservedby Ma-
sonshavean ancientorigin, andrefer to one
of themost importanttraditionsof theOrder.
They are uniform throughout the Masonic
World, in somegeneralandessentialmatters;
and, thoughthey differ in details,being sub-
ject to regulationsby thelegislativeauthority
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of the Order, they shouldbe uniform in each
GrandLodge jurisdiction, andto that end—•

The Grand Lodge of Texas hereby estab-
lishes the following as the Burial Serviceto
be used by SubordinateLodges in Texas:

Rules.

1. No Masoncan be interred with the formalities
of the Order, nor is entitled to join theproces-
sion on such occasions,unless hehasbeenad-
vancedto thethird degreeof Masonry

2. The Brethren should observe uniformity in
dress, blach coats, h~.ts and pants are most
appropriate. The proper Masonic clothing is
white glovesand aprons. EachBrother should
alsowear a sprig of evergreenon the left lapel
of his coat, andblack crapearoundthe left arm.

3. The Holy Bible, SquareandCompassesshould
becoveredwith crape.

4. The Deacons’ and Stewards’ Rods should be
trimmed with a black silk knot, or with black
ribbon at the upper end.

5. The Officers of the Lodge wear their jewels
trimmed with black erape or black ribbon.

6. Underno circumstancesshould dressapronsor
sashesbe worn.

7. If the GrandMaster, DeputyGrandMaster, or
either of theGrandWardensattendany funeral
procession,they will preside over and conduct

r
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the ceremonies,unless they desire otherwise
‘1 heir pface in the processionis always after the
Maste, of the Lodgeofficiating.

8 If two or more Lodges attend, the ceremonies
will be conductedby the Lodge of which the
deceasedwa~ a member In caseof a stranger
or sojourner, the Master of the senior Lodge
presentwill preside

9. The Brethren having assembledat the Lodge
Room, or someother suitableplace, a Master
Mason’s Lodge is opened, and the Worshipful
Master statesthe object of the meeting. The
Ante-Burial Serviceis then read (the Brethren
all standing), unless the Master should deem
it most appropriate to have it read at the
Church or residenceof the deceased,in which
event the Lodge should be at once called from
lab~irandplacedin chargeof the Marshal, and
a banal procession formed

10. Whvn the Ante-Burial Service is read at the
h3irseof thedeceased,theMaster will take his
stationat the headof the co~f9n (which may be
uncovered),the Wardensat the foot, and the
Brethrenaround it. If the scrvice be held in
a Church, the Master, Wardensarid Brethren
will placethemselvesasabovedirected,andthe
servicewill begin immediately after the close
of the religious services.
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The Ante-Burial Service.

Master: What man is he that liveth, and
shall not see death? Shall he deliver his soul
from the hand of the grave?

Response:Man walketh in a vain shadow,
he heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who
shallgatherthem.

Master When he dieth he shall carry
nothingaway; hisglory shallnot descendafter
him.

Response: Nakedhe cameinto theworld,
andnakedmusthereturn.

[The Master heretakes in his hand a copy of the
roll, which should be carefully preparedby the
Secretarybefore the servicebegins,and says’]

Master: Let us live anddie like the right-
eous,that our last endmay belike his!

Response: Godisour God foreverandever;
hewill beour guide evenunto death!

[TheMaster then depositsthe roll in the archives
of theLodge,or handsit to theSecretaryto deposit,
and says.]

Master: Almighty Father! in thy hands
we leavewith humblesubmissionthe soul of
our deceasedBrother.

/
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[The Brethren answer three times, giving the

Pieblic Grand Hoieois eachtime

“The will of God is accomplished! Somole
it be. AMEN.”

[When this serviceis readat thehouseof the de-
ceased, the coffin being closed, the following, or
someother suitable psalm or hymn, maybe sung

Funeral Dirge.

90 PSALM, L. M.

~d -~ -~ -~ ~- c~.
Thro’ ev’ - ry age, e - ter nal God,

I~A •~ r K

I I

~— ~-
Thou art our rest, our safe a - bode;

I I
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jj
High was thy throneere heav’nwasmade,

KV ~ ~

I I.

Or earth thy hum-ble foot-stool laid.

1

<

Long hadstthou reignede’er time began,
Or dust was fashioned into man:
And long thy kingdom shall endure,
When earthand time shall be no more

But man, weakman, is born to die,
Made up of guilt and vanity,
Thy dreadful sentence,Lord, was just,
“Return, ye sinners, to your dust.”

Death, like an overflowing stream,
Sweeps us away; our life’s a dream,
An empty tale, a morning flower,
Cut down and witherd in an hour

)

F
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[The Masteror Chaplainwill thenoffer one of the
following prayers:]

Prayer.

“0 Almighty and Eternal God! There is
no number of thy days or of thy mercies.
Thou liast sent us into this world to serve
thee,butwe wanderfar from thee in lhe path
of error Our life is but a spanin length,and
yet tedious, becauseof the calamitiesthat
inclose us on every side The days ol our
pilgrimage are few and evil, our bodiesfrail,
our passionsviolent anddisten-ipered,our tin-
derstandingsweak, and our wills perverse
Look thou upon us, our Father, in mercyand
pity. We adore thy majesty, and trust like
little children to thine infinite mercies. Give
uspatienceto live well, andfirmnessto resist.
evil. Giveus,Omerciful Father,faithand con-
fidencein thee,andenableus so to live, that,
whenwecometo die, we may lie down in the
gravelike onewho composeshimself to sleep,
and that we may be worthy hereafterto be
rememberedin the memoriesof man. Bless
us, 0 God! Bless our beloved Fraternity

throughoutthe world; may we live andemu-
late the example of our beloved Brother;
and, finally, may we in this world attain a
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knowledgeof thy truth, and in the world to
come, life everlasting. AMEN.”

Response.~ Somote it.be.

Or this

Prayer.
“Most gloriousGod! authorof all good and

giver of all mercy! pour down thy blessings
upon us, and strengthenour solemn engage-
mentswith the tiesof sincere affection’ May
the presentinstanceof mortality remind us
of our approachingfate, anddrawour atten-
tion toward thee, the only refuge in time of
need! that, whenthe awful momentshallar-
rive, that we areaboutto quit this transitory
scene,the enlivening prospect of thy mercy
may dispel the gloom of death; and after our

departurehence in peace,and in thy favor,
may we be received into thine everlasting
kingdom, to enjoy, in union with the soulsof
our departed friends, the just reward of a
piousandvirtuouslife. AMEN.”

Response. So mote it be.

[Shouldthis service havebeenconductedin the
Lodge Room, the Lodge is now called from labor,
and placed in chargeof the Marshal, to repair in
processionto thehouseof thedeceased,or wherever
his body may be,to accompanyit to theplaceof in-
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terment. If theservicehasbeenheld at thehouse
or Church,theprocessionwill be re-formedfor this
purpose During the marching of the procession
thestrictestsilenceshouldbe observed While the
processionis moving it is under thecontrol of the
Marshal (subjectto thedirectionof theWorshipful
Master), and he should be promptly obeyed. The
General Rules in regard to processionsprescribed
by the GrandLodge, so far as they areapplicable
to burials, must be observed.]

The following is the order for burial pro-
cessionsof a SubordinateLodge. The pro-
cessionimmediately precedesthe corpse:

Order of Procession at a Burial.

Tiler with drawnSword,
Stewardswith white Rods,

Musicians, if they are Masons(otherwisethey pre-
cede the Tiler);
MasterMasons;

SeniorandJunior Deacons;
SecretaryandTreasurer,

SeniorandJunior Wardens;
PastMastersof CharteredLodges;

The Holy Writings,on a cushioncoveredwith black
cloth, carriedby theoldestmemberof theLodge,

The Master;
t

Clergy,
The body, with theinsignia placed

uponthe coffin.
[After the procession is formed, the Brethren
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should not leavethe ranks,but keep their proper
places. When it arrivesat theplaceof interment,
themembersol theLodgeform a circle around,the
grave, the clergy andofficers of the Lodgetaking
their stations at the head, the family and other
mournersat thefoot, andtheburialserviceproceeds
as follows

<I

Burial Service.

[To he conductedby theWorshipful Master,or
officer officiating as Masterj

“BRETHREN Here we view another in-
stanceof theuncertaintyof life, andthe vanity
of all humanpursuits The last officespaid to
the dead are useful as lectl¾resto the living.
From them we are to derive instruction, and
we should consider every solemnity of this
kind as a summons to prepare for our ap-
proachingdissolution

“Notwithstanding the varous mementoes
of mortality with which we daily meet; not-
withstanding death has establishedhis em-
pireover all the worksof nature, yet through
someunaccountableinfatuationwe forget that
we areborn to die, we go on from onedesign
to another, add hope to hope, and lay out
plansfor the employment of many years, till
we are suddenly alarmedat the approachof
Death when we least expect him, and at an
hour which we probably c.oncludeto be the
meridian of our existence.

r
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“What ai~e all the externalsof majesty, the
pride of wealth, or charmsof beauty, wheii
naturehaspaid her last, just debt? Fix your
eyeson the last scene,and view life stripped
of her ornaments,andexposedin her natural
poverty; you will then be convincedof the
futility of these empty delusions In the
grave, all fallaciesare detected,all ranks are
leveled, andall distinctions aredoneaway.

“While we drop the sympathetictear over
thegraveof our deceasedBrother, let charity
incline us to throw a veil over his foibles,
whateverthey may have been,andnot with-
hold from his memory the praise that his
virtues may have claimed- Suffer the in-
firmities of human nature to plead in his be-
half. Perfectionon earthhasnever beenat-
tained, thewisest,as well as thebestof men,
have erred

“Let the presentexample excite our most
serious thoughts, and strengthenour resolu-
tionsof amendment. Aslife is uncertain,and
all earthly pursuils are vain, let us no longer
postpone the all-important concern of pre.
paring for .Eternity, but embracethe happy
moment,while time andopportunity offer, to
provide againstthe greatchange,when all the
pleasuresof this world shall ceaseto delight,
andthe reflectionsof a virtuous and holy life
yield theonly comfortandconsolation Thus
our expectationswill not be frustrated,nor we
hurried, unprepared,into the presenceof an
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all-wise and powerful Judge, to whom the
secretsof all heartsare known.

“Let us, then, while in this state of ex-
istence,support with propriety the character
of our profession,advert to the natureof our
solemn ties, and pursue with assiduity the
sacredtenets of our Order. Then, with be-
coming reverence, let us supplicate the Di-
vine Grace,to insurethefavor of thatEternal
Being, whosegoodnessand power know no
bounds; that, when the awful moment shall
arrive, be it soonor late, we may be enabled
to prosecuteour Journeywithout dreador ap-
prehension, to that distant country, from
whosebourne no traveler returns.” -

[The following invocationsare then made

Master: May we be true andfaithful, and
maywe live anddie in lovet

Response. So mote it bet
Master. May we professwhat is good, and

always act agreeablyto our profession!
Response:So mote it be!
Master: May the Lord bless and prosper

us, and may all our good intentions be
crownedwith success!

Response:So mote it be!
Master: Mayall theinfluencesof our Brother

for good, that do survive him, be continually

expandedand increased,to bless his fellow-

~,~./

r
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men; and m~y our Father~whois in heaven,
in his wisdom, counteractall thosethat tend
to evil!

Response:So mote it be!
Master. Glory beto God in thehighest!on

earth, peace! and-goodwill towards ment
Response: So mote it be,now, from hence-

forth and forever morel

[Thc coffin is thenloweredinto thegrave 1
[The apronis takenfrom the coffin andhanded

to theMaster. TheMASTER, holding it in hishand,
says I

“This white apron (or lambskin) is an em-
blem of innocenceand the badgeof a Mason,

more ancient than the Golden Flecce or Ro-
man Eagle, more honorable than the star
and garter, when worthily worn.”

[The Masterdropstheaproninto thegrave,and
continues

“This emblem I now deposit in the gravc
of our deceasedBrother. By it we are re-

minded of the universal dominion of death.
The arm of friendship cannot oppose the
King of Terrors, nor the charmsof innocence

elude his grasp This grave, that coffin, this
circle of mourning friends, remind us that we,
too, are mortal; soon shall our bodies
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moulder into dust. Then how important for
us that we should know that our ‘REDEEMER

liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter

day upon the earth.’

[Thc Master,holdingthe sprig of evergreenin his

hand,continues
“This evergreen,that oncemarked the tem-

porary resting-placeof the illustrious dead;is

an emblemol our faith in the immortality of
the soult By it we areremindedthat we havc
an immortalpartwithin us which shall survive
thegrave,andwhich shall never,never,never
die Thoughlike our Brother whoseremains
now lie l~iefore us, we shall soonbe clothed in
the habiliments of DEATH, and deposited in

the silent tomb, yet, through the mercy of
God, we may confidently hopethat our souls
will bloom in eternal Spring,”

[The Brethrenthenmovein processionaroundthe
grave. The Master, and each of the Brethrensuc-
cessively, as he reachesthe head, will throw in a
sprig of evergreen.]

The evergreenshould be thrown in at the headof
the graseonly.]

[The processionshould passthiee times around,
but if thenumberof Brethrenpresentbe very large,
or the sitiia~tion of thegraverenderthis inconven-
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ient, it will suffice to passoncearound. While the
processionis formed round the grave, one of the
following hynins may be sung, or someother ap-
propriate hymn, with which the brethrenare fa-
rniliai ~jJ

Funeral Dirae.

HYMN, C. M.

l-larkt from the tombs a dole - ful sound,

-~ 7 -~ F ~
~1zzzzzzz— - I. -

~~~.1Mine ears at - tend the cry;

AJ4 I

I,

Ye liv - ing men,comeview the ground,
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~~Where you must short - ly lie.

-, .~4

Princes,this clay must be your bed,
In spite of all your towers;

The tall, the wise, the reverendhead,
Must lie as low asours.

GreatGod, is this our certain doom?
And arewe still secure?

Still walking downward to the tomb,
And yet prepareno more?

Grant us the power of quick’ning gracc
To fit our souls to fly,

That whenwe drop this dying flesh,
We’ll riseabovethesky.

HYMN

8’s and 7’i.

Brethrenof theMystic Order,
Bound togetherby atie,

Old, andsacred,and enduring,
Come and seea Craftsmandie.

F
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Breatheno formal sigh of sorrow,
O’er theashesof thedead!

Only plant thepricelesssymbol,
Freshlyblooming at his head.

Whendeath’sgavel-blowshall call us
Off from Labor unto Rest,

May eachBrother find refreshment
In the mansions of theBlest.

(After this the Public Grand Honors are given.
(Masters should be very careful to instruct the
Brethrenas to giving thesebeforethey leave the
Lodge. They should be given together,and with
much solemnity) The Masterthen takesa spade,
and, throwing a small quantity of earth into the
grave,says.l

“The dust shall return to the earth as it

was, andthe spirit shall returi unto God who
gave it.”

[He thenhandsthespadeto theBrothernexthim
on his left, who throws earth into the grave in a
similar manner, repeating the samewords. This
shouldbe doneby every Brotherpresent,unlessthe
numbershouldbe great,when it may be doneonly
by the Officers of the Lodge and thoseBrethren
nearestthe grave.]

[The Masterthencontinues,as follows

“From time immemorial, it has been the

13
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customamongthe Fraternity of FreearidAc-
ceptedMasons,at therequestof a Brother, to
accompanyhis corpseto the place of inter-
ment, arid there to deposit his remainswith
the usual formalities.

“In conformity to this usage,arid in theper-

formanceof a duty we owe to our deceased
Brother, whosememorywe revere,andwhose
loss we now deplore, we have assembledin

the characterof Masons,andto offer up to his
memory, beforethe world, the last tribute of
o~Tsr affection~ therebydemonstratingthe sin-
cerity of our pastesteem,arid our steadyat-
tachmentto the principles of the Order.

“The greatCreatorhavingbeenpleased,out
of his mercy, to removeour Brother from the
caresarid troubles of a transitory existence,
to a stateof eternalduration, arid thereby to
weakenthe chainby which we areunited man
to man; may we, who survive him, anticipate

our approacshirigfate, and be more strongly
cementedin the ties of union arid friendship,
that, during the short spaceallotted to our
presentexistence,we maywisely aridusefully
employ our time; arid, in the reciprocal in-
tercourseof kind arid friendly acts, mutually
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promote the welfare arid happinessof each
other.

“For as much as it has pleasedAlmighty
God, in His wise providence, to tal~e out of
this world the soul of our deceasedBrother,
we therefore commit his body to the ground,
earth to earth, ashesto ashes,dust to dust,
looking for the general resurrectionat the
last day arid the life of the world to come,
whenthe cartharid the seashall give up their
dead.”

[The Master,or otherBrother, will then say

‘‘Let us pray:”
when the following prayer may be offered

Prayer.

“Almighty aridmost merciful God,in whom

we live, arid move, and have our being, and
beforewhom all men must appearto render
an accountfor the deedsdonein thcbody, we
do most earnestly beseeehthee, as we now
surroundthe grave of our fallen brother, to
impressdeeply upon our minds the solemni-
tiesof this day. May we ever rememberthat
‘in the midst of life we are in death,’ and so
live aridact our severalpartsaswe will desire
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to havedone whenthe hour of our departure
is at hand.

“Arid oh! GraciousFather,vouchsafeus,we
pray thee, thy Divine assistance,to redeem
our misspenttime~ arid in the dischargeof
the duties thouhast assignedus, in the erec-
tion of our moraledifice,maywehavewisdom
from on highto directus, strengthcommensu-
rate with our task to support us; arid the
beauty of holinessto adorn arid render our
performancesacceptableto thy sight. Arid,
at last, when our work on earthis done,when
the mallet of Death shall call us from our
labors, may we obtain a blessingarid ever-
lastingrest in that Spiritual House, riot made
with hands,eternal in the Heavens.” AMEN.

Response: So mote it be.
[The Lord’s Prayer shall always he said by all

the Brethrenas follows]

The Lord’s Prayer.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, Hallowed
be thy Name. Thy l<irigdom come. Thy will
be done on earth, As it is in Heaven. Give
usthis day our daily bread, Arid forgive us
our trespasses,As we forgive thosewho tres-
passagainstus. Arid leadusriot into tempta-

[I
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tion, But deliver us from evil. For thine is
the kingdom, arid the power, arid the glory,
for ever arid ever. AMEN.

Response: So mote it be.

[TheMaster will pronouncethe following I

Benediction.

May the blessings of Heaven rest upon us
arid all regular Masons. May Brotherly love
prevail, arid every moral and social virtue
cement us AMEN.

Response: So mote it be.

[The grave will he closed, and the procession is
thenre-form9d andmovesto theLodge Room,where
theLodge s closedin dueform.]
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XIII.
RULES FOR MASONIC

PROCESSIONS.

The following GeneralRulesto be observed
in Masonic processions, are inserted as an
appendix to the eight foregoing sections,
which provisions appear for the public 2’~-

peararice of the Order. Too much attention
cannot be paid to public processions. They
should always appearin strict order, arid the
course of the procession should be in straight
lines, arid all turns at right angles. Brethren
walking two arid two may either be with
locked armsor with elbows touching,arid the
divisions of two shouldbe at sii~ feetdistance
from each other. When music is used, at-
teritiori should be paid to keeping the step 1t
is proper that brethren who appear as Master
Masons should wear white gloves arid white
sashes in all processions, though blue sashes
may be used. Brethren should always be
clothed according to the degree they assume
in theprocession. A KnightTemplar,clothed
as a Master Mason, should walk in that part

198
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of the procession. Brethren in procession
ought always to be dressed in black coat, hat~
arid paritalooris.

When two or more Lodges walk in proces-
sion, they form either in one body, or in sep-
arate Lodges; if separately, the youngest
Lodge precedesthe other. The cushion on
which theHoly Writingsarecarriedis covered
with velvet.

Marshals are to walk on the [eft of ~hepro-
cession.

All officers of Lodges,in procession,should
wear the badgesof their oftice.

IfaPastorpreseritGrandMastershouldjoin
the procession of a subordinate Lodge, or
DeputyGrandMaster,or the GrandWardens,
attention is to be paid to them. They take
place after tI\e Master of the Lodge. Two
Deaconswith blackrods,oneon the right arid
another on the left, attend a Grand Warden,
arid when a Grand Master is present,or Dep-
uty GrandMaster, the Book of Constitutions
is borne before him, a Sword Bearerfollows
him, and th~ Deacons, with black rods, are
placed on his right arid left, at an angular
distanceof five feet.
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Musicians,if theyareof theFraternity,walk
~iri the procesalori,after the Tiler; if riot, they
precedetheTiler, walk to theright arid left of
the procession. When thereis but oneband,
arid the Grand Lodge attends, they follow
theGrandTiler.

In the order of processionfor funerals,the
cushionon which is carriedtheHoly Writings
is coveredwith black silk or cloth, ablack silk
knot is placed at the end of eachSteward’s
rod—the same on the musical instruments.
The procession immediately precedes the
corpse.

The brethren all walk two arid two, ex-
cepting such officers as, from their stations,
are to walk otherwise.

WhenanewLodgeis to beconsecrated,etc.,
that Lodge is always to form separately;its
place in processionis immediately preceding
the Grand Lodge.

On enteringpublicbuildings,etc., the Bible,
SquarearidCompasses,Bookof Constitutions,
etc.,areplacedbeforetheGrandMaster. The
GrandMarshalandGrandDeaconskeepnear
him.

XIV.
CONSTITUTION OF THE GRAND

LODGE OF TEXAS.

ARTICLE I.
Of the Grand Lodge. -

CHAPTER [—OF THE ORGANIZATION OF THE
GRAND LODGE

The GrandLodge is composed:
1. Of the Mastersand Wardensof all the

regularly chartered Lodges in Texas, or of
such representativesof them as may be ap-
pointed proxiesfor the MastersandWardens.
But no Lodge is entitled to representation
until its returnsareduly made

2. Of the Grand Master, Deputy Grand
Master, Grand Senior arid Junior Wardens.
Grand Treasurer, Grand Secretary, Gran~
Senior arid Junior Deacons,and the District
Deputy GrandMasters.

3. Of thePastGrandMasters,PastDeputy
GrandhiastersandPastGrandWardens,arid
theregular PastMastersof Lodgesunder the
jurisdiction of the GrandLodge, while they
continuemembersof the Lodge over which
theypresided.

4. And of the surviving ori~irial members
201
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of the GrandLodgeat its orgarfizationon the
20th of December,A. D 1837

5. When the Master and Wardensof a
Lodge cannot attend the Annual Communi-
cation o~ the GrandLodge, such Lodgemay
elect a Master Mason to supply their places
asproxy for said Lodge,who is therebyvested
with their rights and privileg~s in Grand
Lodge.

6. Every biother thus deputedto repre-
sei~t a Lodgeshallbe furnishedwith acertifi-
cateof his appointment,tinder the sealof the
Lodge,attestedby theSecretary,which~is to
be delivered to the Grand Secretary, and
without it he cannotbe admitted as a mem-
ber.

7. No brother can be a memberof the
GrandLodge unlesshe is an actual resident
of Texas, and a memberof somechartered
Lodge under its jurisdiction

8. To constitute a quorum to transact
businessat an Annual Communication,the
representativesof at leasttwenty-five Lodges
must be present;and at Special Cornmuni-
cations,at least fifty.

9. TheGrandMaster,if present,mustpre-
side at any Communication;if he ts absent,
the Deputy Grand Master shall supply his
place; if he is also absent,the Grand Senior
Wardenshallpreside;and in his absence,the
GrandJunior0Warden.If noneof theseGrand
Officers arepresent,the Master of the oldest

ch&rtered Lodge who may be present shall
act as GrandMasterpro tern.

10 In caseof death,or otherpermanent
disability of theGrandMaster, or otherGrand
Officer abovenamed, the sameorder of suc-
cession shall take place as above directed,
until the next regularelection.

11 Thepresidingofficer mayalwaysnom-
inate his deputy, and call on any eminent
brethrento fill vacanciestemporarily.

12 If the Grand Lodge should fail to
meet,or to electand install the GrandOfficers
at the appointedtime, those in office sh~.ll
cont[nue andexercisefull authority until their
sLiccessors are duly electedand installed.

ARTICLE I.
CHAPTER 2—OF MEETINGS AND POWERS

OF THE GRAND LODGE.

SECTON1. The Grand Lodge of Texas
shall meet in Grand Annual Communication
at 10 o’clock a. m on the First Tuesdayof
Decemberof eachyear, in the City of Waco

SEC. 2. The Grand Lodge has exclusive
jurisdiclion over all regular Lodgesand An-
cient Free and AcceptedTvlasons within the
limits of Texas,and power to constitutenew
Lodges; to rcvoke chartersgranted;to many
tai-n uniformity in the modeof working, and
generally to control Masonic affairs.

SEC. 3. It hasalsoinherentpowerto make
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local ordinancesand new regulations, and
amendold ones,for their own benefitandthe
good of Masonry in general,p7ovided,that
the Ancient Landmarks be preserved, and
that this power be exercisedaccordingto the
provisions of its own Constitution.

SEC.4. The Book of Constitulions of
Masonry,originallypreparedby Dr. Anderson,
approvedA. D. 1722, containsthe systemof
ancient laws and customsof the Craft, and
is recognizedas binding in pointswhere this
Constitution is silent, and the old charges
thereinshallbe appendedentire hereto.

SEC. 5. The GrandLodge, at eachAnnual
Communication,shall consideranddetermine
all matters that concern the prosperity o~
the Craft in general,or Lodgesor indiv[dual
brethrenin particular. By it. therefore,all
differences that cannot be accommodated
privately by the brethren,nor by particular
Lodges,are to be heardand decided.

SEc. 6. The Grand Lodge may pay the
expensesof Tepresentatives,and its officers
and committees,by resolutionadoptedat an
Annual Communciation;andno oneshall re-
ceive pay in two rights.

SEC. 7. Special Communicationsof the
GrandLodgemay be convenedwheneverthe
GrandiViaster, or presidingofficer for thetime,
shall deemthat the interestsof the Craft re-
quire it; but in such case,at leastonemonth’s
notice shall be given to each Lodge by the

GrandSecrelary;and,at suchCornmuneiation
no bLisiness shall be transactedother, than
what may be laid beforethe GrandLodgeby
the presidingofficer.

ARTICLE I.

CHAPTER 3—OF VIsIToRs I~ GRAND
LODGE.

SECTIoN 1. Any Master Mason who has
businessbefore the Grand Lodge, or whose
attendanceis necessaryto give evidenceor in-
formation, and those who are membersof
regular Lodgesanywhere,and in good stand-
ing, may be admitted in GrandLodge as vis-
itors, but they shall not speakon any ques-
tion, unless by leave,or when requestedby
the Grand Master, or either Grand Warden,
to give their opinion.

SEC. 2. Visitors arenot permitted to take
their seatsbefore the GrandLodge is opened
andorganized,unlessby specialinvitation of
the GrandMasteror one of the Grand War-
dens.

ARTICLE II.
Of the Mode oj ConductingBusinessin

the Grand Lodge.

CHAPTER 1—GENERAL RULES OF
B US[N EsS.

SECTION 1. At the third stroke of the
GrandMaster’sgavel, thereshallbe a general

-b
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silence;and every brothershall takehis seat
d observe silence whenever the Grand

Masteror hisDeputy,or eitherGrandWarden,
shall call to order,underpenal.tyof reprimand.

SEC. 2. No membershallappearin Grand
Lodgewithout the lewelsandclothingproper
for his station, unless for good reason,to be
allowed in Grand Lodge.

SEC.3. Everymem~bershallavoidmoving
about, except the Grand Deaconsand other
officers, whose duties may call them to dif-
ferentparts 6f the room.

SEC. 4. Every brother who speaksshall
rise, and in a respectfulmanneraddressthe
GrandMaster, andwhentwo rise at the same
time, the chair shallnamethe One who is to
speakfirst.

SEC. 5. While a brother is speaking,no
membershall interrupthim, but if hewanders
from the subject under consideration,or is
personal in his remarks, the Grand Master
or either Grand Warden, may call him to
order, andlie shallnot proceedin his remarks
without leavc.

SEC. 6. No brothershall speakmorethan
twice on the samesubject the sameday, un-
lessto explain,or whencalledon to speakby
by thechair.

SEC. 7. If any member shall be twice
called to order the sameday for violation of
the rules, and is againguilty of a like viola-

r
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tion, he shall be oidered by thechair to leave
theroomfor that day.

SEC. 8. Whoevershallbe sorudeasto hiss
or laugh at any brother, shall be forthwith
excluded from the Communication, and be
incapableof membership,until he hasmade
satisfactoryapology.

SEC. 9. All resolutions,or original propo-
sitions offered, shallbe reducedto writing, if
requiredby any member; andmust be read
audibly at the Grand Secretary’sdesk, be-
fore it is openfor action; andeveryincidental
motion must be duly secondedbefore it is
put by the chair.

SEC. 10., When a resolution or original
proposition is duly offered, no motion shall
be in order but to lay on the table, to post-
pone to a certain time, to postponeindefi-
nitely, to refer to a committee to amend,to
divide,or to adopt;which motions shallhave
-ir~cedencein the order they arestated,and
themotion to lay on thetableisnotdebatable.

SEC. 11. A motion to amendby striking
out and inserting,shallnot bedivided,unless
that motion is negatived,when a motion to
strike out simply may be made,

SEC. 12. Whenanyquestionisdecided,thc
samemattershallnotbe againactedon during
the Communication, unless on a motion to
reconsider, which can only be made by a
memberin the majority, andon the sameor
next day.
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SEC. 13. After a resolutionor motion shall
havebeenput by the chair, it shallnot bc
withdrawnwithout leaveof the GrandLodge,
if objectionis made.

SEC 14. All questionsof order shall be
decidedby the chair, without appealor de-
bate;but the chairmay askthe adviceof any
membersbeforedeciding.

SEC 15. On the first day of each Annual
Communication,after opening,theordershall
be.

1st. The roll of Lod~’s andmembersto be
called by the Gran~a ecretary, who shall
verbally report on tL~ sufficiency of creden-
tials delivered to him; thoseof which he has
doubt to be afterwardsreferredto the Com-
mittee on Credentials. If aquorumof Lodges
duly representedbe present,then

2nd. The Grand Master shall report his
official actsin recess,andlay Masonicmatters
before the Grand Lodge, which may be done
by an address.

3rd The Grand Master shall appoint
StandingCommitteesasdirectedin the “Chap-
ter of Committees.”

4th. Reportsof Grand Officers and Coin-
mitteeesduring recess.

Sac. 16. On each other .day the order
shall be:

1st. Report of Committeeon Credentials,
which is in order at any time.

2r~d. Petitions.
3rd. GrandOfficers’ Reports.
4th. Reportsof StandingCommittees.
5th. Reportsof SpecialCommittees.
6th. Unfinishedbusiness,and
7th. New business.
And all mattersshallhaveprecedencein the

order they were introduced,unlessotherwise
orderedby vote.

ARTICLE II.

CHAPTER 2—OF COMMITTEES AND

TiIEIR DUTIES.

SECTION t. On’ the first day of each An-
nual Communicationthe Grand Master shall
appoint the following Standing Committees,

* to consist of five memberseach,viz:
1st.—On Credentials;
2nd.—OnPetitions;
3rd.—On Reportsof GrandOfficers;
4th.—On Returnsof LodgesunderDispen-

sation;
5th.—On Returnsof CharteredLodges;
6th.—On By-Laws;
7th.—OnGrievancesandAppeals; and
8th—On MasonicJurisprudence.
Sac. 2. The first six namedcommittees

shall consider all matters referred to them
(which shouldbe of the characterindicated

14
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by their names),andreportthereontheproper
action to be takenby the GrandLodge.

SEC. 3. On the last day of eachAnnual
Communication the Grand Master shall ap-
point a Standing Committeeon Finance, to
consist of five members. Such committee
shallmeetat the ofi9ceof the GrandSecretary
for threedaysprior to eachannualcommuni-
cationof theGrandLodge, andshall specially
examine the accounts,books and vouchers
of the GrandSecretaryandGrandTreasurer,
and report the condition of the funds, and
shall also examine such other matters re-
ferred to them, as relate to the financesof
the GrandLodge, and reportthereon.

SEC. 4. TheCommitteeon Grievancesand
Appealsshallconsiderall memorialsof breth-
ren complaining of the action of any Lodge,
by which hemayconsiderthat he is aggrieved,
or the interestsof the Craft inj nriously af-
fected,and also all appealsfrom the decision
of any Lodge against a brother, and such
other questionsof Masonic jurisprudenceas
may be refetred to them; and shall report
thereon,so that the GrandLodgemay under-
stand the matter, with their opinion of the
principles involved, and the proper actionto
betakenby the GrandLodge.

SEC 5. A Committeeon Correspondence,
to consistof five, alwaysincluding the Grand
Secretaryas one,shallbe annually appointed
by the GrandMaster during the Communica-
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tion; and it shall be their duty, during the
recess, to examine all documentsaddressed
to the GrandLodge by other GrandLodges,
and,if necessary,answerthem,andthey shall
report on such mattersconnectedtherewith
asmaybeusefulor interestingto theCraft, at
the Annual Communicationsucceeding.

SEC 6. The Committeeon Work, consist-
ing of five, shall be electedfrom themembers
of the GrandLodge, and the GrandMaster
shall be ex-officio chairman thereof. They
shallbe electedfor aperiod of five years,and
shallcontinueto dischargetheirdutiesfor the
term for which they were elected,so long as
they each remain members of the Grand
Lodge and preservetheir good standing as
Masons;provided, that the five first elected,
after the adoption of this amendment,shall
drawlots for one, two, three, four and five
years, and shall only serve for terms di~awn
by them, so that the GrandLodge shall an-
nually thereafter elect one member. All
members elected after that time, shall be
elected for the full term of five years. In
caseof vacancy,the GrandLodge shall pro-
ceedto fill thesame,at an Annual Communi-
cation,by an election for theunexpiredterm.

SEC. 7. It shall be the duty of the Com-
mittee on Work to inform themselveswell
on the work and lectures in the first three
degreesof Masonry; to attend each Annual
Communication of the Grand Lodge, and
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comparethework and lectures,andsettleany
qnestionsthereon,and adopt,asnearas may
be, an uniform systemof work and lectures;
to report thereon and exemplify the same
before the GrandLodge wheneverrequired;
and to instruct the GrandOfficers and such
other brethrenas may have authority from
the Grand Lodge or Grand Master, in the
work and lecturesas approvedand adopted
by the GrandLodge.

SEC.8. Wheneverpay is allowedto repre-
sentativesof Lodges,each of the Committee
on Work shallbeequallyentitled to pay; but
not in two rights.

SEC. 9. The GrandMaster, DeputyGrand
Master,SeniorandJunior WardensandGrand
Treasurershallbea permanentCommifteeon
the GrandCharityand EducationFund; and
shall manage,invest and disbursethe same,
under the directionof the Grand Lodge.

SEC. 10. Other Committeesshall be ap-
pointed from time to time, as occasionmay
demand.

ARTICLE II.
CHAPTER 3—OF THE MANNER OF

VOTING.

SECTIoN 1. All questionsshall be deter-
mined by amajority of votes,to be regulated
as follows:

SEC 2. In electing officers; in fixing the
place for the Annual Communication;in the

final vote on amendmentsof the Constitu-
tion; or whenevertherepresentativesof seven
Lodges shall demand it, the vote shall be
takenby Lodgesandmembers. In all other
cases,it shallbe takenby votesof themem-
berspresent.

SEC.3 When thevoteis takenby Lodges
andmembers,each Lodge representedis en-
titled to threevotes, to be castby its repre-
sentativescollectively, and each member of
the GrandLodge, who is present,in person,
has a vote. In other cases,eachrepresenta-
tive and eachmemberpresenthas a vote.

SEC.4. Whenthevoteis takenby Lodges,
the vote of eachLodgeshallbe casttogether,
as a majority of its memberspresentmay
agree;if oneonly is present,he shall castthe
whole vote; if two are present,and they do
not agree,then thesenior officer of them shall
castthe whole vote.

SEC. 5. No membershall berepresentative
for more than threeLodges; and no second
vote shallbe allowedto any member,unless
he is also a representative.

SEC. 6. In caseof a tie in a voteby mem-
bers present, the presiding officer shall, in
addition to his own vote, give the casting
vote.
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ARTICLE III.

Of the Election and Duties of the Grand
Officers.

CEIAPTER 1—OF THE ELECTION RULES
IN GENERAL,

SECTION 1. All theGrandOfficersshallbe
electedor appointedat the Annual Communi-
cation; andthey shallbe, andrankas follows:

Most Worshipful GrandlVI aster.
Right Worshipful DepntyGrandMaster.
Right Worshipful GrandSeniorWarden.
Right Worshipful GrandJunior Warden.
fight Worshipful GrandTreasurer.
Right Worshipful GrandSecretary.
Right Worshipful District DeputyGrand

Masters.
Right Worshipful GrandChaplain.
Right Worshipful GrandOrator.
Right Worshipful GrandMarshal.
Worshipful GrandSenior Deacon.
Worshipful GrandJunior Deacon.
Worshipful GrandStewards.
Worshipful GrandPursuivant.
Worshipful GrandTiler.
And the Grand Lodge may elect Grand

Lecturers, and define their rank, rights and
duties, wheneverit deemsproper by resolu-
tion

SEC. 2. The GrandMaster, Deputy Grand
Master, Grand Senior and Junior Wardens,

GrandTreasurerand Grand Secretary,shall
beelected. The District Deputy GrandMas-
ters, Grand Chaplain, Grand Orator, Grand
Marshal, Grand Senior Deacon and Grand
Tiler shall be appointedby theGrandlVI aster;
the Grand Junior Deacon and Grand Pur-
suivantby theGrandSeniorWarden,andthe
two Grand Stewardsby the Grand Junior
Warden.

SEC. 3. The election of Grand Officers
shallbe on the secondeveningof eachAnnual
Communication;andshall havepriority of all
other business.

SEC. 4. The appointmentof other Grand
Officers and ceremony of installation shall
occuras soonafter the electionasconvenient.

SEC. 5. In all electionsa majority of the
votescastshallbe necessaryto a choice,and
in casethereshouldbe morethan oneperson
placedin nomination for any office, the elec-
tioi2 shall be by ballot.

SEC. 6. The Grand Officers, if willing to
serveagain, are eligible as often as may be
the pleasureof the GrandLodge; and every
memberis eligible to any office, whetherpres-
ent or absent.

ARTICLE III.
CHAPTER 2—MODE OF ELECTING THE

GRAND OFFICERS.

SECTION 1. The presiding officer shall re-
questth~ membersto nominatesome skillful
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brother, or brethren, for the office of Grand
Master. Should only onenamebe placed in
nomination, the vole may be taken without
kallot.

SEC. 2. Shouldmore than one brotherbe
placedin nomination, the i~nembersshall pre-
paretheir ballots for thosein nomination, to
be collectedby theGrandDeacons,who shall
examinethe sameat the Grand Secretary’s
desk, and report to the presiding officer the
number of votes for each nominee, and he
shallcausethe brotherreceivingthemajority
of votesto beproclaimedthe GrandMasterof
Masons.

SEC. 3. The GrandMaster-elect;shallnom-
inate some skillful brother for his deputy,
andthe membersrri~y nominateoneor more
brothersin opposition,if they desire. If only
one nomination be made, the vote may be
takenasprovidedin Section1, for theelection
of GrandMaster;if morethanonenomination
be made, then the ballot shall be taken as
provided in Section 2, for the election of
GrandMaster.

SEC. 4. In like mannershall the election
of GrandWardensand other elective officers
be conducted,except that the nominations
thereforshallbe madeby the membersonly.

SEC. 5. At the time appointed,the Grand
Master,or somePastGrandMaster,shall cause
the GrandMaster-electto be conductedto the
chair, and after introducing him to themem-

bers as a skillful and worthy brother, shall
invest him with the badgesand implements
of his office, and install him in dueform.

SEC. 6. The installation of all the other
officers shall follow in due order after the
Grand Master.

ARTICLE III.

CHAPTER 3—OF THE DUTIES OF THE GRAL’ID
MASTER AND HIS DEPUTY AND

GRAND WARDENS.

SECTIoN 1. The various duties of the
Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master and
Grand Wardensneed not be specially and
minutely defined, as it is presumed that
brethren elected to those stations will have
learned them from experience and careful
study of theold constitutionsandother works.

SEC. 2. It is particularly their duty to be-
come familiar with the ConstitutiOn, rules,
resokitionsandcustomsof this GrandLodge,
as from them areto belearnedtheir duties of
mostpractical importance.

SEc. 3. The GrandMasterandhis deputy
have power to grant DispensatiOnsfor new
Lodges,andfor conferringall degrees;also to
install and constitutenew Lodges,to preside
in any Lodge;to suspendLodges,on informa-
tion of unmasonicconduct,duly certified; and
generally to superintendanddirect the labors
of the Craft. And it is the duty of all these
officers to attend all Communicationsof the
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Grand Lodge and to conduct its labors in
harmony

ARTICLE III.

CHAPTER 4—OF THE GRAND
SE C RE TA~ Y.

SECTION 1. All proceedingsof the Grand
Lodge are to be drawn up in form and re-
cordedby the GrandSecretary.

SEC. 2 All petitions,reports, appe~1s,re-
turns andothercommunicationsto the Grand
Lodge are to be deliveredto him, andhe is to
see that they are orderly filed and carefully
preserved.

SEC. 3. No charter, diploma or other in-
strumentof writing (except Dispensations)is
authenticwithout his attestationandthe im-
pressof the GrandLodge seal,which is in his
charge.

SEC. 4. He is to distribute the documents
referred to committeesor other officers, ac-
cordingto the order of the GrandLodge, and
to notify them of their appointmentto any
duty.

SEC. 5. He shall superintendthe printing
of the Grand Lodge proceedingsand other
matters that may be orderedto be printed,
after thecontractfor thesameshallhavebeen
awardedby the Committeeon Printing.

SEC 6. After each Annual Communica-
tion he is to transmitto eachLodge, andsuch
othersas may be ordered,the Proceedingsof
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theGrandLodge; andalsoto eachLodgeand
District DeputyGrandMastera list of contri-
butions due from eachLodge, and accurate
lists of the Masters, Wardensand officers of
eachLodge from the returns made to him.

SEC. 7. He shall receiveall moneys due
the GrandLodge, not otherwiseprovidedfor,
and keep correct accountsthereof; pay the
sameto theGrandTreasurer,at leastmonthly,
taking hisreceipt;andmakereportannually,
andwhenever required,to the GrandLodge.

SEC 8. He shall give information every
threemonths, to each working Lodge, of all
rejections,suspensionsandexpulsionsnotified
to him by the Lodges.

SEC. 9. He shall onceayearwrite circular
letters to all the Grand Lodges in North
America,and such as are known in Europe,
and generally correspondwith Lodges and
brethrenin Texas,accordingto the direction
of the GrandLodge, or the GrandMaster.

SEC. 10. He shall receive a salary of not
less than $500 annually and such feesas the
Grand Lodge may allow.

SEC. 11. He is e,~-officio a memberof the
Grand Lodgeand entitled to a vote; and he
shallhavetheright to appointa deputy,who
must be a Master Mason; but such deputy
shall not therebybe a memberof the Grand
Lodge.
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ARTICLE III.

CHAPTER 5—OF THE GRAND
TREASURER.

SECTION 1 The GrandTreasureris to re-
ceive all moneys~duethe GrandLodge from
the Grand Secretary,or other officers who
collect the same,or from otherswho are di-
rectedto pay him, giving his receipttherefor;
andshall enterthe samein regular accounts,
with thepurposesfor which they areintended.

SEC. 2. He shall keep regular accounts
with the GrandSecretaryand other officers,
in which he shall chargethem with all fees,
duesor other moneysreceivedby them and
known to him.

SEC. 3. He shallonly makedisbursements
on legal ordersfrom the GrandSecretary,or
GrandMaster, underauthority of the Grand
Lodge; or of the Grand Junior Wardenon
GrandSteward‘s accounts;or to Lodgesen-
titled to distribution from the GrandCharity
Fund; and shall keep accurate accounts
thereof.

SEC. 4. He shallmakeregular reports to
the closeof eachAnnual Communication,and
whenever required by the Grand Lodge;
which shallbe publishedin the Proceedings.

SEC. 5. He shall give bond and security
to the GrandLodge, in such sum asmay be
required,for the due dischargeof his duties,

to be approvedby the Grand Masteror his
deputy, or the FinanceCommittee.

SEC.6. He, or his deputy,shall alwaysbe
presentin GrandLodge, andready to attend
the GrandMasterand other officers, with his
booksand vouchers,for inspection.

SEC. 7. He shallbeallowedfor hisservices
such commissionsor salary, or both, as the
Grand Lodge may from time to time pre-
scribe~ but not to exceeda total compensa-
tion of two thousanddollarsper annum.

SEC. 8. He is, ex-officio, a memberof the
Grand Lodge; andalso of the GrandCharity
and Edncation Committee;and entitled to a
vote.

SEC. 9.. He may appoint a deputy, who
must be a Master Mason, but who is not,
thereby, a memberof the GrandLodge.

ARTICLE III.

CHAPTER 6—OF DIsTRICT DEPUTY
GRAND MASTERS.

SECTION 1. There shall be a convenient
numberof Masonic Districts, to be numbered
and ranked accordingly.

SEC.2. The Grand Master shall appoint
one District Deputy Grand Master for each
District, who mustbe a residenttherein, and
vouchedfor ~asa regular Past Master of a
Lodge, well skilled in the work of the first
threedegrees.
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SEC. 3. Each District Deputy shall be
furnished with a warrant of appointment,
signed by the GrandMaster, and attestedby
the GrandSecretarywith the GrandSeal;and
if any appointeedeclinesto act,heshalireturn
the warrant,andthereupon,or in any caseof
vacancy,or inability to act, theGrandMaster
shallappointsomeotherbrotherto supplyhis
place.

SEC. 4. Each District Deputy shall visit
the Lodges in his district at least once an-
nually, after du6 notice being given of his
intention,andpresidetherein,after theLodge
is opened.

SEC. 5. He is to examinethe recordsand
see if they areproperly kept; to inform him-
self whether the membersarepunctualin at-
tendanceand harmoniousin their work, and
inquire generally into the condition of the
Lodge. He maypointout errorsthat hemay
observe,and correctthem, andrecommenda
careful observanceof Masonicprinciples.

SEC. 6. When any District Deputy shall
discoverany Nfasonic error or evil in his dis-
trict, whether it appertainsto the brethren,
or a Lodge, he shall endeavorto arrest its
progress;and may report it to the Grand
Master, or his deputy.

SEC. 7. EachDistrict Deputy shall, when
directedby the GrandMaster, or his deputy,
perform such duties in reference to any of the
Lodges,andpresidein any Lodge, pendinga
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trial, or other proceedings, as he may oe em-
poweredby either

SEC. 8. Each District Deputy is author-
ized, after receivingfrom theGrandSecretary
a list of the amountsdue by Lodges in his
district, to collect and pay over the sameto
theGrandSecretaryor Treasurer;and also to
demandand receivefrom the last Secretary
and Treasurerof a Lodgewhich may be sus-
pended, or whose Charter is forfeited, thc
charter, jewels, seal,booksandfunds of such
Lodge, andforwardthem to theGrandSecre-
tary; andto receiveand sell the other furni-
tureand propertyof such Lodge, andaccount
for theproceedsto theGrandLodge.

SEC. 9. District Deputy Grand Masters
arenot authorized,in any case,to grantdis-
pensations; but when applications are made
therefor,shall transmitthe sameto the Grand
Master, or Deputy Grand Master, with such
recommendationsas may be deemedproper.

SEC. 10. EachDistrict Deputyshallmake
a faithful reportof the stateof the Lodgesin
his district, and of all his official acts, to the
GrandMaster,beforeeachAnnual Communi-
cation.

SEC. 11 Each District Deputy shall be a
memberof the GrandLunge, andentitled to
a vote, and his necessaryexpensesin per-
forming his duties in recessshallbe paid
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ARTICLE III.

CHAPTER 7—OF OTHER GRAND’
OFFI c E as.

SECTIoN 1. The GrandChaplainis to at-
tend the Grand Communications,especially
at the openingandclosing,and to offer pray-
ers at the requestof the Grand Master, ac-
cording to ancientusage.

SEC. 2. The GrandOratoris to attendthe
Annual Communications; and at public in-
stallations, dedications or other public oc-
casions,to deliver an addresssuitable to the
occasion.

SEC.3. The GrandMarsha is to arrange
and conductall public processionswherethe
GrandMaster presides,to attendthe Grand
Festivals,andassisttheGrandMasterin order-
ing and arranging them. He may appoint
one or more assistants.

SEC. 4. TheGrandDeaconsareprincipally
to assist in conducting the business of the
GrandLodge, asdirectedby the GrandNfaster
and Wardens,accordingto ancientusage.

SEC. 5. The GrandStewardsareunderthe
directionof theGrandJunior Warden;and,at
each Grand Communication,are to wait on
him and obtain his sanctionto a specific bill
of fare, not to includeany vinousor spirituous
liquors, and which shall not be exceeded
by them. On their report of the cost, the
GrandJunior Wardenmay drawon the Grand
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Treasurerfor an amount not exceedingone
hundred dollars at any communication.

SEC. 6. The Grand Stewardsare not to
admit anybrotherinto therefreshmentrooms,
exceptmembersof the GrandLodge, or regu-
larly admittedvisitors.

SEC. 7. TheGrandPursuivantis to attend
within side the door of theGrand Lodge, and
report from the GrandTiler the namesof the
brethrenapplyingfor admission;to carrymes-
sages,while the GrandLodgeis open,andper-
form other servicesas occasionmay require.

~Ec. 8. The GrandTiler is to attendout-
side the door of the GrandLodge, andtake
carethatnonebutmembers,or dulyauthorized
visitors, shallenter;andnot eventhem,with-
out first report[ng them to the Grand Pur-
suiv~t, andreceiving theGrand~Iaster’s per-
mission.

SEC. 9. The Grand Tiler is also to have
chargeof the GrandLodgeroom duringrecess,
andkeepit in good order;andto summon~the
memberson emergency,by order of theGrand
Master, or his deputy, signified to him under
signature of the Grand Secretary, or his
deputy.

SEC. 10. The Grand Tiler shall be re-
wardedfor his servicesaccordingto hismerit.

SEC. 11. The GrandDeaconsaremembers
of the Grand Lodge; but the other officers,
whoseduties aredefined in this chapter,are
not membersby virtue of their office.

15
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ARTICLE IV.

Of Finances.

CHAPTER 1—OF RETURNS,CONTRIBU-
TION5 AND Faas

SEcTIoN 1. The severalLodgeson record
shall makeout their returns,to the Feastof
St. John the Baptist, and send them to the
GrandSecretaryby the first day of August,
before each Annual Communication of the
GrandLodge,togetherwith a list of theofficers
and membersof the Lodge, specifying their
grades,also the namesof brethren initiated,
passed,raised,afflihated,reinstated,suspend-
ed,expelled, dimitted and deceased,with the
datesthereof,andin theform approvedby the
GrandLodge.

SEC. 2. Each Lodge shall pay annually,
as a contribution to the Grand Lodge, the
sumof fifty centsfor eachmember,onedollar
for eachdegreeconferred,two dollars for each
dispensationfor degrees,and the further sum
of fifty centsadditonal for each member,to
be usedfor the support and maintenanceof
the Masonic Widows’ and Orphans’ Home,
which amounts shall be forwarded and paid
with its returnsto the Grand Lodge.

Sac. 3. Whenany Lodgeshall fail to pay
its annualdues,or makeits returnsto anAn-
nual Communication, it shall not be repre-
sented, and i~ it shall continue in neglectof
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its duty until the first of, Junefollowing, or
whena Lodge shallneglectto pay its annual
contribution until that time, t shall be sus-
pended, unless the Grand Master, oi his
deputy, for good causeshown,shall grant it
further time, and it shall be the duty of the
GrandSecretaryto notdy the severa[ Lodges
in defaulton that day, and also the District
Deputy Grand Master of the proper district,
of their suspension,andcausethereof.

On the receipt of such notice, all working
of theLodge thereafteris null andvoid, until
regularly reinstated,andthe District Deputy
shall immediate[y demand and receive its
charter, jewels, etc. But any Lodge so sus-
pended,on delivering its returnsand paying
its contributionto the District Deputybefore
the next Aiinual Communication,shall have
its charter, jewels, etc , returned,andbe re-
stored to its good standing, otherwise, its
chartershallbe forfeited and its nameerased
from theroll, all of its jewels,furniture, books,
etc , becoming the property of the Grand
Lodge.

SEc. 4. For every dispensationto form a
new Lodge, the applicantsshall pay to the
GrandLodgethe sum of Twenty-five dollars,
beforeit is issued;and for every charter, the
further sum of twenty-five dollars, which
shall accompanytheapplic~ationtherefor, and,
if not granted,will be returned.

Sac. 5. For every Diploma, thereshallbe

$
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paid to the GrandLodge thesumof two dol-
lars, and for each degree conferred in the
Grand Lodge there shall be paid, for the
Grand Charity Fund, twenty dollars.

ARTICLE IV,

CHAPTER 2—OF THE GRAND CHARITY
AND EDUCATION FUND.

SECTION 1. A PermanentFundfor Char-
ity andEducationshall be maintainedby the
GrandLodge, which shall not be usedother-
wise than is hereprovided.

S~c. 2. The EducationFundnowbelonging
to the Grand Lodge, and ten per centum of
the regular revenues,shall be annually set
apart to be used annually for Charity and
Education; and all other moneys remainIng
in the Grand Treasury, after paymentof the
expensesof eachAnnual Communication (al-
ways reserving one thousanddollars for con-
tingencies), andall visitor’s fees,and fees for
degreesconferred in Grand Lodge, shall be
set apartas aPermanentGrandCharity Fund,
the interest only of which may be annually
used for Charity andEducation.

SEC. 3, All moneys thus accruing to the
Permanent Grand Charity Fund shall be
safely invested in some undoubted public
bonds, bearing interest, or by loan, secured
by bond and mortgageon real estate,of at
leastdouble the value of the amount loaned,
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for long periods of time, bearing interest, to
be paid annually,which shall be doneby the
GrandCharity and EducationCommittee,as
they,or a majority of them, shall deembest.
The bondspurchased and securities taken
for loans, shall be depositedwith the Grand
Treasurer,who shall collect the annual in-
terestthereon;andthecommitteeshall report
their actsandthecondition of thefundsunder
their care to eachAnnual Communication.

SEc. 4~ That the Charity Fund, herein-
before provided, may be disposedof in such
manner to acconiplish the purposesof its
creation,asmaybe deemedbestby t~e Grand
Lodge.

ARTICLE V.

CHAPTER 1—OF DIsPENsATIONs,

CHARTE1~5 AND DIPLoMAs,
SECTION 1. No set of Masons shall ever

take upon themselvesto work together, or
form anewLodge, without a dispensationor
warrant, issued accordingto the laws of the
GrandLodge; and no Lodge of Ancient Free
and AcceptedMasonsin Texascan be recog-
nized as a regular Lodge, unless it hol&s its
charter from this Grand Lodge.

SEC. 2. No di~pensation or charter to
constitutea Lodgeshallbe grantedto Masons
residing in any other State where thereis a
GrandLodge that adoptsthe principle of the
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foregoingsection,unlessby consent of such
GrandLodge.

Sxc. 3. The GrandMaster, or his deputy,
only, have power to grant dispensationsfor
new Lodges,andthey only on petition of at
leastsevenknown MasterMasons,who reside
morethan ten miles from any regularLodge,
and after the Lodge nearesttheplacewhere
the Lodgeis prayedto beconstituted,has,at
a statedmeeting,vouchedthat the brethren
named for Master and Wardens are fully
qualified to confer the first threedegreesin
due and ancientform, and that the place of
the new Lodgeis morethan ten miles distant,
and subject to the cor~dition that the Lodge
soconstitutedshall makeits returnsof work
and contributions, and make application at
thenextAnnualCommunicationfor a charter,
and that otherwise,or if a charterberefused,
the Lodgesoconstitutedshallbe deemeddis-
solved.

SEC.4. Every dispensationshall be signed
and sealedby theofficer issu[ng it, andbefore
doing so, he shall receive the necessaryfee,
andimmediately afterward shall transmit the
sameto theGrandTreasurerandmakereport
thereofto the GrandSecretary.

SEC. 5. Chartersfor forming new Lodges
can only be granted by the Grand Lodge,
either on applicatLon of a Lodge under Dis-
pensation, or on petition of at least seven
known and approved Master Masons.
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SEC. 6. Wheneverapplication is madeby
a LodgeunderDispensationfor a charter,the
Grand Lodge shall causeits returns of work
to beexaminedandcarefullyascertainwhether
the skill of themembers,as Masons,andtheir
goodconductasmen,will justify acompliance;
and only after perfect satisfactionon these
points shall a charterbe granted.

SEC. 7. When a Lodgebecomestoo num-
erousfor working with convenience,someof
the membersmay apply for a warrant to
~form a new one, provided they first pay up
all dues to their Lodge and notify them in
writing of their intention to apply for a char-
ter.

SEC 8. Before the Grand Lodge will en-
tertain any application from brethren who
are members,or residewithin ten miles of a
Lodge, for a charter to constitute a new
Lodge, within ten miles of one existing, the
applicantsmust present the petition, setting
forth the causeswhich render it expedient,
with the nominationof Masterand Wardens,
at a stated meeting of said Lodge, and at
somesubsequentstated meeting, the Lodge
shall consider the same, and approve the
causesandvouchfor the qualificationsof the
brothers named as Master and Wardens, or
elserefusethesameby resolution,statingtheir
objections, and the action of the Lodge shall
be endorsedby the Secretaryon thepetition.

SEC. 9. The applicantsmay then forward

i-I-
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the petition to the Grand Secretary, to be
laid before the next Annual Communication,
andafter carefulinquiry, if theGrandLodgeis
satisfiedthat it is for the good of Masonry, a
chartermay be granted;but wherethe exist-
ing Lodgehas refusedto approvethe causes
set forth, or to vouchfor the brethrennamed
as Master and Wardens, a chartershall not
be grantedunlessby a vote of two-thirds.

SEC, 10. Every charter issued shall be
signed by the Grand Master, or his deputy,
andtheGrandWardensandGrandTreasurer,
or one of them, be sealed with the Grand
Seal, and attested by the Grand Secretary,
and shall be directed to three reputable
brethrenas Masterand Wardens,authorizing
themandtheir successorsto call otherbrothers
to their assistance,and to enterApprentices,
pass Fellow Crafts and raise NfasterMasons
and perform all work agreeablyto ancient
custom and the laws of the Grand Lodge.

SEc. 11. All the officers of chartered
Lodgesshallbeinstalledby the GrandMaster
or his deputy, oneof the GrandWardens,or
oneof the District Deputy GrandMasters,or
by someregular PastMaster, duly authorized
as proxy by oneof them.

SEC. 12. The Master of the new Lodge
must receivehis degreein presenceof three
Past Masters, before installation; and all
thesethings must be done before the’Lodge
can be representedin GrandLodge.
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SEc. 13. Every brother, after obtaining
a certificatefrom the Lodge of which he is a
memberthat he is worthy ‘and has regularly
paid up his dues,shall be entitled to receive
a GrandLodgeDiploma,on parchment,signed
by the Grand Master, or his deputy, and
Grand Secretary,with the Grand Seal,and
having also the signatureof the brother in
themargin.

SEC. 14. Every member of a Lodgeunde
Dispensationshall be considereda member
under a subsequentcharter.

ARTICLE V.
CHAPTER 2—Or THE MODE or CON-

STITUTING A NEW LODGE.

SECTION 1. A sufficient numberof breth-
renbeing convenedundera Charter,together
with thebrethrenof the intendednew Lodge,
aConstitutingLodgeis openedin theMaster’s
degree,the installing officer acting as Master.

SEC. 2. ThebrethrennamedasMasterand
Wardensbeing yet among their fellows, the
acting Master shall inquire whether the
brethrenare satisfiedwith them; if they are
not, he shall order an immediateelection,and
then, or if they are satisfied, he asks the
Senior Wardenif he has examinedthem and
found them well skilled in Masonry, etc.

The Warden,answeringin the affirmative,

J
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shall then take the Master-electfrom among
his fellows and presenthim in dueform.

SEC. 3. Then’ the members of the new
Lodge, bowing to the acting Master, shall re-
turn him thanks,andalso do homageto their
own Master,andsaluteandcongratulatehim,
as faith{ul Craftsmenare accustomed.

SEc. 4. The new Master then calls forth
his Senior Wardenand presentshim in form~
and he, in like manner,is charged,invested
andinstalled.

SEC 5 In like manner, the new Master
callsforthhisJuniorWardenandpresentshim,
who is also installed,andthe memberssignify
their approvalandobedienceto theWardens.

SEC. 6. The other officers are then sever-
ally presentedand installed, and the acting
Mastergivesthebrethrenjoy of their Master,
Wardens,etc.,and, in the nameof the Grand
Lodge, proclaims the new Lodge duly con-
stituted by name and number, etc., upon
which all the membersreturn their cordial
thanksfor the honor of the constitution,ac-
cording to the custom of Masons, and the
Lodge is then closed.

SEC. 7’ The forms andceremonies,proper
to be written, are particularly set forth in
the Manuals,or Charts,of Masonryrecognized
by the Grand ~odge.

SEC. S The acting Master, or installing
officer, shall make return of his proceedings
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to the GrandSeci’etary,who shallenter the
new Lodgeon the roll.

ARTICLE V.

CHAPTER3—Or REMOVAL OF LODGES.

SECTIoN 1. No motion can be madefor
the removal of a Lodgein the absenceof the
Master; nor to move it beyond the district
assignedby its charter;nor at any othertime
thana statedmeeting.

Src. 2. When a motion is made for re-
nioval to a more convenientplace, and it is
secondedby two members,the Master shall
order a summonsto every member of the
Lodge, specifying the business,and appoint-
ing a time, not less than ten daysdistant,for
decidingit

SEc. 3. If the Master refuse,or neglectto
direct summonsesto be issued,then either of
the Wardensmay do so; and if the Master
neglectsto attendat the time appointed,the
Lodge may .proceedto a decision,under the
directionof either Warden.

SEc.4. If, on theultimate vote, the Mas-
ter, being present,is opposedto the removal,
the Lodge shall not be removed,unlesstwo-
thirds of thememberspresentvotefor it.

‘SEC. 5. If, from any cause,theLodge can-
not meet at the place named in its charter,
or whereit is accustomed,theMasteror War-
densmay reportthecaseto the GrandMaster,
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or his deputy, who may grant dispensation
to meet at someother placewithin the char-
teredlimits.

ARTICLE V.

CHAPTER 4—OF RETURNING AND

REVOKING CHARTERS.
SECTION 1. When a proposition is made

in a Lodgefor the return of its charterto the
Grand Lodge, the members shall be sum—
moned to the next stated meeting by the
Tiler: when the proposalshall be considered,
and if a m~jority of the memberspresentap-
prove it, the vote shall be enteredof record
and theproposition lie over to a statedmeet-
ing, not lessthan onemonth distant.

SEC. 2 At such statedmeeting, the sub-
ject shall again be considered,and if two-
thirds of the attendingmembersvote for the
prOpositioii, the reasons therefor shall be
briefly statedandenteredon record; and the
Lodge shall ceaseits labors.

SEC. 3. Immediatelyafter the adoptionof
suchresolution,the MasterandWardensshall
makeout andenterof recorda scheduleof all
books, papers,jewels, furniture, funds, etc.,
and also a list of the debtsandcredits of the
Lodge;andreturn a copy of theproceedings,
scheduleand list to the Grand Secretary,to
be laid before the next Annual Conimunica-
tion; when the Grand Lodge shall take such
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order on the caseasmay appearproper and
for the good of the Craft.

SEC. 4. If the GrandLodgerefusesto con-
firm the proceedings,the Lodge shall again
open andproceed with its work; but, when-
everthe GrandLodgeconfirmssuchproceed-
ings, or when a Lodge becomesotherwise
dormant, or extinct, all the books, charter,
jewels,fundsandotherproperty of theLodge
shall be delivered to the District Deputy
Grand Master of the district, or suchbrother
as the Grand Master may appoint for such
dispositionas the GrandLodgemay direct.

SEC. 5. Whenever unmasonicconduct in
a Lodge is reportedto the Grand Master, or
his deputy,andhethinks thereis a just cause
therefor, he shall, himsell, or by the proper
District Deputy,-or somePast Master, make
investigationof thematter and suspendsuch
Lodgeand take possessionof its charterand
property, if sufficient cause be found, and
makereportthereofto thenext Annual Com-
munication,when the proper action thereon
shallbe takenby the GrandLodge.

ARTICLE V.

CHAPTER 5—GENERAL RULES.

SEcTIoN 1. Every Freemasonis amenable
to the Constitution, Laws and Regulationsof
the Masonic jurisdiction where ‘he residcs,
whetherhebe amemberof aLodge or not.

I ~
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SEC. 2. No Freemasonchosento any of-
fice can refuseto serve, unlesshe hasbefore
filled the sameoffice.

SEC. 3. No brother can be Nfaster of a
Lodgeuntil he has servedas Warden,unless
in extraordinarycases,or when a new Lodge
is to be formed and no former Warden is
amongthe members.

Sec. 4. The Master, Wardens, Treasurer,
Sectetaryand such other officers as the by-.
l~ws of eachLodgemaydirect, shallbeelected
at the annual statedmeeting precedingthe
Feastof St. John the Baptist; all other of-
ficersshallbeappointedat saidmeeting,or as
soonthereafterasconvenient,andthe officers
both elective and appointive, shall be in-
stalled on the day of that festival, or as
soon thereafteras practicable;and if not in-
stalled before the first ~ay of August,theold
officers shallhold over.

C. 5. The SeniorWardensucceedsto all
thedutiesof the Master,whenheis absentor
unableto act; and in caseof his absenceor
inability, thentheJunior Warden; and in the
absenceof both of them, thelast PastMaster
of the Lodgepresent.

SEC. 6. Each Lodgehas jurisdiction of all
applicants for Masonry residing nearest it;
and no Lodgeshall ac’t on any applicationof
a personresiding nearer to another Lodge,
without theunanimousconsentof suchLodge,
duly ‘certified, nor confer a degreeupon any
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person who has been rejected by another
Lodge, without similar consent,if suchLodge
is working.

Sec. 7. Every applicant for the benefits
of Masonry musthaveresidedtwelve months
in the State,and six monthsin the jurisdic-
tion of the Lodge where he applies, and be
knownto at leastfive MasterMasonsmembers
of it, before a ballot canbe hadon his appli-
cation,but the provisionsof residencedo not
apply to soldiers or sailors without a fixed
residence,nor to residentsof countrieswhere
thereis no Grand Lodge.

SEC. 8. All applicationsfor initiation must
be signedby the applicant, recommendedby
two Master Masons,membersof the Lodge,
and be presentedat a statedmeeting, andit
cannot be withdrawn after it is received,
but must be referred to a committeeof at
least three members,for inquiry.

SEC. 9. Every application for ini~atmon
must lie over at least one month, after its
referenceto a committee, unless the Grand
Master or his deputy grant a dispensation;
and when the committeereport, which must
be to a stated meeting, the ballot shall be
taken,and if foundunanimousin favor of the
applicant, he may be initiated as soon as
convenient.

Src. 10. No EnteredApprenticeor Fellow-
Craft shall be passedor raised until he has
worked in the precedingdegreeat least one
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month; been examinedin open lodge as to
his skill, and approvedby a majority; and
also ballotedfor andfound worthy, at astated
meeting; unlessa dispensationis grantedby
the GrandMasteror hisdeputy; andno such
dispensationcanbegrantedwithouttheunan-
imousconsentof the Lodge by ballot, at a
stated meeting, duly certified as a case of
emergency.

SEC. 11. All ballots for degrees,or for af-
filiation, mustbe taken only at statedmeet-
ings, on the day namedtherefor, in the By-
Laws, and in a Master’sLodge.

SEC. 12. Every Master Mason who is a
memberof a working Lodge, under the juris-
diction of this Grand Lodge, is entitled to
vote, in balloting for degrees,in any Lodge;
and in all ballotings,all the membersof the
Lodge presentshall vote; but no Mason shall
beallowedto ballot in any Lodgewhile under
the disability of rejection in said Lodge.

SEC. 13. In balloting for degreesoneblack
ball shall reject for one year; two, for two
years; and three, or more, for threeyears.

In ballots for affiliation, oneor more black
balls shall reject;but the afilliant may apply
againat any time.

SEC. 14. No repassingof a ballot for de-
greesor affiliation, in caseof rejection,shall
be allowed after the result has been an-
nounced,

SEC. 15. The Secretary of each Lodge
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shall immediately report to the Grand Sec-
retary therejectionof applicantsfor degrees,
and the suspension,expulsionand reinstate-
ment of a brother;and also file, in the Arch-
ivesof the Lodge, the Quarterly Reportof the
Grand Secretary

SEC. 16. The namesof rejectedapplicants
for Masonry shall not be published to the
world, verbally or otherwise, by a Lodge nor
the GrandLodge.

SEC. 17. The fees for initiation, passing
andraising, shall not be less than thirty dol-
lars for the three degrees,it being optional
with eachLodge to fix its maximumratefor
eachdegree.

SEC. 18. No Lodgeshall receiveindividual
promissorynotes,or anyf’iing but money, in
paymentof fees or dues.

SEC. 19. It is the duty of every Masonto
belong to someregular Lodge; and no non-
affiliated Mason shall be allowed to visit any
Lodgemorethan threetimes,unlesshe shall
apply to the Lodge nearestto which he re-
sidesfor membetship;in which case,if he be
rejected, he shall be allowed to visit for one
year thereafter, when he should again apply.

SEc..20. The right of a brother to dimit
on paying up all dues, is an inherent one,
which cannot be restrainedby any power,
still such separationwould be improper, an-
less theLodgebecomestoo numerousfor con-
veniently working, and he withdraws to join

‘16
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another,or whenheis aboutremovingout of
the jurisdiction of his Lodge, yet thebrother
is the sole judge and must decide on the
propriety of the act, according to his own
conscienceand the principles of Masonry.

SEC. 21. No Lodgeshallgrantrelief to any
applicant, from its funds, or any benefit of
Masonry to a brother, unless he produces
evidenceof being a memberof someregular
Lodge, or satisfactorilyaccountfor the want
of it, or showssufficient reasonfor not being
a member;of the sufficiency of all of which
the Lodge is the proper judge.

SEC. 22. On thedeceaseof aMasterMason
in regular membershipit shallbe the duty of
the Lodge to furnish his widow andorphans
with a certificateof his good standing.

SEC. 23. EachLodgehasthe powerto try
andpunish, by reprimand,suspensionor ex-
pulsion,any Masonin its jurisdiction, for un-
masonicor scandalousconduct, according to
such rules as the Grand Lodge has or may
prescribe.

SEC. 24. Masonry recognizesno positive
rule of limitation againstpreferring charges
for unmasonicconductor offenses,andall such
rulesarenull; but the lapseof time, after an
offenseis known, is a matterto be considered
on the trial, accordingto circumstances.

SEC. 25. The intemperateuse of intoxi-
catingdrinks,~gamblingandprofaneswearing,
are contrary to the principles of Masonry;
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andit is theduty of eachLodgeto punishany
brotherwho may be guilty thereof, with due
regardto the true spirit of Masoniccharity.

SEC. 26. EachLodge may reinstatea sus-
pendedbrother who applies therefor before
the time of suspensionexpires, or who has
been expelled, by a vote of two-thirds, in
case of suspension,and by unanimousvote,
in caseof expulsion; provided, that noticeof
the application therefor be given for at least
onemonthbeforeaction is taken.

SEC. 27. Whenan appealhas beentaken
to the Grand Lodge and the suspensionor
expulsionhas beenaffirmed, then the action
of the Lodge, in reinstating a member,shall
not be final until thecase,with a copyof the
facts and record on the reinstatement,has
beenreported to the Grand Lodge and been
affirmed by it.

SEC. 28 When the time of suspensionof
abrotherhasexpired,heis reinstatedwithout
actionof the Lodge.

SEC. 29. All ‘business matters shall be
transactedin a Master’sLodge, eKcept such
asnecessarilyappertainsto EnteredAppren-
tice or Fellow.Craft degrees.

SEC. 30. The use of vinous or spirituous
liquors in roomsof a Lodgeis of evil example
andperpicious effect and is absolutelypro-
hibited.

SEC. ~1. No ordermade,resolutionadopt-
ed,or othervoteon businessmatters,shallbe
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reconsideredat any subsequentmeeting of
any Lodgeunlessan equalor greaternumber
of membersare presentthan whenthe action~
wastal<en.

SEC. 32. Each Lodge shall conduct its
business,asnearas possible,accordingto the
rulesof businessadoptedfor the GrandLodge.
(Ante, Article II., Chapter1.)

SEC. 33. EachLodgemayadoptBy-Laws
for its governmentand fix the times of its
meetings, not incCnsistentwith the Consti-
tution andrulesof the Grand Lodge;but be-
fore they are of force, such By-Laws, andall
amendmentsthereof,must be submitted to
the GrandLodgefor its approval.

SEC. 34. Everynew Lodgeshalladoptthe
By-Lawsof the nearestCharteredLodge, ex-
ceptas to times of meetings,andto begov-
ernedby them,until its own shallbeapproved
by the GrandLodge, for which purposethey
should be sent up, with the returns, to the
first Annual Communicationafter it begins
work.

SEC. 35. Lodgesmay suspenda brother
for either a definite or indefinite period.
When no time is fixed by the Lodgethe sus-
pension shall be for an indefinite period.
(Ante, Sections26, 27 and 28.)
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ARTICLE VI.

OF AMENDMENTS OF THE CO~5TITUTION
AND OF REGULATIONS REMAINING

IN FORCE.

SECTION 1. No amendmentto the Con-
stitution, either by alteration or addition,
shall be made (except the general rules of
business,which may beamendedor suspended
by voteof two-thirdsof thememberspresent),
unlessin the mannerfollowing, viz:

SEC. 2. Theamendmentproposedmustbe
presentedat an Annual Communication,and
after being heard, discussedand,if necessary,
amended,if it is approvedby amajorityof the
memberspresent,it shallbeenteredonrecord,
printed in the Proceedingsandspeciallynoti-
fied to the Lodges.

SEC. 3. At the next Annual Communica-
tion is shallbeagainconsideredandvotedon,
without further amendment, by votes of
Lodges and members present, taken Sepa-
rately; and if a majority of Lodges repre-
sented,andalso a majority of memberspres-
ent, are found in its favor, the amendment
shall be recordedas a part hereof.

SEC. 4. All rules and resolutions of the
Grand Lodge inconsistentwith thIs Consti-
tution are repealed;but thoseon which it is
silent, or referringto mattersnot providedfor
by it, remain in full force.

SEC. 5. All rules or resolutions of the
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Grand Lodge, of a general and permanent
character,shall be ~collected,numberedand
publishedasan appendixto the Annual Pro-
ceedings.

SEC. 6. So much of this Constitution as
relatesthe GrandLodge, its officersandcom-
mittees,andtheir duties shalltakeeffect from
its adoption. All that relatesto subordinate
Lodges, their officers and duties, shall take
effectfrom the timeof its pi’omulgation.

THE C}IARGES O1~ A FREEMASON.

Extractedfromthe AncientRecordsofLodgesbeyond
the sea, and of those in England, Scotland, and
Ireland, for the nseof the Lodgesin London; t6 be
read at the making of new brethren, or when the
Master shall order it.

I.

ConcerningCod and Religion.—AMasonis
obliged by his tenureto obey the moral law,
and if he rightly understandstheart, he will
never be a stupid Atheist, nor an irreligious
libertine.

But thoughin ancienttimes, Masonswere
chargedin every country to be of thereligion
of that country or nation, whateverit was,
yet, it is now thought more expedientonly
to oblige them to that religion in which all
men agree, leaving their particular opinions
to themselves,that is, to be good men and
true, or menof honor and honesty,by what-
ever denominationsor persuasionsthey may
be distinguished;whereby Masonry becomes
the centerof union, andthe meansof concil-
iating true friendship among personsthat
musthaveremainedat aperpetualdistance.
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III.

Of the Civil Magistrates,Supremeand Sub-
ordinate—AMason is to be a peaceablesub-
ject to the civil powers, whereverheresidesor
works, and is never to be concernedin plots
and conspiraciesagainst the peaceand wel-
Thre of the nation, nor to behavehimself un-
dutifully to inferior magistrates, for, as
Masonry hath been always injured by war,
bloodshed,andconfusion,soancientkingsand
princes have been much disposed to encourage
the Craftsmen,because-of their peaceableness
and loyalty, whereby they practically an-
swered the cavils of their adversaries,and
promoted the honor of the Fraternity, who
ever flourished in times of peace.

So that if a brotherbe a rebel againstthe
State, he is not to be countenancedin hs
rebellion; however, he may be pitied as an
unhappyman; and, if convictedof no other
crime, though the loyal brotherhoodmust
and ought to disown his rebellion, and give
no umbrageor groundof political jealousyto
the governmentfor the time being, they can-

not expel him from the Lodge, and his rela-
tion to it remainsindefeasible.

III.

Of Lodges—ALodge is a placewhereMa-
sonsassembleandwork; hence,that assembly,
or duly organizedsociety of Masons,is called
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a Lodge, and every brother ofrght to belong
to one,and to be subject to its by-laws, and
the general regulations of the General or
GrandLodge hereuntoannexed. In ancient
times, no Master or Fellow could be absent
from it, especially when warned to appear
at it, without incurring a severecensure,un-
til it appearedto the Master and Wardens
that pure necessityhinderedhim.

The personsadmittedmembersof a Lodge
must be good and true men, free-born, and
of a mature and discreet age;no bondman,
no woman, no immoral or scandalousmen,
but of good report.

IV.

Of Masters,Wardens,Fellows andAppren-
tices.—AlI preferment among Masons is
groundeduponrealworth andpersonalmerit,
only , that sothelords may bewell served,the
brethren not put to shame, nor the Royal
Craft despised: Therefore, no Master or
Warden is chosen by seniority, but for his
merit. It is impossible to describe these
things in writing, andevery brothermustat-
tend his place, and learn them in a way pe-
culiar to this Fraternity.

Only candidatesmay know that no Master
should take an Apprentice, unless he has
sufficient employment for him, and unless
he be a perfect youth, having nq maim or
defect in his body, that may render him
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incapable of learning the art of serving
his Master’s lord,, and of being made a
brother, and then a Rellow Craft in due
time, even after he has served such a term
of years as the custom of the country di-
rects; and that he should be descendedof
honestparents;that so, whenotherwisequali-
fied, he may arrive to thehonor of being the
Warden,and then the Masterof the Lodge,
the GrandWarden,and at length the Grand
Master of all the Lodges, according to his
merit.

No brothercan be a Wardenuntil he has
passedthepartof aFellowCraft;nor aMaster
until he hasactedas a Warden,nor a Grand
WardenunlesshehasbeenMasterof aLodge;
nor GrandMasterunlesshe hasbeenaFellow
Craft before his election, who is also to be
noblyborn,or agentlemanof thebestfashion,
or some eminent scholar, or some curious
architect,or otherartist, descendedof honest
parents,andwho is of singular greatmerit in
the opinionof the Lodges. And for thebetter
and easier and more honorabledischargeof
his office, the Grand Master has a power to
choosehis own Deputy Grand Master, who
must be then, or musthave been formerly,
the Masterof a particularLodge, andhasthe
privilege of actingwhateverthe Grand Mas-
ter, his principal, should act, unlessthe said
principal bepresent,or interposehis authority
by a letter.
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Theserulers and governors, supremeand
subordinate,of the Ancient Lodge, are to be
obeyedin their respectivestationsby all the
brethren,according to the Old Chargesand
Regulations,with all humility,reverence,love,
andalacrity.

V.

Of the Managementof the Craft in Working.
—All Masonsshall work honestlyon working
days,that they may live creditablyon holy-
days; and the time appointedby the law of
the land or confipued by custom, shall be
observed.

The most ei~pert of the Fellow Craftsmen
shallbe appointedthe Master, or Overseerof
the lord’s work; who is to be called Master
by thosethat work under him. The Crafts-
menare to avoid all ill language,and to call
each other by no disobliging name, but
brother or fellow; and to behavethemselves
courteouslywithin andwithout the Lodge.

The Master, knowing himself to be able of
cunning, shall undertal<ethe lord’s work as
reasonablyaspossible,andtruly dispendhis
goods as if they were his own; nor to give
morewagesto any brotheror apprenticethan
he may really deserve.

Both the Master andthe Masons,receiving
their wages justly, shall be faithful to the
lord, and honestlyfinish their work, whether
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task or journey; nor put the ~vork to task,
that hath been accustomedto journey.

None shall discoverenvy at the prosperity
of a brother, nor supplanthim or put him out
of hiswork, if hebecapableto finish the same;
for no mancanfinish another’swork somuch
to the lord’s profit, unlesshe be thoroughly
acquaintedwith the designs and drafts of
him that beganit.

WhenaFellowCraftsmanis chosenWarden
of the work under the Master, he shall be
true to both Masterand Fellows; Thall care-
fully overseethework [n tlae Master’sabsence
to the lord’s profit; and his brethren shall
obey him.

All Masonsemployed shall meekly receive
their wages,without murmuring or mutiny,
and not desert.the Master till the work is
finished.

A younger brother shallbe instructed in
working, to preventspcdling thematerialsfor
want of judgment, ai id for increasing and
continuing of brotherly love.

All the tools usedin working shall be ap-
provedby the Grand Lodge.

No laborershallbeempLoyedin theproper
work of Masonry;nor shallFreemasonswork
with thosethat arenot free, without anurgent
necessity4 nor shall they teach laborersand
unacceptedMasons, as they should teach a
brother or fellow.
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VI.

1. Of Behavior in the Lodge While Con-
stituted.

\‘uu are not to hold private committees,or
separateconversation,without leavefrom the
Master, nor to talk of anything impertinent
or unseemly, nor interrupt the ~4aster or
Wardens, or any brother speaking to the
Master; nor behave yourself ludicrously or
jestingly while the Lodge is engagedin what
is seriousandsolemn;~nor useany unbecom-
ing languageupon any pretensewhatsoever;
but to pay due reverenceto your Master,
Wardensand Fellows, and put them to wor-
ship.

If any complaint be brought, the brother
found guilty shall standto theaward andde-
terminationof the Lodge, who are the proper
and competent judges of all such contro-
versies(unlessyou carry it by appeal to the
GrandLodge),andto whom they oughtto be
referred,unlessa lord’s wurl< be hinderedthe
meanwhile, in which case a particular ref-
erencemay be made;but you must nevergo
to law aboutwhatconcernetlaMasonry,with-
out an absolute necessityapparent to the
Lodge.

2. BehavioraftertheLodge is over, and the
Brethrennot gone.

You may enjoy yourselveswith innocent
mirth, treatingoneanotheraccordingto abil-
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ity, and avoiding all excess,or forcing any
brother to eat or drink beyond his inclina-
tion, or hindering him from going when his
occasionscall him, or doing or saying any-
thing offensive or that may forbid an easy
and free conversation;for that would blast
our harmony and defeat our laudable pur-
poses. Therefore,no privatepiquesor quar-
rels must be brought within the door of the
Lodge, far lessany quarrelsabout religion, or
nations, or state policy, we being only, as
Masons,of the Catholic religion abovemen-
tioned, we are also of all nations, tongues,
kindreds, and languages,and are resolved
against all politics, as what never yet con-
ducedto the welfare of the Lodge, nor ever
will. This charge has been always strictly
enjoined and observed;but especiallyever
since the reformation in Britain, or the dis-
sent and secessionof thesenationsfrom the
communionof Rome.

3. Behavior when, Brethren meet without
Strangers,but not ~n a Lodgeformed.

You areto saluteoneanotherin acourteous
manneras you will be instructed,calling each
otherbrother,freely giving mutualinstruction,
as shall be thought expedient,without being
overseenor overheard,andwithout encroach-
ing upon eachother, or derogatingfrom that
respectwhich is due to any brother, were he
not a Mason; for thoughall Masons are as
brethrenupon the samelevel, yet Masonry
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takes no honor from a man that he had be-
fore; nay, rather, it addsto his honor, espec-
ially if he has deservedwell of the brother-
hood,who mustgive honor to whom it is due,
and avoid ill manners

4. Behavior in presenceof Strangers not
Masons.

You shall be cautiousin your words and
carriage,that the most penetratingstranger
shallnot beableto discoveror find out what
is not properto beintimated; and,sometimes,
~you shall divert a discourse,and manageit
prudently for the honor of the worshipful
Fraternity.

5. Behaviorat Home and in your Neigh-
borhood.

You areto actasbecomesamoral andwise
man, particularly, not to let your family,
friends and neighbors1<now the concernsof
the Lodge, etc., but ~visely to consult your
own honor, and that of the ancientbrother-
hood, for reasonsnot to be mentionedhere.
You must also consult your health, by not
continuingtogethertoo late,or too long from
home, after Lodge hours are past; and by
avoiding of gluttony or drunkenness,that
your families be not neglectedor injured, nor
you disabledfrom working.

6. Behaviortoward a strange Brother.
You arecautiouslyto examinehim, in such

•a method as prudenceshalldirect you, that
you may notbe imposedupon by an ignorant

—I C
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falsepretender,whom you are to reject with
contemptandderision,and bewareof giving
him any hints of knowledge.

But if you discoverhim to be a true and
genuinebrother, you are to respecthim ac-
cordingly, and if he is in want, you mustre-
lieve him if you can, or else direct him how
he may be relieved. You must employ him
some days,or elserecommendhim to be em-
ployed. But you are not chargedto do be-
yond your ability, only to prefer a poor
brother, that is a good manand true, before
any other poor people in the samecircum-
stances.

Finally, All thesechargesyou are to ob-
serve, and also those that are to be com-
municatedto you in anotherway, cultivating
brotherly love, the foundation andcap-stone,
the cementand glory of this ancLent Frater-
nity, avoiding all wrangling and quarreling,
all slander‘and backbiting, nor permitting
othersto slanderany honestbrother, but de-
fendinghis character,anddoing him all good
offices, as far as is consistentwith your own
honor and safety, and no farther. And if
any of them do you injury, you must apply
to your own or his Lodge, and from thence
you may appealto the Grand Lodge at the
quarterly communication,and from thence
to the annual GrandLodge, ashas beenthe
ancientlaudableconductof our forefathersin
every nation,nevertaking a legal course,but

when the case cannotbe otherwisedecided,
and patiently listening to the honest and
friendly advice of Master and Fellows, when
they would preventyour going to law with
strangers,or would exciteyou to put aspeedy
period to all law suits, that so you maymind
the affairs of Masonrywith themorealacrity
and success,but with respectto brothersor
fellows at law, the Masterandbrethrenshould
kindly offer their mediation,whichoughtto be
thankfully submitted to by the contending
brethren;and if that submissionis impracti-
cable, they must, however, carry on their
processor law suit, without wrath andrancor
•(not in the common way), saying or doing
nothingwhich may hinderbrotherly love and
good offices to be renewed and continued;
that all may seethe benign influenceof Ma-
sonry, a~ all true Masonshavedonefrom the
beginningof the world, andwill do to the end
of time. AMEN.

Response: So mote it be.

17
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xv.
BY-LAWS

(HAMILTo s~)
o~.

Lodge,No... , A. F. & A. M.,

Texas.

ARTIcLE I.

Nameof the Lodge.

This Lodgewas charteredby the GrandLodge of
Texas, on the day of , , and shall
be known by the name and style of
l.odgc, No , of Ancient Fi-ec and Acccpted
Masons

Original charter wasdestroyedby on the
of , and a duplicate ch~.rter was is-

sued,dated

ARTICLE II.

Meetingsof the Lodge.
Section 1. The statcd mcetingsshall be heldon

of everymonth,at o’clock, p m.,from
the first day of October, to the first day of April,
and at.. . .o’clock, p.in., from thefirst day~f April,
to the first day of Octoberof, eachyear

Sec 2 Special meetingsmay be called by the
Worshipful Master (or in his absenceor inability to
serve, by the Senior Warden, or in the absenceor
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inability of both Master and Senior Warden, then
by the Junior Warden), at such times as they, or
either of them, having the right to act, may think
important, or to the interestof th~ Craft.

Sec.3. As many membersaspossibleshould be
notified of such called meetings,and no business
shall be transactedat same, except such as was
specifiedin the call

ARTICLE III.

Officers of the Lodge.
Section 1 The officers of tbis Lodgc shall be a

Worshipful Master, Senior and Junior Wardens,
Treasurer, Secretary, Senior and Junior Deacons,
Chaplain, Seniorand Junior Stewards,and Tiler

Sec 2 The first five andtheTiler shallbeelected
by the members, the Junior Deacon shall be ap-
pointed by the Senior Warden, and all the others
by the Worshipful Master

ARTICLE IV.

‘Election of Officers of Lodge.

Section 1. The election of offlccrs shall be at the
last stated meeting preceding the Festival of St.
John the Baptist, and at no other time. The non-
elective officers, however, canbe appointedat said
meeting, or as soon thereafteras practicable.

Sec.2. In theelection of officers, shouldonly one
name be placed in nomination, the vote may be
taken without ballot, but should more than one
brother be placedin nomination, themembersshall
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preparetheir ballots, which shall be taken up and
counted at the Secretary’sdesk, and tbe number
of votesreceived by each brother reportedto the
pr~siding officer, and he shall declare the brother
Ceceiving a majority of all the votes cast, duly
elected.

Sec.3. In the event no brother hassuchmajor-
ity, tbe ballot will be repe’ateduntil suchresult is
attained Blank votes shall not be consideredin
estimating the result.

ARTICLE V.

Installation of Officers.

The officers, both elective and appointivc, shall
be installed on the day of the Festival of St. John
tbeBaptist,or assoonthereafteraspracticable, and
if not installed before the first day of.August, the
old officers shall hold over.

The Itlaster-electsball not be installed until he has
receivedthe Past Master’sdegree.

ARTICLE VI.
Duties o) the Officers.

Section 1. Worshipful Master—It shall be the
duty of the Worshipful Master to seethat the laws
of the Lodge, aswell as the Constitution and regu-
lations of the GrandLodge, areduly observed,and
that the dfficers attend strictly to their duties.

Sec 2 Senior Warden—The Senior Warden
shall succeedto all the duties of the Master, when
the latter is absentor unable to act, andin caseof

the absenceor inability of the Senior Warden, the
Junior Wardenshall preside; andin the absenceof
both Senior and Junior Wardens, the last Past
Master of the Lodge, who may be present, shall
representthe Master.

Sec 3 Junior Warden.—It shall be the duly of
the Junior Warden to take cognizanceof the be-
havior of the brethren within his jurisdiction, and
report from time to time all violations of the pre-
ceptsand rules of the Order, that may come under
his observation,and, if necessary,prefer charges

Sec 4 It shall alsobe his duty to psefercharges
for all or any unmasonic conduct of a brother, if

chargesare not preferred by someother brother
within a reasonabletime after the offensehasbeen
committed

Sec 5. It is also his duty, when charges are
brought by otherbrethren, to seethat theoffending
brother is properly and correctly dealt with by the
Lodge This he can either do in Person or by
proxy

Sec (3. Treasurer—It shall be the duty of the
TreasLirer to hold all deeds,certificates of stock,
notes, bonds, obligations, or other pr9perty of a
financial character, belonging to the Lodge, and
to collect and receive the same when directed by
the Lodge, to receive all monies from the handsof
the Secretary, passing his receipt for the same;
and pay them out only upon the order of the
Worshipful Master and consent of the -Lodge

Sec. 7. He shall keep a correct account of the
same, and report minutely the financial condition

V
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of the Lodge, at the statedmeetingsucceedingthe
Festival of St. Johnthe Baptist, and at suchother
times as the Lodge may direct. For his services
as such he shall receive dollars annually, and
be exempt from thepaymentof dues

Sec. 8. Secretary.—It shall be the duty of the
Secretary to carefully observethe proceedingsof
the Lodge; mal<e a correct record of all things
properto be written, andto receiveall monies due
die Lodge, turning them over to the Treasurer,
taking his receipt for thesame.

Sec.9. It shall alsobe the duty of theSecretary
(1) To keep all books andpapersi~elating to the

proceedingsof the Lodge
(2) To authenticateall official papersand doc-

umentsemanating from the Lodge~,dth the seal of
the same.

(3) To notify all brethren of their election to

office, if they were not present at the time of theelection
(4) To notify the Grand Secretary, as pre-

scribed by law, of die suspension or expulsion of
members,and of the rejection of applicants; to
make out and transmit to the GrandSecretarythe
annual returns of this Lodge; remit also to him
the Grand Lodge dues; and perform all other
duties appertasningto his office.

or his servicesas such, he shall receive
:ollars ~ Tiler—It shall be the duty of theTilerannually, and also be exempt from thepay-
ment of dues.

the Lodge-room is kept clean and in

2

order; and that the various articles of furniture
are in their appropriate places; to strictly guard
the door during the sitting of the Lodge; to sum-
mons themembersof the Lodge at all called meet-
ings, and be punctual in his attendance.

Sec. 11. For theperformanceof these,andsuch
other dutiesas may appertainto his office, he shall
be allowed for bach and every meeting
of the Lodge, and be exempt from the paymentof
dues.

ARTICLE VII

StandingCommittees.

Section 1 The Worshipful Master, Senior and
Junior Wardensshall constitute a Standing Com-
mittee on Charity, Sickness and Arbitration, a
majority of whom may, at all times, act; and are
responsibleto the Lodge. Their duties are as fol-
lows.

(1) Charity —It is their duty to examine all
claimants for assistance,and, if necessary, they
may draw upon theTreasurer,in eachinstance, for
an amount not exceedingten dollars; reporting the
facts in e~.chcaseto the Lodge at its next stated
meetingthereafter.

(2) Sickness.—Itshall be their duty to visit all
sick brethren (unlessit would be dangerousor im-
prudent to do so), and ascertain their condition
and necessities;and to take such action as they
may deemproperand necessary,both kn regard to
thebrother andhis family.
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(3) Arbitration—It sha~ll also be the duty of
this committee to settle all differences between

brethren, unless the parties prefer- to brin& the
matter beforetheLodge.

Sec.2 Committeeon Finance.—It shall be the
duty of the Worshipful lilaster, at the first stated
meeting after the 24th of June, of each year,to
appoint a standing committee on finance, to be
composedof threediscreetMaster Masons,members
of this Lodge, and, if possible, men practically
acquaintedwith book-keeping.

Sec 3. It shall bethe duty of this committee,at
thecloseof eachMasonicyear,as soonasappointed,
and oftener if required, to carefully examineand

check up the i-eports, books and vouchersof the
Secretaryand Treasurer, and any other financial
mattersreferred to them, and make a full and ac-
curate report at the next stated meeting of the
Lodge, showing tb~ condition of the books and ac-
counts And should any inaccuraciesbe found,
recommendthe necessarysteps for their correc-
tion In the matter of ordinary accountsreferred
to them, they may, if satisfied,report instanter.

Sec 4. The reports of said Committee on Fi-
nancethus made,shall be read in openLodge and
be spreadupon theminutes, noting the actiontaken
by the Lpdge, and all accountsandclaims against
the Lodge,~when demandedby any brother, shall
first be referred to this committee, before being
allowed.
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ARTICLE VIII

Candidatesand Degrees.

Section 1. Candidatesfor the mysteriesof Free-
masonry should be sound and hale, both mentally
and physcially, of sound mind and body, without
maim orblemish

Sec. 2. For moral, mental and physical re-
quirementsand disqualifications, see Articles 417,
418, 420, 423, 424, 425, 460 and466, Masonic Laws.

Sec 3. Every applicant for the benefits of
Masonry must have resided twelve months in the
State, and six months in the jurisdiction of this
Lodge,andbeknown to at least five Master Masons,
membersof same,beforea ballot can be had on his
application (Art V, Chapter 5, Sec. 7, Grand
Lodge Constitution)

Sec. 4. But the provisions of residencedo not
apply to soldiersorsailorswithout a fixed residence,
nor to residents of countries where there is no
GrandLodge. Texas Rangersare not included in
this proviso

Sec 5. A belief in the existenceof God and in
the Divine Authority of the Holy Scriptures,is an
indispensableprerequisiteto the admission into a
Lodge, but this is not meant to prescribeany Canon-
ical books, or what parts are inspired; nor does it
require the expressionof a creed.

Sec. 6. All petitions for initiation mustbe signed
by the applicant, recommendedby two Master
Masons,membersof this Lodge, and must be pre-
sentedat a statedmeeting.
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Sec. 7. The petition must state the name and
age of the applicant, and his residenceduring the
preceding twelve months. It must also show
whetherornot theapplicanthaseverbeforeapplied
for initiation in any Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons.

Sec 8. If it should appearthat suchapplication
hasbeenmade, further proceedingsupon the appli-
cation shall be suspended,until it is legally shown
that the applicant is entitled to the degreeunder
the Constitution and regulations of the Grand
Lodge of Texas.

Sec 9 The petition for initiation cannot be
withdrawn after it is received,but mustbe referred
to at least three membersfor inquiry, exceptwhen
this Lodge has no authority to receive and act
thereon, in which case it may be withdrawn. A
petition unlawfully filed may be withdrawn.

Sec. 10. Every petition for initiation shall lr~
over at leastone lunar month after its referenceto
a committee, unless the Grand Master grants a
dispensation.

Sec. 11. The report of the committeeshould in-
dicate the result of their investigation as to the
characterof the applicantfor degrees;and thefacts
upon which thereport is basedmay bestatedby the
committeeverbally or in wnting.

Sec 12 Whenthecotnrnitteereport,which must
be at a stated meeting, the ballot shall be taken;
and if found unanimous in favor of the applicant,
he may be initiated as soon as convenient.

Sec.13. In balloting for a candidate,should one

black ball appear, the ballot may again be passed
before the result is announced; when, if one or
more black balls still appear,he shall be declared
duly rejected.

Oneblack ball shall reject for one year, two for
two years, and three or more for threeyears.

Sec 14 The initiation of two or morecandidates
at the sametime is prohibited, but two or more
may be initiated at the same meeting

Sec. 15 All ballots for degreesshall be taken
only at a statedmeetingand in a Master’sLodge

Sec 16 No Entered Apprenticeor Fellow-Craft
shall bepassedor raised until he hasworked in the
precedingdegreeat leastone lunar month, beenex-
amined in open Lodge as to his proficiency; been

• approvedby a majonty, and also balloted for and
found worthy at a stated meeting (See also Art.
464, as amendedDecember3, 1896)

Sec 17 No Lodgeshall passor raisea candidate
who lacks any qualification required of him by
ancient usageand by a Master’sobligation; neither
shall a Lodge confer any degreeupon a candidate
who is physically incapable of receiving and com-
niunicating, Masonically and perfectly, all that is
requiredby the Ritual and work of the severalde-
grees.

Sec. 18 A mutilation of an EnteredApprentice
or Fellow-Craft which does Aot interfere with his
receivingand communicatingthemysteriesof Free-
masonry, and of complying with all the ancient
usages,,will not preventhis advancement,if other-
wise found worthy.

— -I’
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Sec. 19 It is unmasonic,directly or indirectly,
to inquire into, or in any way investigate the hal-
loting upon any petition of an applicant for the
pnvileges ol Masonry; and the namesof rejected
applicants for Masonry shall not be published to
the world, verbally or otherwise.

ARTICLE IX.
Feesfor Degrees.

Section 1. ‘The feesfor thedegreesin this Lodge
shall be as follows For initiation, $ Passing,
$ and Raising, $ to be paid into the
hands of the Secretary,who must declare himself
satisfied, before any degree is conferred

Sec. 2. This Lodge shall not receivepromissory
notesor anything but money in paymentof feesor
dues; and Article 469 prohibits the conferring of
any degree, under an agreement, expressor im-
plied, for less than the fee prescribed in the by-~1laws, or until the full fee is paid in advance.Sec.3. The feesfor initiation, passingandraising,shall not be less than thirty dollars for the three

degrees,it being optional with each Lodge to fi,c
its maximum rate for each degree.

?LRTICLE X.
]urisdwtjon as t~ Degrees.

0
Section ii This Lodgehasjurisdiction of original

applicantsfor Masonry residingnearestit. (Where
two or more Lodges, in cities of towns, have con-
current junsdiction, seeArts 491 and 492.)

Sec. 2. Twelve months residence in this State
and six months residencewithin the jurisdiction of
this Lodge are requiredof applicants for Masonry.
A temporary abode for the time is not sufficient;
actual residenceis necessary.

Sec. 3. This Lodge shall not conferany degree
of Masonry upon any brother who has received a
degree in any other Lodge; or upon any person
who resideswithin the jurisdiction of, or has been
rejectedby, anotherLodge, without theknowledge
and unanimousconsentof said Lodge.

ARTICLE XI.
Affiliation.

Section J It is theduty of everyMasonresiding
within thejunsdictionof thisGrandLodgeto affiliate
with someworking Lodge, and it is the duty of all
affiliated Masonsto attendthe regularcommunica-
tions of their Lodges,when not preventedby their
necessaryavocations

Sec. 2. Any Master Masonduly vouched for by
a memberof this Lodge, may apply for affiliation
therein, and no fee shall be chargedtherefor, but
no petition for affiliation can be received by this
Lodge unlesstheapplicant is known to be a Master
Mason

Sec. 3. The petition must be in writing and
signedby theapplicantpersonally, berecommended
by two MasterMasons,membersof this Lodge, and
be presentedat a statedmeeting.

Sec. 4. The petition must state the name, age
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andresidenceof the applicant, and musthe accom-
panied by his dimit from the Lodge of which he
was last a member, or satisfactory reasonshown
for its absence. (SeeArticle 405.)

Sec 5. The petition shall be referred to a com-
mittee of three for inquiry, and report thereonbe
madeat thenext statedmeeting,or at a subsequent
stated meeting, leave therefor having been given
by theLodge,

Sec.6. Upon the report bE the committeeat,a
stated meeting, a l5allot upon theapplicationshall
be then taken. If the applicant is elected, his
dimit shall be filed with the Secretary. If thecan-
didate is rejected, his dimit shall be returned to
him.

Sec 7. The members of this Lodge only shall
vote on a petition for affiliation, and one or more
black balls shall reject the petitioner, but a new

F petition may be presentedat any time.

Sec 8 A Master1sfasonhastheright to apply formembership to the Lodge of his choice, wherevei
located.

ARTICLE XII.
Non-Affiliates.

Section 1. A non-affiliated Mason is not en
titled to Ma§onic burial, but Masters of Lodges
may, in certain cases,usetheir own discretion asto
burying deceasednon-affiliated brethren, regulat-
ing their actionin all casesby Section2], of Chapter
5, Article V of theConstitution of theGrandLodge.

Sec.2. Nonon-affiliateshall appearin any Masonic

procession,or be entitled to receive Masonic relief,
unlessgood reasonis shownfor his failureto affiliate,
which is to be judged of by the Worshipful Master.

ARTICLE XIII.
Dintits.

Section 1 A dimit is the withdrawal of a Master
Masonfrom membershipin Lodge, andthepayment
of his duesand the vote of the Lodge are the acts
which dissolve his connectionwith theLodge. The
certificate is only the evidenceof dimission

Sec. 2. When application for dimit shall be
made and dues paid, and no’ chargesare pending,
the Lodge may proceedtp grant the dimit at once
by ballot; and if unanimous, the same shall be
enteredon record; but if not unanimous, theappli-
cation shall stand over for one month, and if no
chargesbe preferred, an order for a dimit shall ‘be
enteredon record.

Sec.3 When a dimit is granted, the Secretary
shall issue and deliver a certificate of that fact to
thememberdimitted.

Sec 4. An officer of this Lodge, after election
and installation, cannot obtain a dim it from this
Lodge until his successoris duly installed; and no
Entered Apprentice or Fellow-Craft can dimit.

Sec. 5. A memberis chargeablewith duesuntil
his application for a dimit is made. He cannot be
requiredto pay also his per capita to the Grand
Lodge.

p
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ARTICLE XIV.

LodgeDues.

Section 1. Eachmember of this Lodge (unless
herein exempted)shall pay duesfrom the time Gf
his raising or affiliation, at therateof dollai~s
per , which mustbe paid to the Secretaryon
or before the,statedmeetingin of eachyear.

(NOTE—Thu language can be gari~d so as to adapt same
to quarterly, semi-annualor annualpaymentsasmay be pre-
ferred

Sec 2. This Lodgc can, at its discretion,change
the rate of its dueswithout any action of theGrand
Lodge (Art 323

Sec 3 Nothing but money shall be received in
thepayment of ducs, but should this Lodge bc in-
debted to a brother, such indebtednessmay bc
liquidated by allowing the brother’s duos to the
Lodgeto becreditedwith such indebtedness

Sec 4. This Lodge can, at any statcdmeeting,
remit the dues of a member,eithcr for meritorious
services, oi whenevcr it is satisficd that a brother
is unable, financially, to pay the sam’c It cannot,
howevcr,underany circumstanccs,rcmit theGrand
Lodgc part, exceptat its own expense

Sec 5 Duescontinue to accuiTiulateduring sus-
pensionfor non-paymentof dues,and mustbe paid
before reinstatement,unlessthis Lodge should see
proper, in meritorious cases,to exercise charity
and remit the sameor a part thereof. (1888, p.’
112, 1899, p. 39, 1901, p. 91.)

I

ARTICLE XV.
Non-Paymento~ Dues.

Section 1. A member in arrears for dues for
twelve months or more, may be suspended,pro-
vided that nobrotherwho is actually sick or tempo-
rarily absentfrom the county shall be affectedby
this section; nor unlessduly notified.

Sec. 2. There can be no virtual suspensionof a
memberfor failure to pay Lodgedues. Theremust
be action taken on each case,and enteredon the
minutes.

Sec. 3. This Lodge shall not suspenda member
for non-paymentof dues,without notice to him, if
he resides in the jurisdiction, or his residencebe
known in the State; which notice may be sent by
mail, by the Secretary;and where the residenceis
unknown, then suspensionshall not be reported
to the Grand Secretary until three months from
thetime when themember is reportedand recorded
in default.

Sec.4. In proceedings against a member for
non-paymentof dues, formal charges etc., as in
othercasesof unmasonicconduct,arenot necessary.
If, after noticethedelinquentfails to makepayment
he may be suspendedby a vote of the Lodge.

Sec. S A suspension for nOn-payment of dues

has the same effect as suspensionfor unmasonic
conduct, except that on the payment of all dues
by the suspefidedbrother, he becomestherebyre-
instated without any vote of the Lodge.

Sec. 6. Shoulda membersuspendedfor non-pay-

18
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ment of due fail to pay the samewithin tweIv~
months from his suspension,he may be expelled
by regular proceedingsand trial.

ARTICLE XVI.

Visiting Brethren.

Section 1 A visitor’s book shall be kept in this
Lodge, in which eachvisiting brother shall registcr
his name, the date of his visit, and name of the
Lodge and State from which he hails.

Sec.2. It is not necessaryto takethevote of this
Lodge to excludea visiting brother Any brother,
a memberof this Lodge, hasthe right to object to
the entrance into this Lodge of any one not a
member,and it shall be the duty of theMasterto
excludeall such.

Sec 3. The Tiler may, like anyothermemtcr,ob-
ject to a visitor, but must, nevertheless,announce
him, and learnif it is thepleasureof theWorshipful
Master to admit him, before making his objection.

Sec 4. A visitor shall not be admitted except
upon due examination or lawful avouchment. A
Masoncannotlawfully avouch for another,unlesshe
hassatin openLodgewith him, andhis recollection
of the fact shall be so distinct as to enablehim to
point out the time and placewith a certainty; and
furthet, a brother cannot lawfully avouch for
another upon the avouchmentof another brother
who has sat in Lodge with the visrtof, but was not
able to be present, nor can it be done upon any
private exaniination.

t

Sec. 5. A visitor who is a memberof a Lodgein
this State may vote on petitions for degrees,but
not on applications for affiliations or other,, ques-
tions.

Sec 6. In the event that the visiting brother is
a strangerand hails from some Lodge in another
Grand jurisdiction, it shall be the duty of the
Secretaryto notify thevisitor’s Lodgethat we have
had the pleasureof a visit by one of its members,
giving the nameand date.

Sec. 7. No non-affiliated Masonshall be allowed
to visit this Lodge more thanthree times unlesshe
shall apply to the Lodgenearestto which he resides
for membership; in which case,if he be rejected,he
shall be allowed to Visit for one year thereafter,
when he should again apply. (To be construed in
connectionwith Sec.2, above.)

ARTICLE XVII.

Giand LodgeDues.

This Lodge shall pay annually as a contribution
to the Grind Lodge the sumof fifty cents for each
member, one dollar for eachdegreeconferred,two
dollars for eachdispensationfor degrees; and the
further sum of fifty centsadditional for eachmem-
ber, to be used for the support and maintenance
of theMasonic Widows’ and Orphans’Home, which
amounts shall be forwarded and paid with the re-
turns to theGrandLodge.
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I ARTICLE XVIII. -

Lodge Rooms.

Section 1. The useof Masonic halls and ante-
rooms for any other than Masonic purposesis pro-
hibited, but Article 283 provides that the Order
of the “EasternStar,” “Good Samaritan,” and like -

associations,being composedof Masons and their
families, are not included in the above inhibition
and may be permitted to meet in Lodge rooms

Lodgesmay alsoallow thewivesand daughtersof
Masonsto assembleoccasionallyin the Lodgerooms

Sec 2. The use of vinous or spirituous liquors
in roomsof a Lodgeis of evil exampleand pernic’ous
cffect, andis absolutely prohibited in all gatherings
of Masonspermitted to usetheroomsof our Lodges,
whatever be th~ nameor characterof theorganiza-
tion

ARTICLE XIX.

Widow’sCertifica’e.

Section 1. On thedeceaseof a Master Mason,he
being one of our members,and in good standing,
this Lodge shall furnish his widow and orphans
with a certr’ficate of his good standing. (Sec 22,
Art V Chapter 5, GrandLodge Constitution)

Sec. 2 An adopted child is not entitled to the
usual benefits securedto the orphans of Masons
Such rights accrue(only) by the natural ties that
~xrst betweenparent and child. (Art. 378.)
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ARTICLE XX.

Pu blic Display.

This Lodge shall not appearin public procession,
ormakeany display publicly asa Masonicbody, ex-
cept to bury a brotheror celebratethe anniversaries
of the Saints John, unless by dispensation from
theGrandMaster, who shall therein, if not presept,
deputesomecompetentbrotherto performthepublic
services as Deputy Grand Master, and the pro-
ceedingsof which celebration shall be reported to
the Grand Master as soon as possible thereafter.
This rule applies to Masonic fairs, balls, concerts
or any other public assemblyof Masons.

Joint funeralsaredisapproved Lodgemusthave
exclusive control, otherwise does not participate
(See P. P 1899

ARTICLE XXI.
1l/IiscellaneousRegulations.

Section 1 - Avocations of Masons.—This Lodge
has no right to prescribe the particular avocation

that a Masonmayor may not engagein, or whomay
or may not beadmitted, provided, hepossessesthe
necessaryqualifications prescribed by the Land-
marks, but any fraudulent, dishonest,unlawful or
immoral acts in connection with his businessmay
be treatedas unmasonicconduct And in selecting
material, the individual Masonmaywell look to the
daily pursuits of a candidate as an index to his
standardof honestyandmorality.
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Sec.’2. Unforcement of Laws—The Masters of
subordinateLodgesareinstructedto enforcestrictly
the provisions of Sections 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23, of
Chapter 5, Article V, of the Constitution of the
GrandLodge.

4

[Neglect by any Lodge under this junidiction to exercise
Masonic discipline and inflict the punishmentdue for gross
unmasonicconduct of pubiic notoriety on the partof a member
will subjectsuchLodge in a forfeiture of its charter, upon the
evidenceof suchfactbeingpresentedto theGrandLodge (Arts
699 and 030 )l

Sec.3. Misuseof Masonry.—Theuseof theword
“Masonic” for businesspurposesis herebyforbidden.
(1887, p. 123.)

The ostentatiousdisplay of Masonic emblemsis
contrary to the spirit of Freemasonry, and the
Grand Lodge discountenancesthe wearing of the
insignia of Freemasonryin every-day life, or the
useof them’on sign-boardsor businesscards,or in
any other way for the purposeof advancing the
secular business of individual Masons. (Arts. 631
and632.)

Sec 4. Raising Money by Improper Devices.—
The raising of money for any purpose,for the ust
or benefit of lodges,by lotteries or other gambling
devices,is unmasonicand strictly forbidden. (Art.
634.)

Sec.5. Wdapons.—Weapons,either offensiveor
defensive,should not be carried into Lodge rooms.
(Art. 635

ARTICLE XXII.
Business.

Section 1. All businessmatters shall be trans-
actedin a Master’sLodge, exceptsuchas necessarily
appertainsto Entered Apprentice or Fellow Craft
degrees. (Constitution, Art V, Chapter5, Sec. 29).

Sec. 2. No order made, resolution adopted,or
othervoteon businessmatters,shall bereconsidered
at any subsequentmeetingof this Lodge, unlessan
equal or greater number of members are present
than when the action was taken (Idem.,Sec. 31.)

Sec. 3. All business matters shall have prece-
dencein thefollowing order,unlessotherwiseordered
by a two-thirds vote of the memberspresent:

(1) Readingthe Minutes of theprecedingmeet-
ing.

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7) New business,resolutions,etc.
Sec 4 The minutes of the Lodge should show

all presentat the meeting, both membersand vis-
itors, and the minutes should not be approvedat
calledmeetings.

Sec. 5. No appealcan lie from the decisionof a
Worshipful Master, exceptto theGrandLodge.

Sec.6 The Worshipful Master is entitled to cast
onevote,and only onein any case In caseof a tie
he can give the castingvote, unless hehas already

Receiving and referring petitions.
Reportsof StandingCommittees.
Reportsof SpecialCommittees
Balloting for candidatesandmembers.
Unfinished business

‘N
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voted~ith the members,in which eventthe propo-
sition is negatived.

Sec.7. The Worshipful Mastercan requireevery
memberof his Lodge,who is present,to vote onany
questionpending

Sec 8. Appointments to fill vacanc[es, pro tem-
pore, mustbe madeby thepresidingoflicer, and are
only for the meetingat which they aremade.

Sec. 9. This Lodge shall provide itself with a
Lodgesealfor theproperauthenticationof all papers
issuedby its authority, and no document of an of-
ficial character purporting to emanate fiom this
Lodge shall be entitled to credit unlessit is so au-
thenticated.

ARTICLE XXIII.
Rulesof Business.

Section1. No membershall appearin thisLodge
without his proper clothing and the jewel of his
office, unlessby permissionof theWorshipful Master

Sec.2. Every brotherpresentshallavoidmoving
aboutwhentheLodgeis at labor, excepttheofficers
i~rhose duties may call them to different parts of
theLodgeroom.

Sec.3. Every brother desirousof speakingshall
rise,andin a respectfulmanneraddresstheWorship-
ful Master, and when two or more rise at the same
time, the Worshipful Master shall name the one
entitled to speakfirst.

Sec.4. While a brother is speaking,no member
shall interrupt him; but if he wandersfrom the
subject under consideration,or is personal in his
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remarks, the Worshipful Master, or either of the
Wardens,may call Ihim to order, and he shall not
proceed in his remarks without leave from the
Worshipful Masterand the Lodge.

Sec. 5. No brother shall speakmorethan twice
on the samesubject, unless to explain, or when
calledon by the Worshipful Master

[f any memberor visiting brother shall be twice
called to order at the samemeeting, for a violation
of the rules, and is again guilty of a like violation,
he shall be ordered by the Wotsh’pful Master to
leave the room for that meeting.

Sec 6. Whoever shall be so rude as to hiss or
laughat any brother,shallbe forthwith reprimanded
by the Master, or otherwisepunishedas the Lodge
may think proper.

Sec. 7 All resolutions or original propositions
offered shall be reduced to writing if required by
any member; and must be read by the Secretary
beforeaction, and everyincidental motion mustbe
duty seconde!before it is put by the Worshipful
Master. In making motions or seconding same,
the brother should rise to his feet

Sec. 8 When a motion or original proposition
is duly offered, no motion shall be in orderbut to
lay on the table, to postponeto a certain time, to
postponeindefinitely, to refer to a committee, to
amend; to divide, or to adopt,which motions shall
have precedencein the order they are stated, and
a motion to lay on the table is not debatable

Sec. 9. A motion to amendby striking out and
inserting, shall not be divided, unlessthat motion is
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negat4d. when a motion to strike out may be,
made.‘0

Sec 10 ‘When a questionis decided,the same
matter shall not be again acted on during that
meeting, unless on motion to reconsider, which
can only be made by a member voting in thema-
jority, and at that or the nextstatedmeeting,and
if made at the next stated meeting,theremustbe
an equal or greater number of members present
thanwhen the actionwashad

Sec. 11 After a resolution or motion has been
put by the Worshipful Master, it shall not be with-
drawn without leave of the Lodge.

Sec. 12. All questionsof order shall be decided
by the Worshipful Master without appealor debate;
but theMaster may ask the adviceof any member
before deciding; and he hasthe right, at any time,
to declare the Lodge closed or called off, for the
purpose of stopping angry debate or confusion.

Sec. 13. A new committee to investigate char-
acterof petitioner cannotreportinstanter,but must
have the usual time of one month for their in-
vestigations.

ARTICLE XXIV.
LODGE TRIALS.

Preferring Charges.

Any Master~Masonfeeling himself aggrieved or
injured by any memberof this Lodge, or any Mason
under the jurisdiction of same,shall make his com-
plaint known in writing, at a statedmeeting; or inii

casea matter of grievance is known to exist, and
no charges are preferred by a brother, then it

shall be the duty of the Junior Warden to present
saidchargesin themannerandformaboveindicated,
when the Worshipful Master shall appoint a time
totrythessme. (Seepp-191, 192 and 193, Masonic
Laws.)

CITATION.

It shall then bethe duty of the Secretaryto issue
a notice to- theTiler, requiring him to summonthe
Mason thus complained of to appearat the time
and place appointed,as aforesaid, if to be found
(and if not, then to proceedas directed in Asticles
523 and 524, Masonic Laws), and also to deliver to
him a certified copy of said complaint five days
before the time appointed for suchtrial

APPOINTMENT AND DUTY OF COMMITTEE.

It shall alsobe theduty of the Worshipful Master
to appoint a committeeof threemembersto super-
intend the taking of the testimony of those not
Master Masons,to be usedon such trial.

It shall be theduty of said committee,when the
testimony of any person not a Master Mason, or
who residesbeyondthe jurisdiction of this Lodge,
is to betaken,to notify the accusedandtheaccuser,
either verbally or in writing, of the time and place
that such testimonyis to be taken (giving eachat
least threedays’ notice), ahd if either or both of
thepattiesareabsent,it shall not therebydelay the
action of the committee,but they shall proceed
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and~questthewitnesstomakehis or herstate-.
ment~lwhich shall be reducedto writing, and be
verified beforesomeofficer authorizedto administer
oaths for general purposes,and all evidence thus
taken shall be entitled to the same weight as it

would have in a court of justice.

MANNER OF TRIAL.

On theday of trial, the accuserand accusedmay

appearin personor by proxy, or by both The ac-
cuseror his proxy shall conduct the prosecution,
and the accused or his proxy shall conduct the
defense

The evidence of the prosecution shall first be
heard,then the evidenceof the defense.

At the closeof theevidence,theprosecutionmay
make their comments upon the businesson hand,
after which the defense shall be heard, and the
prosecutionshall haveShe right to close.

The accusedshall then retire, and the Lodge shall
proceedto determine,by ballot, whether the party
accusedis guilty or not guilty.

A mafority of the votesof the memberspresent
shall be necessary for conviction and infliction of
punishment; and it is expressly forbidden that
either theaccuseror his proxy, or the proxy of the
accused,shall vote in suchballots, as they may be
prejudiced for or against the accused.

Shouldapafty accusedbefound guilty, theLodge
shall proceed to determine, by ballot, the punish-
ment,commencingwith thehighestmodeof punish-
ment and descendingto the lowest; and expulsion I

is herebydeclaredto be the highest,and reprimand
the lowest modeof punishment

Either party shall have thenght of appealto the
Grand Lodge, and the Secretary shall enter the
appealon the minutesof the Lodge, and preparea
correct transcriptof theproceedingsandtestimony,
and sendsameto the Grand Secretary.

IFor detailed instructionsrelativeto junidiction of offenses,
charges,citation and service,evidence, mannerof conducting
trials, continuance, new, tnals appeal, restoration, tnal of
officeri, and generalproviiiOni, seepageS189 to 219, inclusive,
Masonic Laws.1

ARTICLE XXV.

Amendmentsof By-Laws.

Section 1. No amendment of tliese by-laws,
either by alteration or addition, shall be made,
unless in the following manner

Sec. 2 The proposedamendmentmust be-in
writing, signedby the proposer and presentedknd
readat astatedmeetingof this Lodge,at whichtime
it may he discussedand amended,if necessary

Sec.S At thenext statedmeetingof this lodge,
it shall be again consideredandvoted uponwithout
further amendment;and if approvedby a majority
of two-thirds of the votes of the memberspresent,
shall becomea part of these by-laws, upon com-
pliancewith theotherprovisionsof this article.

Sec.4. All amendmentsof theseby-laws mustbe
tubmitted to the GrandLodge for its approvalbe-
tire they take effect, except the following -

nrUU”1flVETA~i7flW
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(1) Amendmentsrelating to the time of holding
state¶iJmeetings.

(2)~ Amendmentsrelating to dues, and also as
to fees, provided they are not made less than the
minimum prescribed by the Grand Lodge.

ARTICLE XXVI.
Adoption. by the Lodge.

Section 1. The above by-laws having been
adoptedby the M. W, Grand Lodge of Texas, on
the 7th day of December,1904, and recommended
to the subordinate lodges for adoption,

Sec. 2. This is to certify that
No. ,A. F. & A.M, located at
Texas,hason this thc day of
adoptedthe same.

By order of theLodge;

Lodge,

Secretary.
~LodgeSeal.]

xv’.
BLANK FOR1~&S FOR 1’iIIA SONIC

PURPOSES.
Petitions for a Dispensat~n for a new Lodge

should be addressedto the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of Texas, when in session,and in vacation
they should be addressedto . , Most
Worshipful Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Tezas,or to - , Right Worship-
ful Deputy Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of

Texas.
Petition for Dispensation.

‘We, the undersigned,being Master Masons of
good standing, and having the prosperity of the
Craft at heart, are anxious to exert our best en-
deavors to promote and diffuse the genuine prin-
ciples of Freemasonry;and for the convenienceof
our respective dwellings, and other good reasons,
we are desirousof forming a new Lodge, to be
named . We, thesefore,respect-
fully pray for a Dispensation,empowering us to
meetat ,on the of every month, and there
to dischargethe duties of Ancient Craft Masonry,
in a constitutional manner,accordingto the forms
of the-Orderand the lawsof theGrandLodge. And
we have nominated and do recommend Brother
A B , to be the first Master, Brother C. D. to be
the first Senior Warden, and Brother B. F. to be
the first Junior Warden of the said Lodge. The
prayer of this petition being granted,we promise
strict obedience to the commands of the Grand
Master, and the laws and regulationsof the Grand
Lodge.

Signedby sevenor more MasterMasons.
287
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Form of Dispensation.

In thenameandby the authority of the Grand Lodge
- of YJ’ezasof AncientFree andAcceptedMasons:
WHEREAS a petition hasbeenpresentedto meby

sundry Brethren, to-wit: Brothers A, B, C, D,
E, F and G, residingat , in the
County of , and State of Texas,
praying to be congregated and form a Lodge,
promising to render obedience to the Ancient
Usagesand Landmarksof the Fraternity andthe
Laws of the Grand Lodge: And whereassaid
petitioners have been recommendedto me as
Master Masonsin good standing by the Master,
Wardens and Brethren of Lodge,
No , under our jurisdiction.
Therefore, I, , Grand Master of

the M W. Grand Lodge of the Stateof Texas, re-
posing full confidencein therecommendationafore-
said~and in the Masonic integrity andability of the
petitioners, do, by virtue of the authority in me
vested,herebygrant this Dispensation,empowering
and authorizing our trusty and well-belovedBreth-
ren, aforesaid,to openand form a Lodge, after the
mannerof Ancient Free and AcceptedMasons,and
therein to admit and make Freemasons,according
to the Ancient custom,and not otherwise.

This Dispensationis to continuein full force until
thenextAnnual Communicationof ourGi!and Lodge
aforesaid, unless sooner revoked by constitutional
authority. And I do herebyappoint Brother
to be the first W Master; Brother to
bethe first SeniorWarden; andBrother
to be the first Junior Warden of said new Lodge
And it shall be their duty, and they are hereby
requiredto return this Dispensation,with a correct
transcriptof all proceedingshad underthe authority
of the same, togetherwith an attestedcopy of the
~y-Laws adopted, to our Grand Lodge aforesaid,

at the expiration of the time herein specified, and
for suchfurtheractionin the premisesas shall then
bedeemedwise andproper.

Given undermy hand: under theauthority of the
Grand Lodge, at , this
dayof ,A.D 19 ,A.L.59 -

GrandMaster.

Form of Charter.

THE GRAND LODGE OF TEXAS OF ANCIENT FREE AND
ACCEPTED MASONS.

Establishedin the City of Houston, the 20th day of
December,A. D. 1887, A. L. 5837, beingassembled
in Grand ConvocatiOn, andStateafore-
said, SEND GREETTNG

ffnow ye, That we, the Grand Lodge of Texas,
by virtue of the powersand authoritiesduly vested
in us by the Constitutionsand Usagesof our Fra-
temity, do hereby authorize and empower our
trusty and well-beloved Brethren,
Master, Senior Warden,and

Junior Warden,tOopenand hold
Lodge, designatedby No. , and by thenameof

unde~ourregisterandjurisdicl4on,
in ,intheCountyof
and we do likewise attthoriZeandempowerour said
Brethren to admit, make,pass
andraise Freemasons,accordingto themostancient
customs and usagesof the Craft, in all ages and
nations throughoutthe known world, and notother-
wise And we do further authorize and empower
the said and their suc-
cessors, to hear and determine all matters and
things relative to the Craft, within the jurisdiction
of the said Lodge, No ; and, lastly, we do
hereby authorize, empower and direct our trusty
andwell-beloved Brethren , to in-

19
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stall their successors,after being duly elected and
chosen,to invest them with all thepowersanddig-
nities to their offices respectivelybelonging, and to
deliver them this Warrant. And such successors
to proceedin the premisesas above directed; such
installation to be upon or near the Festival of St.
John the Baptist, during the continuanceof said
Lodge forever. Provided always, That the said
above-namedBrethren and Successorsdo pay due
respectand obedienceto theMostWorshiRfulGrand
Lodgeaforesaid,andto theordinancesthereof;other-
wise this Warrant is to be of no force or virtue.

Given in theGrandLodge,underthehandsof our
Right Worshipful GrandOfficers,andthesealof
the GrandLodge, at ~, , this

dayof - - - 19
A. L. 59.

IL S.]
, Grand Matser.

Deputy Grand Master.
GrandSeniorWarden.
Grand Junior Warden
Grand Treasurer.
Grand Secretary.

Form of a Power for Coiistitutin~ a Lodge.
FROM THE EAST OF ~1I1EMOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND

LODGE OF TEICAS.

To all whomit mayconcern:
But moreespeciallyto BrothersA. B., Worshipful

Master-elect,C D , SeniorWarden-elect;andE. F.,
Junior Warden-elect,andthe rest of the Brethren,
who havebeen empoweredby warrant of Constitu-
tion, regularly issued and under the authority of
our GrandLodgeaforesaid,to assembLeas a regular
Lodge, in

Know iie, That reposing special trust and confi-
clencein thetalents and Masonic intelligence of oar

BLANK FORMS

Worshipful Brother - , we have
thought proper, ourselvesbeing unable to attend,
to constitute and appoint our said Worshipful
Brother , to constitute
‘in form” the Brethren aforesaid, into a regular

Lodge, to beknown and distinguishedby thename
of -. Lodge No. and to
install their officers-elect,agreeablyto ancientform,
and the customs of the Craft; and for so doing this
shallbehiswarrant.

Given undermy hand,this dayof -

A.D. ,AL. -

Form of Dimit from a Lodge.

To all enlighte’iedAncientFree and AoceptedMasons
throughoutthe Globe,GREETING:

Know ye, That the bearer hereof, Brother
hasbeen regularly initiated as ~n EnteredAppren-
tice, passedas a Fellow-Craft, and raised to the
sublime Degree of Master Mason, having paid all
dues,and being in good and regular standing, we,
the Worshipful Master, Wardens, and Brethren, of

Lodge, No. , at his own re-
quest, do grant this Dimit, recommendinghim to
the fraternal regard of all regular Lodges and
Brethren

In te~tiiuonY whereof, we have causedthis Cer-
tificate to be signed by our Secretary, and
attestedby the sealof our Lodge
Given at , this day of ....

AL 59
~L. S]

Secretaryof - Lodge No. -

N. B —A Mason is said to dimit from a Lodge
when hewithdraws from all connectionwith it, and
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it is not generally consideredconsistent with the
spirit of Mason~ to do so, unlessfor thepurposeof
joining anotherLodgemoreconvenient It relieves
the Brother from ~ll dues and contributions, but
debarshim from manyMasonicprivdegesandrights
which he otherwisemight enjoy,anddoesnot cancel
his Masonic obligations,,nor exempthim from that
control which the Order exercisesover the moral
conductof its members.

In this respect,themaxim is, “Once a Mason, at-
waya ci, Mason.”

Traveling Certificate.

To all Freeand Accepted Masons,GREETING:

Know ye, That thebearerhereof, Brother
hasbeenregularly initiated an EnteredApprentice,
passedFellow-Craft, and raised to the sublime De-
gree of Master Mason; and having worked among
us to our entire satisfaction, as a true, faithful and
worthy Brother, we the Worshipful Master, War-
densand Brethrenof Lo

5Ige, No.
recommendthat he be received and acknowledged
as suchby all Free and Accepted Masonswhereso-
ever dispersed.

In testimony whereof, we have grantedhim this
Certificate, under the seal of our Lodge, first
causing him to wnte his namein the margin,
that he alone may have the benefit thereof.

Given at

[L. S.]

this day of
the year of Light 59

- , W Master:
S. Warden.
J. Warden.

Secretary.

Certificate for Widow and Orphans.
210 all Fiee ond Accepted Masons throughout the
- Globe, GREETING:

We do hereby certify that our lamentedBrother
J J was a worthy memberof our

Lodge, jn good standing at the time of his
death. We do, therefore,commendhis widow,
M A J , andhis orphanchil-
dren, to the brotherly affection andkind con-

~c siderationof all of thehouseholdof thefaithful-
- We thus commit thewidow andorphansof our

~ late Brother, under the Providence of the
GrandMaster of the Universe,to the care and
protection of all true Masons

Witnessour handand sealof our Lodge, this -

,dayot 1A L.59
[L ,W. Master-
Attest

Secretary.

Form of Proxy for Representative in
Grand Lodge.

To All Whomit May Concern,GREETING: -

Be it knoxvn, that at a meeting of
Lodge, No , held at , County
of , State of Texas,on the
day of A L. 59 , our worthy Brother

was duly chosen as the Repre-
sentativeof saidLodge, in the M. W. Giand Lodge
of Texas,at its nextGrandAnnual Communication,
as fully appearsin theminutesof our Lodge at said
meeting

In Witness Whereof,I havehereuntosetmy
CSEALJ hand and affixed the seal of our Lodge,

this dayof ,A.L.59
Secretary.
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Form of Commission for Grand Officers
by Appointment.

~IHEGRAND LODGE OF TEXAS OF ANCIENT FREE
AND ACCEPIED MASONS.

To all ‘whom it may concern:

Knowye, That I, Grifnd Masterof
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, in and ~or the
State of Texas, and the Masonicjurisdiction there-
unto belonging, reposingspecial trust andconfidence
in the Masonic abilities and virtues of our worthy
Brother , do herebynominateand
appoint him by virtue of thepowerandauthority in
me vested,by Article III., Chapter 6, Section 2,
of theConstitutionof theGrandLodgeof Texas,our

and do herebyinvest him with
the powers and privileges prescribed by Chapter 6
of Article III. of theConstitution of theMW Grand
Lodge of Texas,and enjoin upon him the perforni-
ance of the duties specified in said constitutional
provisions, as annexedto his appointment.

The officers and membersof Lodges under our
jurisdiction and the Fraternity in general,are e~-
hortedto recognize,respectand obeyhim, the said
Brother , asour

In testimony whereof, I havehereuntosignedmy
name and causedthe seal of the GrandLodge
and signature of our R W. GrandSecretary,
to be affixed, this day of
A.D.[9 ,AL59

[L 5) GrandMaster.
Attest

GrandSecretary.
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